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CÂTHOLIC CHRONJCLE.
VOL.

THE pHILOSOPIIY OV TJHE RULE OF
FAITH.

( From the Dudi. Reniew.)
-(corrxuEn.)

Above ail, wre slhould require a Scriptural gutarantee
tlat ilhose who use Ilhe Protestant rule of faitlh ivill
be riglitly guided by it in their interpretation of
Scripture. It is a poor sophisn 10 point to those
texts vhici afflrm that ail Scripture was given for
nial s instruction . AýIllis is insisled an equally bY
tIe Cttholic ChuCrch ; but the. qmestion at issue is, by
,inut key (ie Protestant or Catholie meihod of in-
terpretation) lie caske t is t be uinlocked. It is vain
ta say tiat thougli the mind of man is naitral]y weak
ami blinl, it is yet eniigh ctned by the Holy Spirit
for ail this likewise is but a fragment of adnittl
Catiiolie doctirine. l'lie point at issue is, wliether
the lioly Ghiost, " who spoke by (lie prophets," and
thîrouhwholi im alone liey' are intelligible, beoivein to
tle Cluirci and ta tie idividi in union ivith and
5iîbordinaliono 1hIlie Climchi;-or heg iven ta indi-
vidials separnitely', andl ir ectively ai their union
witi thte Visible Bodo af Clisi. A coding ta Ca-
tholic ieachini hIlie Hliy Spirit is the imind of the
Curch an ti<olugh indivii als ciin neiher think one
good tiioglit,inov <la One gaooi action except thr'ougii
15i aid, tliey cainot possess that aid except by union
riih CliriSt heir IIead. front Whom and froni the
lailer. te i-oly' Spirivtear proceeuds ; nor can liey
maintain union with itheir Hea il, except Ilrougli union
with Iis ny'stical Body. Wliatever be the covenant
whlichl aGod lias made wiih nn, it is according ta
iat coVenant, and on no olier terns, tlhat man tan
enjoy lie Divine gifts. No one in stcular mnatters,
would be alowed ta mannage lis ovn alfairs wlio iwas
incapable of distinguishiig between the value of a
gift, and le riglht ieans of siig fthat gift; no one
srould lie thought an honest man wi perceived the
distinction,and yet refused ta acknowiedge or attend
to it. If t lias pleased God to give us (the Church
as iwel] as the Bible, and if we yet look for guidance
ta hIe latter only; ie are in he position OF one who
slhould reject the New Testament, on lhe grounid that
St. Paul had assured Tifmnthy tiat the Scriptiîres of
the Old Testament, in w'hicl only lie hal been in-
siructled from lis youthl, were sufficient to maike hlim
irise tinta salvation. If the Church's teaclinig con-
stitute even a part of the systein God lias instituted
for our instruction, (o dscarid lier authority, on the
ground that the Bible i smeftient by itself, maust be
as fatal an ct ofi will-worsiip, as though we were ta
iiscard the Epistles, on the ground that all necessary
liglts may be found in 1he Gospels.

No one can be united to trtiîh in its more spiritual
forms, wlo despises it in the iîîîmbler forim of Fact.
Experience has in this nmatter tested lue Protestant
rul of failli. Protestantismî is not the nane of a
religion, but of a tholandil religions, and a single
isotest. ron the earliest times i divided into in-
iumerable sects, whiclm appealed generally ta the

same rule of faith. A 'ule of faith iiii, in place
Of telling faith Iatit is Io believe, sanctions equally
Ilie most opposite forais of belief, and thereby ren-
ders Ihe exercise of faith impossible, is as clearly a
fiire as a Ie' that vil not opemi a lock, or a knife
'dat willi lot eut. A rule fat bends in the iand af
lim whio uses it is no rule.

The allegation that the Protestant rule of faitli
cnly fails from lack or devotion in those that use it,
iicontradictory to fact. The Puritans and Anabap-
tits iere at least as fervent in prayer as Protestants
cf a staider characler, and beyond Most otiiers in-
isted on ithe doctrine of grace. Luier, wlo as-
serted the Rei Presence, in a form of his own de-
iing, and Zîuinglimîs, iho denied it in aIl formsalike,

are both held by' their followers to have been " lmen
f jayer." Who vill take on him to say that the

late Dr. Clanning, though a Unitarian, did not seek
àiine aid in the xerecise of his pri'vate judgment, as
"eIl as Dr. Clialmers; and Dr. Clialiers as wetl as
UT. Psey, tlough the latter thinks the Apostolical
Succession one of the notes of Christ's Churcli, and
lie former vas no believer in the " Sacramnental sys-
tmi" -Do not the Quakers believe in the teaching
oi tde SpiritQ andi have they iot the Bible also?-
Yet ley beiere tiat it is the Living, or Inward
Word, not hlie Written WVovd, ihat is to guide us.

Protestant niay' sura is brother tlhat lie differstrainimbecamuse lie lias in lite Spirit, and is not atl * Of Giol ; but he cannot prevent rý rejoinder being
lae in the saine words, and itihË precisely the samne
sb ofi reason. Neitier can le deny that his oppo-

ishewrs ai! the sanie outward signs of grace whicholitiuvs lhimseif. If, then, thesesigns are illusory
li one case, 0 inay they be in thea oler ; and if

n neighbor's istante a strnng internai persuasion
Iso but an ilsion, sa may it be one in is owyn.
il orthIl observing here that a violation of charity

red pon the Protestant by his rule of laithl, ta
i a Catmoue is never tempted. A. Catihlic [s
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never cither called upon or permitted to judge an in-
dividual ; because, tioughlie knows tiat heresy is
incompatible witlh salvatio lie cannot tell viether
any parlicuflar person le a heretic, or be excused by
an " invincible ignorance" of the trul-that is, by
an ignorance Ilie resulit of circumstance, and not pro-
ceeding from the wilt. The Protestant, on the otlier
hand, is obliged, eliler a giive up Ilue sufficiency of
bis rule of faith, or to accounut for its failvre by lue
supposition (liait none of those ihuose belief dilTers
froua lhis own on ifuidimnental points, can have those
dispositions witlhouti icih no on ccan see God.-
True charity is exercised] towaruls the inndividual, not
towirds lie doctrine. Protestant is forced to be
laitudinarian as to doctrine, up to a certain point,
andl, beyond that point to beu uncharitable to the iidi-
vidual.

Not less vain is the plea tliat those vluo use tle
Protestant ruile o faitl, sincerely and devuly, dif-
fer anong ilbeselsves only in miatters not fundamen-
tal. It is, in tle first place, direetiy apposed to
faet, as is proved by ue instances to whmichi reference
las aiready been made. To groundc a statement that
aill Protesiants are substantially ortiodox, on ithe as-
sertion that Socinians and Quakers are not true Pro-
testants, is a juggle, not an argument. As a mauier
of facit, moreover, Protestant sects can ieer agree1
as to wiruat are, nd what are not fundamental doc- i
irineis;-na;y, even ais indivilual Protestant cari
hiardly ever be prevailed on to state what doctrines
he regards as fundarental. If lue says they are those
includedi in the Apostles' Creed, or in the Nicene,
he cannot show that his own rule of faith, or even
liat a belief in the inspiration of the Newv Testa-

ment, ranks amomg them ; and oin the other liand, be
finds that tlie doctrines of Limbo, and of the Double
Processin, of tiheir number. IFlife says that lie
fundamental doctrines are those contained in the Bi-
ble, lie is prevaricatinagas much as if lue boasted that
lie k-nev where to find a lost treasure, because lie
k-new it was at lue bottom of the sea. The question
is not wlere le atrut is, but wlhat iis. If lie says
tley are those whic lie on the surface of Scripture,
and concerning which there can be no dispuite among,
lie learned and the good, lue knows (lhat many trutlis,

comparatively unimportant, lie on the surface of
Scriptare, and tlat disputants on all questions are
looked on as learned and good by their own folloir-
ers. If lie says that they are the doctrines of the
Trinity, and the Incaraion, ie excludes from salva-
tion multitudes Who take the same rule for <heir
g-uidance, and le includes multitudes uwho anathema-
tize lit. He denies, moreover, tlie essential charae-
ter of doctrines most strongly insisted on, bath in
Holy Scripture and in the Creed.

But even if Protestants coui. dramv up a catalogue
of fundamental doctrines, their case wrould not bei
improred according to their own rule of faith, mnless
thlis catalogue could be authenticated from Holyi
Scripture. Now, Holy Scripture makes no such
sumnary. If, agaiîî any authority an carth were
aile ta decide this question vitli infallible certainty,
1t would necessarily be equally infallible on other
points ; and, consequently, it vould be as much our
duty to believe its statements on other matters as on
this. So far as suih an authority interpreted Chris-
tian doctrine to us, our duty vould be tuobelieve, and
no further; and thus we should be at once rought
from the theory of fundamental, and non-fundamental
truhis to the Catholic doctrine of implicit or explicit
faith.

Let the Apostiles' Creed, or any other imaginabile
summary of leading truths, be put forvard as com-
prising allI " fundamental doctrines," and the same in-
lierent fallacy il!l be found in all such rules. WhTben
we assert that the Creed is true, do we refer to its
letter, or its meaning? If to the meaning, then no
one can in reality hold the Creed wo denies what is
legitimately deduced fron it, and obstinately main-
tains a contrary doatrine. Whatis lin te conclusion
is in the premise,; and if tlie conclusion be denied,
the premise m#ust have been ony heldt in appearance.
The Chturci added the NiceneCreed to the Apos-
ties', because, lue early heretics professing to ac-
cept tlie latter, but rejecting its true sense, it be-
cane necessary to clear up whatever miglht be ambi-
guous. Again,, le ,Athianasian Creed professes to
be the true meaniig.of tiat part of tihe Nicene whilch
relates ta the Incarnation: and the creed of Pbpe
Pius professes to convey the true meaning of the Ni-
cente in ihat part illich imakes mention o tlie Church.
Should their -caims be true, no one can accept lue
Apostles' Creed in reality ihio rejects the later ex-
planations of it.

Multitudes, it is sometimes answereil, have gone
to heaven without lavinag ever ieard of deductions
from articles of the Apostles'.Creed. Doubtess;-
but miultitahoes are also saved writiput an explicit
knowledge of many of the articles included in tliat
Creed. It is iard to say what is the least anount of

À . .

kwd wih iav, in special cases, he parale portion. Ever since i lhas been spending, naty for sa-aton. 'Ilhe renson of this is, fliat gainirig, ar reùaining ; so thait in the mas Protestanto faithi exists latent)y i but a small part of country te mieost learned men bave not only given uphtly received. The whlmole Laiw iras pro- doctrine after doctrine in succession, but in mint1-to man one Coiîmuîandmnent. Perfect love tuLes of cases gie up tc dagmnatic principle iscif,s tic keeping f the whole Lai. But, on and assert liat Christianity is but a seninmîent, anIr hand, ta olend ivilfully in any parL. is to tlat doctrines are butI " Oppositions of science falsclyail. Plie whole faiti uas virtially includel so calld." Thiey abandon reasoning processsin rc-eCtar's confession; but tiat confession ivould ligion as but a snare, or, with« i courage more fatale beu the truc fiti relatively to St. Peter, than their timidity, tliey discarl logic in remasoniîîg,
efused ta accept any doctrine really contain- iorgetlinig tiat ta reason logically is simply to reasoil

honuesily. ''hat religion amie ahmits of progressivesential doctrines of Christianity is mneant, not knoiledge vihich inclîîdes iii t also the priiciple ocli niay possibly be suficieti± for an indivi-t permnaence. If we endeavor to btuild ivitholiut the
quanity whihi nmust vary according lo ir- phnnianet and square, tlic new ivorkwii hli cir gc.!-
we, buit ltat whluich sutilees 'or Ile genera il ting out of tIle perpendicular. and tinbling ovei.r of Christians. Jin lis sisese essential trut lTie Protestant rule of faith is bouind to discardstop short of tlie entire revelatioi of God, every deduction from a text which does not follow
4>y dfedneil, or as the necessiies of ture from it by a sequence appareinly aimost slf-evilent.ay require its definriion. If, for instance, lie- 'Thue mind of ithe Churchi, an tie oier handiiî, can ini-rrofssed <a accept he[ article, " W ola spokce terpret on a vlolly dilTerent principle, being freemphliets," but Jet restrice! lInspiration t mfrom lic disturbing influences thai alhet isol-.ted ii-
piî'ticai Books of Holy Scripture ; and if cividuals. It deals w%ith I-foly Scriplure accordinglylefinitions were resorted o b>' le Clhurch to as tle Aposties do, deducing froi lexts meanigse the authority of i liBible, could it bu cou- iwhich do not falloir b>' ay aobvious and iecessairy li-ut any one rigltily understood <bat article ac ference ; in olier nords, secing a meaning wrlherc aned iwlio refiisedi to adntit [thile sense of imiuspiredeye could see none. This is why the
Ucid . Fanith belongs to te vosill as well s Chiurch is sonelimnes accused of false reasoning, themid ; and if Élhewl beheves riglly, thleI fact being, tliat s iteon vrers to a text ratlier as ast beliere w'ith more or ess o detail, in pro- i motto than as the basis of a logical argumiiient. Fromias it is instructed. Ignorance relates ta [lie texts even fle nost vague she con tdraw certain ton-]y denial ta tie smiiL. clusions, because she brings ta Filme study ai Holy
>y thai a part ofi iit ire hold is essential Sripture tliat mature faith and spiritual mini which
and a part is not, ançuts ta this, that a alone have the gift ofi discernient. Tlhe. individual,

t is faiti, and a part is opinion; tat a part on I<he oher band, is forcedoI Ddiscard ail texts liai
and a part huijmjan ; tiat a part is reveailed are not pain. Thlat ihmich tlaIo hin ipractically le

ani a part philosophical conjecture. Nom, Bible becoies shrivelled up into a smail space ; andt
er part, inthis case, not only cannot be an the Bible of his Protestant neighboris ini mords alon
part of the Ciristian faith, but cannot be th same as lhis.
of it. The object of Faitl is Revelation. The rule of private judgmnent tan deal oly wif
be essentially necessary ta believe in the tie surface of the Bible. iaoly Scriptuîre is a book
i rhat is revealed and pr'opouniled ft us ; and of unfathomable deptli, as wel as of inexlhaustibc

e no duty ta eherie in auglit beside. A. faith, riches. lIt is possible that not a single chapter of it
whiclh is divine, and part liuman, carries with as yet been fi u y explored. A single lext is tofer
dy of deathi," wlich must iifect the nobler sa many-sided iat it reveals mneaning beneathu imea-
Simplicity of failli cannot he attained by le- ing, as it is more and more deeply. searched. Foro more than the Chuebu huaid deruned before this reason <he mystical interpretation of ioly Scrip-
rdered defmitions necessary. As w'ell rmîiit ture bas ever been insisted on lby' Catliolf heflicolo-
eaîvor to rut a man dowi to lime dimensions gians, as veli as thle literal. Hut if isalated indivi-
id. duals are ta interpret it, they cannot trust tmn-
.hecory of fundamentals regards Ile Cluristian selves to a meilhoilof inilerpretation whicli, in tat
cIamuically, as thoigh it w ere a buntdle of se- case, vould be Éflie ork of fancy alone. Who, for
notions, insteadc f being a Truthu at once instance, could bave felt certain, on his private judg-
1 manifold, potentialy contained in a single ment only, tiat lme passage of the Red Sea wias 7a
t, yet capable of beinug indefinitely espand- type of baptism, tiat tle listory of Isack ani JsI-
reduices the Church ta the lhttlness of the naci stood in a particular symbolic relationI to Clhr-
a, istead of imparting to tie individual the tianity, and tiat certain passages froim fle Psalmn>-
ad the faithi iof tle whuole iystic Body . I referred especially to our Lord ? I Lis the apostolie
o give us faise immunities, while, in fact, it Churcl only that can interpret Scripture accordiig-
rives us of reai privileges. It ignores tie ta the profounder method of the Apostles and yet
uuth that the saine failli may exist inplicitly vith the same certainty. The contradictions of tom-
citly:-for, as far an implicit faiti in tlue Bi- mentators on fle book of Revelations sîfficienitly

uis vell miglt iwe profess ta believe inpli- prove that the mystical interprefation, whîmen carrie!
rhjatever may be included in lie "nature of out by individual caprice or imagination, is as unsafe

An abstract faith in that which, for the a guide as omen and augury. Yet through the lite-
ason'i that it is a book, and therefore imîper- rai meaning alonthe early Christian converts could
an never test our sinceriy by requiring us to hardly lave discovered the nei dispensation in teic
i detail what iwe profess ta accept generally, books of the Old Testament.
ti at ail. Such a faith in lily Scripture, a A comprelensive and manifold appreciation ctarn may profess, as well as a Christian. The Holy Scripture, like a deep one, is-incompatible witlhnot the prit and paper, but the meaning of the rule of private judgment. No text of Scripturered Book. If instead o discernimg that can be explained by itself alone, or even with tl.ire contemplate m lme text but our own re- aid of the context. It inust be compared irith olherfading u Holy Scripture siîîply whuat our texts in othe r parts of the Bible. IL miglt hbaveacquirements or associations have enabled us pleased God ta have presented us vith alil truthi 6afta it, wrhat remains but to admit that ire moment, and ait important moral principles in a coin-is changed tle word of God into the word of pendious form, as in a creed, or a catechuism, but iLid destroyed, hy mis-using, the divine gift?- lias pleased Him ta do exactlyI te contrary. Tierit is one. and lie Word is one: but lihe re- great truths of religion are found scattered over tliehich men profess ta extract froua that Word, iwhole Bible. Nay, those trmuths,owing ta their verytd of that Spirit, are so many, taint Protest- greatness, are divided and subdivided, a portion be-anaot answer the question, e Whuat is Clhrus- ing expressed in one text while anather portion of tieWelil may tlie devout Christian exclaim, saine trutli is to be found elsehiere. Thus, in onehave taken my Lord airay, and I knowr not place we read what niglht make us think that faith
bey have laid Him1." only is necessary, in another, tat baptism is also a
e of faith Io be sound ouglut not only to give part of the Christian covenant. One set of tests
tain interpretation of Scripture, but aiso the instructs us that Christ is God, another that iHe i
as well as the deepest. 'Phe Protestant rule man. Figurative expressions are sometimes used,
er give us the narroest and the most super- and in other places expressions hviicli, if acted. on
osition of Holy Writ. IL invites every one literaily, iwould lead us into superstitia.n or error.-.-
se for himself, and il is entitlei only ta re- The confusion rhich must result from not distinguisli-
trutl the resuuls in wrhich those io devoutly ing betwieen the literai and the figurative, or fromi
:erely use the ruile in question agree. Now not conbining texts which are mutually supplemental,
e circumstanoes wlhich produce diversities of is not guarded against by any provision made in .liily
in one age vill produce them in ail ages.- Scripture i(self, simply because God has giren- us
tle cause of that which ve observed at the another guide also. If ve reject tlat guide we en-
viz., that the secured results of Protestant deavor to sail witho t a chart. What right bas a
y are, and must be, a perpetually diminishirg man to aflirm tat the words "Th i s my boily" are
. Protestantism was richest at first when, ta be taken figuratively, just as "I am tle oor" s
prodigalr it left its parent's house with ils se- a figurative expressio> ifK he condemn the Socdoicos
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for in like manner explainieg away the plain ivords nu,,,,say tat I have read your letter n the Catholic ords; yeur werds.are, "I have no great admiration night for lectures cri Astronômny, trfsd easii
foriitke, atner explanibeiway tht Christ wrs Standard in reference tome with indeseribable regret. for the course of Divinity and lectures in Theology sum was not given in lite causeof charity, and because

od Scrintureratherlthanbelive tha hmnomeret Aid thtis regret has been awakened entirely on your at Oxford, of which Dr. Cahill speaks." the engagement was not made by my superiorsecAd
tbdhn a t? ho enses colrecognize in Him no more kOW account, and for your own sake. Your letter is Se, Rev. Sir, it appears you have somae admiration what rentiers your unexpected caluny s str

ta ail cf Who," a afse i tt theewos, na in i- the production of a bitter enemy, and not as it should -but ccnot great"-for the Divinity taught at Ox- the appearance of zeai with which OU make
-je al of it " addressed to the Apostles,makeitm- be, of a devoted friend: it bas all the appearance of ford ; a D.ivinty which denies Purgatory and Prayers mis-statement. Lord Byron has tlready desrbe
variably the right of the laity te receive the cup if a malignant rancor, and Ihose who would be anxious for the Dead ; which brands Indulgences as a priestly this genus of a character, and this kind of style d

te charge, "Do this in remembrance of me," t defend you, calnnoe conceive any justifiable motive invention ; 'which denies the authority of the Church; hence he has spared me the pain et depicing rand

dtes net equally give ient the powerf consecrat- fr your precipitate publication of such imprudent which declares the Sacrament of Penance a horrid shameful letter--Our

sn Wheqcai gbe sure thtte prcopccy about an- documents. ~efore l shall have cdncluded his re- blasphemy ; and which sets up a modern apostacy, "One tbread f candor, and a web ofiea

tichristoreferst Canristian r o e, anttit thet glori- spettul, painful, but necessary reply, you vill learn and pasteboard Bishops, and pinchbeck ministers as M leters aiso have not escaped ourniema

us prphecies risaian, describing the Churci ln ite extent of the sirgular and most unaccountable true descendants of the Apostles. I assure you, Rev. tien. Ttere musat be some singular faay gconlerna.

is i s universa!ity, andcibs unith , do uc me rt rashness which could have prompted you te pen a Sir, you appear te me more attached te your former disco lrng yeur itellet an i pervetngyouî aucrl rij
Catiilit, iealit O s m o eu refe publie communication, of whicih the principal parts comparnions and their principals than te your newly- when you eau neither se anr com preitenanitiengs,

-o the Roman are plain, culpable falseitoods, and whièh I sincerely adopthU brethren and iheir old creed. The old fire in its true light or natural shape. In readinyhever
are that a parallel exists between the destruction of regret 1o feel must son expose you te the severest may be perhaps extîngmished, but there hingers be- your wild assertions, I must always allow fora lîîeraer

she brazen serpent and that of the images of the public censure of your friends, and to the stinging hind a living warmth ta may yet _be kindled loto a refracien in everytbing you say; jour mini nerary

saints, yet be sure aise that no analogy exists be- scorn of your fermer associates. Besides these un- pristine flarme. Take care, Rev. Sir,- travels in a straigit ine; you deviate, accordnitev
mwee ydispered tribes Wbe refused te ivcrship at Je- pleasant considerations, your letter smells se strongly ..... ... Exincus amabitur idem." the mediumin i whichi yoe are placed; but e
wusalem , and s lp r , ib le sihg unity, le st e fait , a d f a big ted P r est ntism - a d, fact, i laste a so wuunewith o

rteant bwh in c hosing utst uhe rifait andrs richly of lie flavor of Exeter Hall Anrglicanism, that Your fifth statement wil, I lare say, surprise your- ua ilpe gvrantuencoinjterce aihut provocation
tri belongs muct mcre appropriately le te inspiration self, when you read the culpable falseitoods which r pan graceu inousc a uty iheme, i sitall set

Wo canf be sure that Judah, selected from bis bre- f the former Oxford clergyman than to the humble you have writaen.rIcadi I tluernculpable because you rigtr, and place before soci k yle .jsr equation
thren, and endowed with a promise, fulfliled tast hert of the laie Catho!i conver. . .fon misated and aserted Ébat t iquoiedh ritea fom nf our erros. What mussjeurhick c jour juav

by means wlich many nigit have thought human and Firstly, you state, " As to te Umversity, I an i efrd Commission, thereathe publie nii lear frte meuived thess casehe Iita o the e- f

0 ccidental, wvas net a type of Peter selected from ins horer bound ta say that during the three years 1titis eter of aine, taI jup bave eiter not read tae ceived for these telters tre comients orte deirsf
brethrenand commanded te strenghlien them? What passei within its wals I lan scarcely recaîl a word, report, or y bavea uppressed the trurt. a toFf m e,ntite thankesef princes, ambassadorapiduices,

ta lte cur guide in these iattersi "'IThe general iittered inte precnis of my own Colege (Baliol)' nYmie th staeentrse int anly neFel ut cf i marquises. -These ave eerulated uho utn c Apied io
enorcf Scripîre,»i vilIbe anssvered. Jtmetrgiewhicih I should blnsih te hear uttered ithe presence tnnetyrianesses etered loto amy details as lolte im- Frenai papers, reave beeta rnhamclinolAns

ie nwed.a mo r, a wife, or asister." 0f course I believe morality Of Oxford :-" One Fellow alune, out of tria, and are readesevts ry hamlie t -nerica by

But on titis principe a previous knowledge Of the firmly botli the fact and the spirit of tiese words of mnety, so far as i car see-the Rev. Mr. JIelf-enters pver one oi c detess lte anti-cailie iltigues Of a

whcle must deternmine the interpretation of the parts. yours ; but, when we hear one of the Fellows l of the ttuan> detail as lu Ie e murahibr f lIe .UniCeasit olcu You are not aware, S in, that v

Ncw suct a knowiedge la actually pssesscd by te same College declare on is oathi, that cclthe immoral- and ivimmediate neigber d. Mof tho 's ltesrlatlettes tenatheuggsi fo ftheJNIOIV su h a li-noiledhast aletter 
xt'as writteihe,8 ut I lie S of th

urch, for Site beairs vitness ever to rhat Site had ity of the stndeînts Of lBaliol was sunk t a point so texeidsubj o fve sixspages, . Hadiue afld to ite <levuisre st ent h StoCt expise hne oresl-
e en and known before one book of the Newv Testa- low, hatl he could olt eontceive an abyss of depravil e ite subjecf discipline, baaudesttehle sesnis- firs mon in titis f rdalmici nert, hoxp b lenes.

ment vas vritten. Inlividuals, on le other hand, ower, we nust cclule tal your testimony on itheicreof bouses c i derime, but bu aaîuîiiîgof mesdfon isfrnr revhitionarny Imsition, seeks
crefusetconunicoe -e kn led same subjeet cannot be reccived (except as far as yon theeirceirmber ; andhpcansideriuget;eapopulationceaIdmiaimunicate inthedivme now ge aie personaîlly concerrned) as the criterion of the truth. nciy, it cannot be a matter of surprise te fiud itat soch rers bis lacnivv Pris Albyrt unae

oi the Chturch, con become acquainted vilit HoIly The evidence cf Re. Mentry 0a, Feow and luses exist.» · tic'iffiwcuy tat is au strne fAi t jr, Cati
Scripture only by prceeding te a kowvledge cf the 'Bursar of lialiol, the Principal of St. Alban's Hall, l'ihe foregoing quotations whichi T bave made vihl, I maie dficnît>.Il. is P asnalbe mr rainsee a Caiteolic

whole fre» a krwledge cf the parts, ltaI is, frein a'andc Protector f L , is as foilows (p.148):- daresay, convmce even yorself Of your culpable pQiuliefeMingribce Plaent sht'aln flleLoanc. NI tatemunîs, as elevof (ll- Qaîee,'s Miniatura, haia.h.111(jP;ctIîu:runî shah as

loowlviedge cf whaot, un tnheir orn confession, miust I have resided i Bliol for Ithe last twenty,-two setoud ma lble sse

re!nain urknc'vn. Men freqîîenîiy speakz as if te ears, and I have scitn exparlunaeice. 1i wisi I culd ilcws îesîified teItle saimnupolnt ; and )jeunougit ta sembdl le fwili be sean wlielaler I taigii n vreîîîr
r.ea unnown.Mnfrequenal y asith autrit discipline cf p ne Iad vs i co ctake a lesson frum the exposure, which you have de- in these remarks of mule.

eeratenor" cf a S r iues were ating easil Ybecoipwore:cpwish1couldsaythatnmor|cidedly brougt or yurself, t refluaiorwoc earjustifid evielt on what you N ae3dit e scits which I

mIuendeeraodwhereasoareiteappillaatla oftgandme fality hiad yet to be in1roduceud amang our stldents." will write in future, and have the advice Of some perp - f lmadine agars cruel eNter-

1 hie ge eraila alogy of the faith, is a miong the last 'Ou r ext stalement is: c No wm', Sir, w haltever n son Of common seinse, whol as read sume thiolgy ad ran a nion of mn spooru udtra e am m I l

attain ents of the im ost ma t ure Christian. \ hat a mea s Get mu blsa lo tie adva nceme t, cf t Ime wi have the charily anditi La rudece lu protect you fathers- h waie tm edt m ea r a f er a rd item

Protestant mistakes fer liais broad knowledge la bis Catholl religion nm Entgand, it a que certain alit agaimnst yourself. You bave not ony' umted the rlin faten- av h lured im ars nl yard driven

cir particular theological Ilicory or prepossession, false stateinents are nit among them ; amîi cannot focts of the case, but yout have even n stanuth lenlissad buoidrur thlriont m ;ab> a crne n e

wbhicim s te ha na kecy for Itleelutidation of ail rorbt- but depicre, iciiconmmun ,vitat>' dnrcneîu e> aes ; aîd in a asubsuquco atcfttslutrileattesbigetry frerin tlneýirantciutîItt:Ihave nead

hi chi stoh i e y fo r ivatei ud tCain f ldoub t-tii i tiIle re hkess ma anti unc taritable as- s Itai point you oul t e societ as ra king gross, a i thieir saafferintgs, their trials, tei eatl st us e n a

foi passages. Tte rule of privatejudgment, errions h'Iha Dr. Cahilîl, apric.t af h Catioic scamndalous, anmd calumnieo. misstatements, in refer- foregn Ilant ; ant I liave wept aven il air ladnt fate,
Sestiaiy a narr , asuperficil, and a crudeme- Cure, is nut ashamed t ler againstI le Protestant ence t myselfpersoialy, witiliout even the shtadaw or whicl lias rius oblileraed Ite ms re Is, te mos

tied of interpreiaiti. If re use ituwe shall los o ergy ; and therefore, Sir, I beg, for one, openly to the colorable pretext ofa proof. plous, tire Mist Cal ot ic, and Ie most urii pe

not a portio mere, but fr he larger port f te protest agaiist them, as far as Oxfod is concernued- Surely I have no rish or feeling te expose the cor- p i acef lie el. n ie ae

meaning cf HoI' Writ. 'Te draugitt which wes- i s ld abe but ai ninatural son of my own Univer- dclt ofr the students of Oxford, or le Cnnreh of I ldarte ru ake a speech la riîneirn aver, tnnsole thean

cure nmust depend on the net vhich ve use ; and if ve sily if I did nti do so." Protestant clergy as a body. But if the Queeni bas 1 eliheir cccao-Uiea ymes, amîrl rualthinlieir bnukatlacrea

prafer or orvi lItaI cf thie Gaînîcanitfsiermieit r' %vae.51,rIepublicexiii learo vr'haî value nîdecen a Conamissîir leoitaquine m int e disciplne oir-beca«et, yercaunama, tîneirlindan di

Ipre o r t t consequenees. G l eanaIrn e Ra .e i r, t j u i vi m te3  read re h e tat -e ivernsily, ard if elevei Fe oi w hs (as e I ave ai- t eir ann ointed priest dared o tell ilie worl d Ine inj uis-

mrst takecthe consequces.a eviince of a second Fellow of3 jour College, viz., ruhe ready stated) rave staled on îthir oatis the variuos tice anti ithe cruelties perpetrated cii alIl Catholic Ire-
A tro ule of faith ruthe un unequivocal o. evidetnce Of Ite Rev. Robert Scott, late Fellor and facts set foîth in tlat report, on vital prirtciple of jius- land, I an broug itlu aan accounlt, canmi nd, ad

Tlivt of 
,, tige'] 

unneeplnale, 
irn aeh ae" scrtta

That ef privte judgmnent lias erbeen equivecai. iTtor of Baliol. His eviicice ges to show that the lice Io you make a persornal nt(ack on me for merclyi îsulted hby an uînflet ge oplite, whh a scant

In thteory every one is by it iib iteiled t form his fail irt irregulaiiies of the clerical stdentls nan so incessant, copying these statements ? But the most indefensible ngOxford d er ye, un a la cofHlaaI ge nore soiiteo

fer himself; bot, lu fa, rer bis privte judgment. thar h aeeommnends a pluce 'of repentance, ihere pari of your case is, thai in almtost every sentence Ou liteiyingige t of rc Exener Hall taito e n t arui

happens not tl coincide vith tliat of the coinmiunity they could have aveaoindcilsCCbneaiîin , ha vrien et aIl disputa aiter sup- n nlisfantoron eefor n i

te whiicl ie belontgs, ie ias beet too frequently per- fore they enter teir necessary dules; hs evenca pressed ie trulit or advanced culpable falaocid 1 h beinEn.glislhan, or yet mt eve fo ngish

secuted b)' lice State, and alnost always isadenunced is ast flews -" (rcrerd Catl Seiaie airire vort aprt c y er fr i o injustice. have neyerjet met ave uine Enis-
b>- hi c er y as ch is matica i, or,, at le st, dis iea i te strid ents tlen eseves (celu iea ) vould l ih m aiave lu ain n rea ore a tefind s em e excuse for our an r1t i i e r l n , m l v a u t i iî w

by thclgyTassismatil, o, a lst, diloyaleof breathin ine in' a more retired air; beforeo enter- most inexplicble culoun af myself:-" Thus, when eyes the traces of universai uxtrmvinalin n tma un-

aud unlia. 'bia is bviously uist, for, on the ilg ou Iein ler and solemn cailing I lie separa.- we lrge upon tem, thue caims ohe Catholie Clhurclh, happy country. ' whio tidnt returît home vith his fine

principle of private judgm'ent, a Disserter muost have ian from ld social and local lemptations woul give aid hlie saperiar fruits of lioliness o be found wihi English heart overfiwinrg with sympathy for cr

at letat us good a righit te abandon tire national u thtose who had yielded tuc influences at the her pale, ne are silenced by a allusion t lie last national woas, and with ihis tongue ready te publish

church, as lthe carly Reformers hai te abatadon the University, a locus pleni nli, and a favorable oppor- speech or letter nf Dr. Cal, whosely, as a Cate- No arena eat o s amst eppressors.

Catholica; and a Protestant lias as gyood a riglt t be- turnity of puitnîug goi resolutions mtu practice."- lic priest, wonIî n dulornz equal service by lendogirin uNovareous nirea cnveri ; vnt canano helarvle aite
sma14some of the Churchs childrn mr our semi-heaos,invincible,tghnriens antdr av -

coma a Cattolia as a Cuhllîca l becomnu a Protest- pagre 114. i nOI eiiletiiiascj
com.he C tolic aCticiry toeomes pr alroes- Your third statement is: "cAs for the nuigborhood lowns, as by delivering fierce controversial lectures, ficed al]lthe pleasures, and brokeni t he deaarest ties of

Te mostcntradictory toaoOxford, it is but due tlstatel ihat for miles arand and ivriting luttera f ignorant and unchristian invec- this norld, to jom the ancient anks cf th id ari f

trite nature cf privato .udigmaent. 'l principle ,the University, the erection ri Irestoalion of pariih tive.' the Chituralu. Their very lo inspire d otin, un

is commonly asserted in its most ununixed formr ; but chrches, and thlre building of parochial schoos and Pray tell me, Rev. Sir, wliere have you learned thl my head and huart bo- to the-m m the srt wn I

attetmpts are also made te combine it with ttat Of of parsoînage-huses, beloken te prosence cf sema I havie delirered fierce conover.sia lectures: tel te me ahan, mi lrowaid gratfinul vtronu. Ptlier

authrity. The ticories respecting athis mixed authio- god ln Ibis ' den et intfany;' anti I mt as for ome publie In wai-t plce I b-e deivonrd Item, nefare eis t a re 1l he

rity are equivocar aise. Sonetines it mneans the stlatisaics far more accurate lthan these wnhichî Dr. Ca- whom, on what subjet, and ai t tlime? Andi avinati body;andwherenerAhey veinfustnhnylnciyes i yniiiI c, ihld
authorit cf sore partieular national or establied bhl empls, befoe f aan bring mself lo blerlieve thal must you thinmk f your ionnor as a gentlenu when 1 tic b>a i diararrm te i re, l f ristean

the morality cf te v'iilltges rounnd Oxford is an a lower inlow tell you, withoutr fear f econtrnadiction, iatln imthe .ail parals'siadisappear fri tue frani Ci n
ofhaurchs oec its cn mnembers. Suct autiority must, bb tiha that of agricltural parishes in gererali. of whole cura>rse of my lif Ie have ever o itany ocasion, sociely, fro ithe renewd life. anti nealthl, anti

of course, a hilid, since ne Protestatnt cormumy whichiIhand sone lele experience when Iwas a Pru- or in any one instance. delirered snei a lecrure. I strength whiihth excess ofîtueu <k rt rcmni -

preteds to infalibily; bot wheoter tue lire cf limi- estant clernyman." Therecan ha noI donbt tat tiis have made an invariable Ie , wih I tare nver cales lu ary> one who cores aht e lirecnac

lation la lu be drawn b>' tia set, or b' lue idivi- extract proves you are stiltl te notiy sonj of your broken in any one case, never to discuss the cree or tirt sacred influence. You are nul en of thrse ton-

de-, no one can say. At alter times theProtestant Uliversi1y. siince you esto suoc preuso eulog on ofend te cosentins feligs f t ahse hra difer , u p caunn a olflt or

theory of authority ameans that the inquirer is te "lIte gooni'" italtuist aise t religion from the res- fîrm me iii rehigion. i am a mare Calthoiaecathis ltter in relerec ee, arint trito e by the
stand perfectly free as regards the decisions of any toraton of parish chelurues iwhere thie Muais decare explaiing lt Ccthohe doctrine, bnît nevr, never uOritat juas ofn thiit uvitnni rlet ina b lle

e x i t in c o m m u n i y ,tu t t ltue is t o t a k e in t o c - dm t b u ild i n g o f se l o o ls hl e re t hI e u t mn ir r o n e s e n t e n c e o r n i e ao r m d O n l It e c t-e ai o f Ou to heeor ia rfniis s i c aut ro el atil, i a I p a o n.l -

ex nn .n ni bu tit . · kchildren are taug hit ro idic le tte Saints, t e cofes- cr .s. I blera ta t I a , noder lth grace of G o , pr- - y

ourit the judgrent f ancient fathers and councils sional, and ta Blessed Vir.gin ; andsi irot parsaonae- anret, persunade, aId ucnvinîce maa, io fai ; bar y l i i nelind e of Baron Muncasn's cu

mn determiniug ttc sense cf Hely Scriptuve. Wat osnes, 0i go l the support of the me woo- also believe that T can never nsidt men ,into fith orn,where tee breaith of the coachmian being rozt

fatera and councils, howeer, ha is te coultt, c nore your Bishop, spit in the rface of lte CardinalOf Besides, i have nver delired lectures except t the as lie blw in i, on a severe froyI night, the soui

whit principle lie is te interpret them, and how fa r England, dechnd elare t Pope Antielrist. and your adopt- pressing invitations of Bishops, and the senni er priests, was n lienrti 1lhe fI nvwin cui rni g a atv,

he is lo be guided by their opinions exceit tyhere ed Church the htarenlotwBaityln.oUpoi uisite ri iS-- ilaringor, gaa

they coincide viith lis own, the advocates of thiis lev. Sr, I am bagiiniiIg tao feel État you are ana cf land. moscisl, iv hope the arc nxrd nonî which

h h ercontenin. tinga ;namey, yO are criy balf converted, or Again, T have never luscrssredc any' subject tilltha huad enf o e hea rd o wntdtitcr' ae oer delernined. Al sonccnlttndina 
hepilltha L

ID. you havenotreadonepageofthosbjectlhasbeenfirstiselectehabthem.Youhavee Our heurtnananvattn
thocries are, imedci, luncrie respect falali>' ideulicaul ju aa l ieciapage 0 c llae]g>! Subjc isbe fnlsîccib>vtm e ie, fvallbe sen it nicl lsmae.,na

theoresae.meionesecatallyidettica, But referi ing nu the above statement, let Us heartherefore, Rev. Sir, not only done a grievuisc favorable season to exiente itsalevolece.

sinca privato judgment, if aditted at ail, must needs lt evidenc rof a hird Fellow Of YouI spotiess Baliol, toe pesonally, but you have ail irritai- On that passage in yourietter whre yon arc pleas-

sut ir th ultimwte curt appeal ; but w-hlle ti w- o vord is even utlleredi tat could ofiondi te ing calumny against the Bisop and clergy if t es catI me m i ota,' I siilI rak dcrer

cormn result of ail must be uncertainty lu divine delicy of a tmother, a vife, on- asister " le: us hearn coutrias. In order te mark ju oint s am bject of .y tice'si Bppu

thirgs, the special doctrinal resuit toa which et ach from lis testimony, the reliance ob'ced onany ityto.ourself Inowappeatotedozens hps.oomstoi o a

thery leads must be such as are condemned by those assertion of yours. iwhto have mnvîtcd me, o the hnnreds cf p s ho n are, ui he bad -ast (nud 1i yourajldgment)

wbo adopt the rival theories respecting the rule of The evidence of Ithe Rev. Fredenica Temple, of heari me, and te lle tens of thousands of the laitytomurse), Iouh te bailtaaien(coi tra Il osurjidtrught)
.- P Kneller Hal, late Fellow and Tuor of Pkaiiol :-" The who listenred t me,if any one has vra haurd-me ay m m as- p b lt

faila. Private judgment thus as not on rule but se- direct disciplin of le University, is deficient in one fierce sentence frora ithe pulpil. classes ofLogi, Physios, Scripore, ee, ai
veral, disguised in tilie asquerade dress of a common anount. The villages round Oxford, within a circuit Again, iat opinion must be formed of your truth,clesofl he ole fer auîic po m, nopit cfvtt pi-ich

of five mies, are now hotbeds of temptation (p. 127.) when these clergymnc Iwo have iuvited me wil tell mte College could besto. You have aise roghti on
(Te becoutintmed.) . . . The opemnuga te vice, are ut present the bane of you, that hundreds of converts have been the bappy yousef, by caîling me g

large clln m c ir oa," te atigan of n..y
thte syslem : itis frightfuile tink cf ltere pro- resolt cf thease lectures, that old prejudhices liai-e beer brother pi-classera dunrg unany a hiappy> day, awhoi

LREV. DR. CAILILL'S LETTER. po.rtier cf lte underaraduates whto ave taininmg themr removed from the minis cf tousands cf Protestants, sîood nar me ir collage whiile I filled rthe varied
Dr..CabhI' leîerte rine Aber, abici a-nmnda, nt unfrequently throutghlif1e, avith the efleets and that i-cak or onsteady' Caîholics have conaformeda chairs cf' Classics, Naturai Phmiosophy.' and~ Astrona-
Dr.Cail ete t rnc etwic tp ofun impure y'ot.,-(p. 126.) anal reclaimed. And ar addiitional adivantage tas heer my ;and joli have mary cenemies lu I'mohand, by cal-

r'esred lu tha 'l'ru RUE'riESS of the 23d ut. cen- Aguir, heur lte evidetnce ofthe Rai-. R. Corneve, derlyyed frein these "Bferce lectures," avhih, Jike ing une " ignoratt" 'tmengst rhe hundredi et pupils
t ained sema severe strictuires uponrIb theiEglish Uni.. Felleuy and Tuor cf Woaham Collage, in speaking of cther trotta, tus esoaped lte obsar-ation cf jour htonor, nite passai rtrogh un>' classes cif Rlhetoric, Franch,

i-avity' ystema, wtiich calledi fortm a repi>y froma a lte disciplire cf tua ianiversiîy, lhe expressedi a ailai viz., thact dluring tire rtree years I have been leolîîring Italan, aud Germar. You seem 10 taIre ruchI piea.
aEntlemnan cf thte namne cf Walford, formerly- an (. 152), "rthat it couii ha raised tote srandardladopt- im England, Ireland, uni Scotland, lthe uverage re- sure in parading jour "sara degree" of M.A.; but

Anglican mainister, andi now a memnber cf tte Cathtoliecal by SirChtanles Napier m, Inudia, that is, lthe disol- ceipts tare been somîethaing beyocnd sixty' peons a beg to infanm jeu that I tiare becri fer umua>' a jean i

Churchi. Mr. Waiford, as an Oxor uan, endea- pline oftan Indian barrack .» week--laey have sorratimes reached rte sum cf two' Master cf Graduares.
Oxford Again, bear thue evudarce cf Rer. Mark Paterson, htumnded peouads a weaek, and at coter limas asink as lIta nor den vrt •eu Rererenurc 1; you0

vred te defendt bis Collage, fromr lte impautation cf Sub-rector anti Toton et L. C. (p. 42>, " Ttc lthree- as thirty' pounds; bot lire average la noocuaraely perseoua nmrîaes to me iras dsentitledi y'oîn the ex.
smuttrrnihlty, amad w'a9 rather bard upmn Dr. CatilI great temtptations ef te place, arc, Fornicatior, WVine, iwhat I have statedi anid uwhenr il is recolhected tai I pressier cf delicate convIasy' atm>' luarns; and) rtee
whomn ha accusedi, in the Ca-thlic Standard, of ex- and Carda. Writhout exaggeratîng 11he turpitude cf tare beer engaged! duîriog thtree years witout the fore taIre leave te sauj, rtat as. your assertions an
aggetation, if not of mnisrerpresentationi. Dr. Cahill rte first-ramai vice, jet every' eue rwho is aware cf relaxation of ai-en eue weoek (with lthe exception cf salearly unworthyu> cf credit, i shnall rake ne furthear na

l<a giren lthe following crushing repîy:- rte amoutr cf moral and ielaectuaf prostration lave months>, it can be clearly caiculated lthat the lice cf ami> latter or cornicatiiornuwichi yOui may
DRCH!LLS REPLY TO Tf-HE LF.TTER O? traceahle te il liera amnusrish that aevery protection amount realised by tese lectures lias already' reachted îthink preper to invite in referetnce te me.

CTHEL' ÉE7D ADW FR, againsat tenmptationi sihtil ha affordedi te rte wveak the remarkable som cf tarenosand peundis. Thtese I amn, Rev. Sic, jour obediaent servat,
-TE-ERV; DWAD WLFOD, and unosteady.' vaniousasums have bmeen valsed toluhcschools, lo pay p. W. CamLL, P-D.

BAYSWATER, LcNDON. Your fourt assertion lu refemence 10 the course ef debis on ahuroites, te chethe orphtans, te feed lthe puer
- Biackborn, Jan. 24, 1854. thegical st udies at Oxford deserves more pity' tan in inte 'varieus towns whtere t have been engaged ; andi Ttc experiment cf extraaetmig brandy fient beet

-Rev. -Sir,÷-'From the sincere respect, andi I shah- anger, as youtr sltamerts seem like lthose of a man so zeahens hava I been in meeting lthe commaids cf reot itas just.been most successfully tried lu titis ceun
* ?s¶t Affecticrmte:regard, which- T feelt.wanrds a Pro- wito des net kowr lthe logical results of whbat te ls Bistops and rte invitations et priests, that, altbeuigh I try; anti ivithr a result binaI canne: fail te ha attende'

testant oîergymxao. conaverhed to lte Catholic failla, I sayiog, or does net undersanud the just value cf bis hadi beau offeued ini sema instances, ltwent>' pounds a wvith rthe moset signial results.-Limaerick Reporter.



I IS H INTELLIGENCE.

AMERICA AN4D TiE CATHOLIC UNxvzasLT.-The
A0lowîng important and rosit grati(ying letter has

jus' beu teceived from the Rev. Dr. Donnelly by
is Grace the A rchbishop of Dublin :-" Philadelphia,
h0ifrs-s5uare, Bishop's House, Jan. 1st., 1854.-

,4$sA eriv. Lord-Newv Year's day th tîuly a great
day i America. Il we exeept the 4th of Jely, the
anniversary of independenice, no festival sheds arounîd
so mach good humor and goCd cheer as this which

ushers in the ne' year. it is a day, aboie al, de-
voted peccliarly to works of generosity and Ihe inter-i
chang«eof social Livilities. In conformnity with a good
Old ctOmI, tlhe diocese of Philadelphia begs to pre-
sent the ertdlosed draft, for five hundred pounds, as a

new year's gift Io freland's Catholic University.-
Assuring your Grace and the committee of the una-
bated hospitllity and symipathy shown by the good
flsiop, and Clergy, and faithful people of this great
diceaS8 towards your unworthy delegate, and praying
tdat \e may all live ta sec unmay retrns of thisjoy-
tsa sason in the enjoymaent of hiealth anad of every

srace I have the honnr to remrai, Most Rev. Lord>
aocGrace's very obedient servant,

"JAMs DoNNELrLYî.

The noble mansion, Glasnevin, laiely the residence'
t the Protestant Dishlilp o Rllare, and standing on

a beaitifil demesn ouf about forty acres, is nuw-what
wouid hisRiglht Revernçica say A ha could revisit il?
a couvenlt. le Nuas of the Sacre Cour, so colo-
1rated for the educaion of voour ladies, bave fîied il
up as a sehool, anil have afready e1ered ulpon labors

hicih will produce fruits of lasting gond and bee-
ilictirt 1 Iorieand.

Tus BAsLLILNAOE NoNEcusmO 0F TUE SIs-
TsRS OF Me.e-The eBahnall uel gar(diains have de-
liberately comle ta the resoliin not L alluw tli Sis-
tersof 1ery ta ministe te and solace tlhe cheerless
and hopeless inates af ic union workhouse. Upaoin
vliat pnirie tl isaI rbitra'y vole aofa Protestanmtia-

ioitywS C!001. L to 'e (arioim lflii iic. h as, lu
a questioiln upoi ivh lo teslîcyNionld ! fiave in( de-

iel decline tia vole, a; b oe lailu wlhich Catlio-
lies o nily w re itre and vitli evich, as Protes-

t rS' they ian al i eitimate right ta meddle.-Free-t

ParsErTAT Pa Aws- MÂna A CA-
rmoie Pa r'.-C arraa, Jan. 19, 185I.-At the

]euty Sessions hIrl la ay, t wo lriests, the Rev.
Rlicharad lHoŽ iad the~ R' v. '. Ward, w'aJerle -

nOfellit a Sr lt'cmanl t of lhe Qnaeena al thle
posentior af tle Rv. V. . Stony, tlho routai of
lae patish, tig t tihy or neIa h hi adl celebatel a
inarriaga lt 't l a privaa soldier, a Protesttant, anîd

a V a, a C'iai t te. ii,naamas were e'ceived,
e the eCS sci.t lia l!" a, !:for túai.-Guiwau

yjind1ja1or. 1
flic MCArn Nt.-Wu have seldom recorded

a mre unpartat pliacai :deîinastration ltan the
hanquet to Me rera :soeauves NIeai It took place
at Navau on 'ueiuay awel, atile Right Rev. Dr. Can-
well arooU' ote eatre b y of te Catholhie lergy of

thediceu ese, amidi a tea.t hrueehne lal d owlner,
iraeras,:ain tnant «armers, ra-presitiagovey district
of the conai v: I tl, ha1r umbIled to testify tlleir
approvil. cit career oft ussrs. CorbaHly aid Lucas.
The first speaier was the venerable bishop of the
diccese, and amnnaag the tîn ilcoim auldations received
were letters tri t hae mos dislinguised iembers of
the Irish lliirarchy' iin, expressin i hoi conlidenen
the pel aio iande dent oppositiun, Stil itore em-
phiatically, if possible, ltan in the documents previ-
ously renai at Kilkenny and Loutli. 'iriever had a
straincer ccni n in a mv riuid a this'-bserved

tahe Rigli: ev.Dr. Cadei', ia address-' that ihe
Irish party of Idr eadet Oaposilion is li lnly hope
far Irelaid ; aud foliosas aiveryobvius aitd n-a
inral coaiqinere Ia tiat il is îhe duty fi' all of us ta
uise whaate ver inatinienaX awa may' poissess, to gave eUeut,
peanaatieney, aid suabilit ta such a COmintiaioni.--

The reports cf the Klkeny, Meath, and Tuanm ban-
quets afford iel best reply Io those who ant ta en-
bzltIen tim pblica cmi supposed probhiln, by

authori!y, ofIl te cre; methia Iain tle conceris a0
lhe nation. TThe spo i and presence of the illiistri-
as Archîbi shoip of Taum at le banquet, last night,
iii tlemtselves speak viaomes in the subject. But,
indieperleit f tholt faes, we are authoried to con-
tradict, in (lc s!ronges rmniier, a staternent made by

lthe Gameny P ,'nl taken up wilt sucli avidity
by the Tory and anti-lrsh press ofI thte kiiedtom, that
there has been aiiy rule, or regilation, or proibititl1l,
isued by any one, or receivel by any cloerzyrian,
anîyvhere in treland, whichiî woîild hinîder the freest
exercise ofhis political rights, and the lagest use of
lis honest inflîeace ain avecr of the palilical, religious,
and social inoests of his country and lis coutrymen.
-Galway T"ica'or.

Tiaa vo r .ar ar Towsras la i ttAXf-On
Saturday last hie REt. lon. Sir John Youn, Bart.,
gave an anaienc'u athe liCaslae to a deprilation nibthe
Part ef several boaris cf towi commissioners in Ire-
amd respecuin thi legislatioan contmrrplated by the
GOVereait aoa tins n mportaut subjoct. lt is under-
stacal thbat lt :1:is iliîtovir\v tuera %vas a -gocaldoal of

teresting lisussion vi1il respectbte a bill w ich it
.PPears t gaveram inltonds te brmg 'orvard ealy
i thenexit sesionu for the innicipal governuncit of
towis i Ireland, i nwhich ncorporations do not exist.

During Ihe year aenlingç 20thl of Novenber last, the
deposits in ic Vnaterford Savings Blank exceeded the
withdrawazs ha' athe m of £2,540.

Mannre TEC UAI Cons um'csrro.- Lt appears
Iroîm the Ceakor.arîls thaat the company have enaered
* 11 contraqt o Ltay clown avires betwveen Limerick andJ
CVaterfordî im cuîoneaon with (ha main lim beîween
Orka and Dublin. Preliminary arrangements are alssa
mnakiag fer tele'rî-phnic coînumunicaî in betwveen Cork

aa .Crcaîkhîav&a. it ls prropased to Iay downut a s -
angîe hui fromi the airk offhce te the sotuth branoh of
leniverwhlr.bwoueldlbeerossed ùy asubmatrincable,

tlencie ta tlhe llandoln Raî!way terminus by aubter-
ra arires, along the railwvay fram Cerk to Baudoan

yj 11ol1 telegraph anal thence to Crookhlaven by suab-
lCrraneanu. Bv Ibis ineas al', vessais sightmîg Cape0i woul be te$graphed to London within au hour.

Atveseînt massagas from .Dublia taLondon are worik-
a an heur, but the improvements aboutlobeumade

j i]accelerate 1he tranaasosion by half ta hour.
te Crown business of Nenagh Quarter Sessions

~openod on Saturday by' Sergeant Howiey, who
înzratulatedl bis hearers on theatsfactory state cf

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. g
Tua DrEFNcs.-A local paper statesgthal the plans THE POI àsn VrIETaIsu CLrnaîr..-The WaeTford Lain PLUNET.-A very curiaus incident la the liteand astimates for the projected new barracks in Gai- Independenl (Catholic authority) more than inclines tO of the ate TLrd Plenkr, and talked fin iae li-

way. have beaunmade out on a moust extensive scale. the belief that there is a founudation for the statement formed circles of Duhlin saciay. I appears ,tat if e
it is presumed, from the great nunberofsheds which put forwaud in the Galsary Parket touching lhe inen- his declinig icetarsy.haita ccupied himsela with
aie to be erected for cavalry parposes, that it ls meant tiens of the loly See t resîtmiîn his Irish clerical sub- drawing up sor eparae[ars ai events in is publie
te provide accommodations for ai least two regiments jects from undue iiterference in political affairs:-- career. lBti bis m id, as as ot unnaee t al, at bhis
of that arm of the service.- A landing pier willI " The over-heated, and we are free to admit, honest protracted -eass, was subjnc unnaberration ; adtît h
ha rai oct glto the sea, sa aslteenabla ssteamers to geai, co a few alatughdess ycuig ciergyen at taelong since le ehaîce d ane day corne or the paprscerne alaugaide (ha barracas Io lanud troops, stores, &o. l'as i eteflr bas giveîî great paitn lu thIe Hohy Soc, avhichi lie cemposzed iii perfect liealtii, aind,, r'ornag

]REcRUITrN'For TUE NAvy.-Sir Duncan M'Gre- wltch hai"sa"' saaliy expnncriicad le dreadful con- Iheam, ie sucidenly eas¶ thimn iito thie flùe, and de-gor has sent a circular ta ail le police stations along ueneso ot eht iiug thepassionas i thne multitude in stroyel them all! We are rot iifr>med as to ihe-(ha iaishî seacoast, dlirecting th constabular to af wiary mvementsloi fr the stîdden refori liter lite papers wvere a retrospective record of Iisevery iformation and assistance to the officer of the ?iPo.itcal institutions. Morever, I llHoly See, hvitile varied life, or wheier it as a joiunal kept in lisRya] Navy who is at present egaged in the recruit- it wili never consent, au hIle part of tha ntisteis of laler years. The naine of Mr. Edward iet wick,ing service on tise West coast cf Gai way. The Ad -religion, to surrender ne jt of Ile riglats of citizenship athe Ieresidant of Quecns Colege, alway (arnd levice, Lîeuîenant BaIfour, commander, now in dock, in any parl if ti avorli, no mîtatter ait iatls forn of graind nphe of the late llery Gratiaun) has beenienroli eighteen active young mmea in Limerick, who d overiniient, is resolved lat the ntleresis of rligin mentioined as litai cf Lord Plur.keL's Biographer.-w a s e a - f shall not sitUer by any uandît iiuîerreiene on the part Ahanlicueam.mare accus(oried t t a sea-faringhife. of hlie olergy vith Ith rnhîs and liberiies of thei Jay
iIsu AouîicV-ric.-The Dablia Evea&ug Pest, i brethren. 'We koai several ymm clegymen-n IRELAND AND HER MANUFACTURES

ae couse of saine remarkls upot the gradual ipruve- driven by a esprit de corps l take lat prominent pai ta A avitty law 'yer of o1'rjnaiaiicefOacefwiote amentof Ite aguyicultural itîterests of 1eland, mentions, to whichi exception has beeu tmadle, whov iltIliaith dIse lever boula liit> ut ur tacqaigranve boneftl cro la'.
as a fact fouiided upon close inquiries, thiat mre order 1 whib ave livu alItided as a boaa' and a bless- B1 la goe olte cretit iam agraie it bilokr brollior aw.

aweat lias been planted this winter than hiad been i" Atler Catholi ejonrnal leLi Lneri' Exa- lite b a robe,r a i ehappnite bea ar in r e,
soavn for the past 10 or 15 years. Promi ail quarters mincr) duabts Ithe trutlh cf tha Staicitiet, aid stai'aatly con led wibl e e e a
the reports are ta li eflect that lay atd evet fallow insists that Carinxal Wiseman-fcr his Emiienee cius pl m i e prao, i smnaier stpply of assarance,
land will be extensively put under spring wheat. tlie reptiled itnterrmeddler ait Rom n-as o ue.tlesias- as tna besm ved to b ' tht iaer o b t i

. g. .anid, on thle strength1 of thlis belieb heli rewfast ingScoTcr I NtVEsT.iMENT pl Iti tLi-.A corres- t icai jiisetiori i liHtuai, iiid, tthare Iit lme piriiladoving autea s nal adi iriiig youpondent Of ie Express irites as folows :-; A gei- Pup aoal tu i dati ar io rmy ompaitas cf the bauies. irutefs luandsocly feed, and cards ni nita-aw f s a is ergy comilg tirough ia tuantrisel otn- ti lo select eveninîg paauies, aoui in opun hinithemaîai lri o ha lltiis 10 ptuss Inle Chu istimats %aiîti lui o ~~'lceceiîtcl nleisi hiartu tii L cnni', pafes , V i i salecfaiai
fi luis ii Secotiandi has foaimul lte pratel iocf iavestiIg îcne - beueeeastical head of the bish erhis and the true nui, e l ed bythme of a nein Irish property, unlier the Enicubered Eaes la e's feate, thear minrot pnreiteho is i f aais tai l10 conMsOle limSel f iith as pigtam, a lwhilCourt, so inuIu fLavor'wi liSculh capitalists, and if St. Lautrenc, un >tbh, a hrah h i he t urned that his bItaer namesaak

biais su sucessfly' encotragedhem ta litheiedency uly vil lthe Pope receive any stateiriats re'spaactimg ,

t tis specultin, thiat he lias alreadym rceiv'ed coin- tlIrish clerguy. t M ii t i lImh at th e iIh Ca- " e ia , aad was ed 1cr ln j 't.li qle tllot 'fi i mîns îlq a -atarîtunt ,'l C l]- Itla e ic eml'Ticit Scuiciotaita.n.-mtssinto luolay ouivariosus tus in]tijs waYam ot- ilohe clerg salitai!pattits. Theirvery'i omew a tis iatur as thie position of Il retl
ing i anra tt £20 0. It Is also satisfaucry ta dUes as prests coipeltiern to d io, lor tuae ateu- i anlt ai t'w poiuts r tat su bad lnow, tan be sure, as il

observe thait tmany of thiose v e iavoalready rlaid out b e f the chcire s well as te people. Besides, was, Ut stn kid ogh tu make a pour country
i mnîey i our acuntry ar abutm tL ropeat le ex- every pais aprieat 8 iay be wan t, t naentwiithIii ltle godortuc goneL tobat aof,citc glais atlher

perimenur, aller having hal stffnaient experiuene toaboveht
fort a sounuainioiuint tas te ils wisdon' iiemipowered and invited to mnedtle i pmsutitivs, andIa b lier le power it, ail go tan ohan to thu uredit cfnia s( iii Žc. A un ti iiaae ra raLc' tacaaxta> as ni cii llt'ailta a IolIlle ataur succa

Oai Wss'umx FAinrs.-Tie Ion<g negected m dan t e:eo be :teil y t iad she isrigi'Itceuid framîinduig beter by tie
fisheries of [ e W est of Irehn areig a pris i' te Cattholic Clor ' f iiar tisiheare g thugta that sIhe ges su ie hicita forhr tauantt nerferen mu plities duriiiag thIe e era wlat shi has fout.'air way of being rendered available. IVe uinder- .ttre mai1llaI utii %nat'Lei Cari .a ail .l,.-ierai-t.-. ' , .riri-n!, Il , say' ae cat uai-
staitd hIlat CaptaiaSyordtis, IL.N., lias been recently baCand,avithbClia ti s his i eh.rrytur excleht aid J t Blbsay, wte eaua doal
at CliLda, and Vestport for itli puîrpose af ascertiain- 'lai u Tiaacr D oa atitsIoead. mii a itira u dtajlil nes faeloc,e b img arip
itag the maost proper place of uxaing a fhsiiing sittion], 'tnrrTCahCtaof w
anld il is rimiirer fthat C!ew. lav was cnsidered lthe Qhueer's eanch, on Tuesay, te Jdeai prnouuea c r h s awt uis rostlet-o lawns. No'erheless,
inost eligible. JI is saidl ilai two laîrge sre*tea m naanimos decisiot itn ti case of liai Qaca ave have tri'e t ouiething. Jn gorges on aour

eraareon hestoksconrutin o .s o arr inO'rennani, directog thIlat a wVrit of cr 41rr t(o:)Lhlln wt e nish band nciltheml, anideLsaraa th e fis rai tmaliet andil, sait tse time anineissne. The effect ta-il! be ihat uhe procadin in 'e cau kle-thinkh wellhey save their hauinavoilst tteus lisîl i o lrialrkeu, andit, at the saiielunaue, - 'mhea hii'iiulietuacicases hclii faixstut v eii-îaaa-lttae catutle, corn, butter, or aniy gaoods liat mat aoffer,1'ase of O'Brnnan V. .snah, tie iiarninformathms, aunai the dlsili--aa-
to LiverpoL 'lcre ai be ttnooubt, tat in teitle'c jau ment of the polie masistrale, M r. O'Clha'.iij tna ish cain, nan crics thtre i mting like

ay thluis specnlatiuon must pay il papey w'rked - wil ie returined( to tue co t tf Que e's ec, wx'ate (ngli) flier. ln soatimes, tuai, sts his coat
)ain pera Iterior proeedungs taty' be taka au.with ai Iish bi h, and( ecks Mrs. Bll hout vit!Dts'rtaa[apses iatai.aaau',î'îac Iri u Eshlu larce oaar muiai: iutamiuI fiîrgeful eNIiicia tlestSTAT , F TE tltAUDRING( LASa-The Limerick 'rS I aNNIl lis a aD.-hedi lire scausol albyi tiiiigs tamie,li ea prides lin tanceser and glies i.

flpor rnIîSeteîîfleowingiî glita-csiaeiaelit- icprov; s nias already pLt is alltriush ski1 and ritishing m e the spiead af cistress lui that quarter, eoinsequieat eraeexce ait mi ii;v -uis parts oufliecomra taste ; a r h rl gels ar tacdi whleo sha
ipni Ille errrunaas advaiietnic, ii hIle P cehenm 1 , ailsflair tre vii d :a1oai> 'hases hnath ,fe thi-gsh does us iOd-

in the extreme. We never rememberutol haive vitnes- constabulary-fim uaiions, wetiierr aurmsn mirably woll
sed thei undergo mre privations. Thelias ' capi italistsi hrongout ti tItday, owig to a aipprheio tf louai

ho sapenlatu an 'ari' have absolutely placedl pro- riouts, the laing poplmtion bein m naît extremelyanr ias dIeabugi, limta saani rtly ocfr. leir
visionsbeyondtheirrchnomaer.%hamutfexcited saute. Ii soec localities, Connlulees hava. arI ur tV o l heiakea s ielitgitahg t e eaes cof theirvia u Iaja ian liirnaci, nomiaair[lienouotOi' -'ctai tuex;iiuuIoiieiFu-itlariar;aui-o-

emaph>y'ment they a ejov The gates of the been organized Ite adrd relief by reitiiiin tudi iIand usmatiomn ih tte irtet s--ilo l!eah laniscoat
wolkhuses, rcnse<uer -itrouolcut tue country be-ati at or n<fder lirst coast anIIi amthe suijet uas be- Lîua Saini heaaîer mas Lndicu n I f nL mpeCarCaSUnaOciistaI . I' E 3' e n to att - et a sharc f pblict an atteasnteioonhecacse.o bspreseit the sare adieinug app0earance tey did dcu ga ail arge asar o puble attentio. beevns, dressud ini Irishtueries, aul sol10 t' uauce,the pressure of the amin li he meorIiable yeairs NOrmr DUBLIN llNmN-C r. saoN.-A tne v e [tel soma triling tinishing, iieianteine raler46, "47, and IS. _Yesterday 300 aippicauts wei re usnal weekly miieetg or ia guardians of this ion to disguise hntemimlinprasait is sent back and soldceivel iitoI lie Enoînii m Workuaise; andtai on eyesterday, tIne olli ami ng rtesoluians wras ulopted tc our-selves again tas ihlie geauine Fiencih aruile.-judge by the croi-s of beggars that il the sIrees, o b ite eard :" '[hat fc Baard of Gnardinmis tif Such lis Ilie ntay in walhil Irish contempl'ot 1cr every-1 Certauai thalthundreds iaore a'iiil have ta seek a ne- tie Nrth Duubhin Umion, lavîg pafului evideal cthfiaing hie-adl, rish raving far everyting loreignifuge wiîliinite workhouse mails before the lapse of tlie pauperiseid saime ho wlieli tIis city lias beeI Ire- aind fasioable, s hoaxed and deladed eveîy day in

anothe week, utless a favorable turn shouild take duicedl by' the utînjust systen of centralisation earisd tIe year.
place on Ie Easternt questio. The labie borting classes an by' sLeussive governents, lave eand wi Tnt sa wat Mar. Limsay tals us ail ti insit meel-
tre nit mch beier <al than thtose who are forced inato nach regret (hat li.s icided furtherL t iimipoverishn imng i ofhe Chliamuiber o Commerce. A mria is Ithe
the poorhouise. With thIel exi'captioii of a few estab- ouîr chiy byI the withdrawal froi Dubln of the iimarag-- great iart o the Irish sowedru mnslii trade. ut thelishnsc, the wages given tdoes flot average rne mg diepartments ai the Post Olias and r pub Irish alticle is not it lte higlhtet fanvaru in America.-
thai a i 4da-day. We be'e lumi one or two cases it uliices, and we cit a pou the ratepiayeri of the Nart t w ? Simpy for this reasoi a tile aine of Ire-aiunts 10 is. d. a-tday-; bt the general aveage is D ublin Lpni to resist le neasoure. ' That a coi nil- lad, tramplea on and oppressod, 1$ generaly coupled,
a 4., il nt less. 'lis la, ts prmonounce, ano remu- tee te appointed to draw up peitions to butI ouses in the raiis of strangerc, ah rags and beggary, ni-
neratuon whatevertt uder presti cireumnstances fur if ParIa t-hat a t ole of Commons tio be se'ry and disaaleti, witl tosani s amina in work-
the laborr, awithout 'twahoi the employer cannr t carry presented by Mr. Grogan, m hlite Lords by the Earl hîuies al hliomie. anad tiionsaius mruaie tvflying'for' refuge
"" lusbuisinmess ; and we have heard of i anberlecs of EglaOnt ; and that aimemrnt ab presenic to lime a d ; au t people cannot paicuru ait>nLIiig g ood or

nases in which hIie ariched laborer orks throui Lord Lieuait, lue o i aim Unia bag re- lthe cumiing I iroa sa uilappy ta land. Irish atnuifae-
the dai arwihlhot fool sufticitu ta recruit his streigth, quested o join therein ;z and ilhat tie ciy and county trs acuîr l thiu as ai am, aun heipotet alempt

Tu Ier Ito s upply Lte cmaviigs of his tiserable uami- m bees e rqiested to atid." of siaves ta 'idi fp ai nain ; atihle iley producis
l ,oninv, Annnc-os, N Au s- -r. Anthnyri' of the ris In 0om1 attihlle Irisi nueedle are looked on

On Friday, hliea 20h inst., the poor rate collectas eicalt, of Creeicli, iner Dunlaven, a respeciale as lite vorks i a creditable bevalence, ta be ai-
seizeL, un der a magistr'ate's levy warrant, for pour and weahnyiarmer, was robbed ia £10501n last Moi- aum i ior their cause, but fot teure to be uset and
rates, severai featheiLr beds uthe village cf Care- day by his daughter Bridget, who is not fourten yeir woî ais really good and vailable crndities.
bridge, eongig to poor persons who held a louse if age. She was iiducedu atcommit this robbery by Yes, the word"lIris" is rather vulgar; anl(d tlia
aind small plot of lattoIeafama iatborreholihadeeg.ooNodasi,,ftDosilavmii, a f-ariabcaer, a ubeetu griaila>suit, uoia a irenah, Fleumîisi, ar oler
those por people deprivedi ium sucti cti weather oa a servant t er fahr some time ago, baut tas ais- ashionable namne. Our r-eaders vii gtiess tue result
bsi toL cover their siarved linbs-for actually starvel changed for his coarse atuentious to th Litile girl. The lisi gaods are sold as Freich, tu get thiemi a beiter
ibhey are. They have nelther provisions nor fuel.- parties left Dumlaven about one o'clock on Tuesda M, market; and thr e best articles sai in America, nu
oie of them wtas a poor carpenter, wio waIs ick ior camige ta Aily, went from tiat L Carlow, and ulne- iatter vihat name (lieiy bear, are ianfactred b lc

the lait six tocnths.-Corri'esponîdenl tof Gafaaoy îin_- quntfly to Maryborogi, trigera ait IXlonla>'iiglit, fîigers of Irish peasaiu5fs. Agailst such dihicuîties is
dicalor. lead Constable Jolah Moore inminediately arresteda it thlat the sewred munmsliun trale ias grownt up mi Ire-

RELIFO F riFE PaOt o'r Tuas 19-r CENTURY-DIs- ilueunuîder suspicius aircumances, as they were land frions etiniiirug ]inctmpuaaliy inasignuificanl o a
ai-S. CAsi:.-A wretched female -was faund by preparing to sart by train for Cork. Nolan rîîost t- great and stîapte branuch ef itundustry, giv'ing continuous

ConstableDouai M'Mahonanderingabutt[hoeairants iantIy protested againist the ifinn the ernploymeiun ta upvardso ntwoi l uidedl thousand of
fYtat nineoockontheni t of'ridau iberty ut the sibjoet The ie lile girl -ut biherly ur ferriale population. Eveu tr iltraade-with a

the 6thinstantb and bronihtothe jnoli were sIhe araswirnaleaas froe, atd on er person leinug ex -- reputaticn rsoa woril-wid nîow-had to labor muhli un-aemsa nstant antild r hgie rr atnined, £75 was friond iin hfer possession. Site woultd nier lmthe same diflimulny in Ile beginnaiung, and owes
cs (he mîneran) imdiel% asmuîtedt r.a iv ge nmo account of tle other £30; but it is supposead much of ils success ho frinid> ly exertions i A mnerica,

but re(the a admit itnleati hal it bcbgtrainia>' t luaveeen given b' lier dseucert luis oimer. tmuas aelasIo t tIleabsence nf Euuglish jealousy andbtc ie2auto miuAct 1nlir as bllana ein suppld by lie girl's fatiaci tuein iiatteautinuaCa, Lime resut l fheti ii- CaMpet4iinla imat qu'atrn.
leb eaaclix'aral, i lopey Lungp, sq, mi tIe pout' liit estigation aas-afr te eaintitin cf o witesses- But, alfter ail, hese things cly give us the more

iattead ta the eth. tha od el thathe prisoners w-ena flyi conittedI to tak their reason for hope and confidence. if such a branch of
ened to e abjecta of frighttfal t ieutod It dap- trial ai the cotiy> oi Wu-icklOw spring asszes. This Irish indusiry as the sewed mauslin trade has prospered

nîarkable Iat no inqest aras helal on 1e onI, lne case underwenrt a furhler investigatirm ai Dunlaven sO greatly, in th teetit o prejudices limai hung Ieavy
fanmals migit be elicitel so as te give the public an o- on Tuesday and Wednesday. ileadt-constable cJolii ona tle products of Irelainl, what tiay we flot expeclîp y g t s e f i\oore, of Ma'y'boroughr who oigiinaliy arrested (he niowi that il is ermanoiiatmig itself from the difficulty,porttaiey ofaiiding thoa wthectycowforathenreliefdfle t- 1c t forcng on people's mmds au ho appre'i

ri acduibte'el te avic •-t bri-cr ai hereLie or fotnr dayis, aunai saccseae im seennr'iag a num- cf thme value ai Irish nmanufactares atd thme skaill of
pecroti te canibute so largel y.-- TPaleufo' Mail. ber of wiLtnesses, aitd in arressting thrase crare persoms hlit wvorkmen. Fair tbaheîaruh lis beaommrg confessed,

'Ple milihary avare ail underlc arias [n Caîrînek on who hiadt beent impîtlcatedl lu the icul conspiracy. 'Ple ihat ouri native inutrial ganuis afa the highîest eider.
Moncuday, anal ana huondred] polît-a froua thie otut-atauons resait ai the investigation arasîhat, lu addhuicn to Wil- Ttc wo'rld bas begua to acknowaledge that lIme peoplewrere breughut iî, as " food riais" avare apprehiendedf. iTamt Nolan, flie principal offender, acta bis mtother' ai titis contry possess a capacity foir(the most refined
T[hare wre a vast amaotnt of disld'ess at prosenit la tho AXnio, thmeir avorships comamittedf for triali ta (lue assizes arts andl the sublost mnanufactnres avhieb, if equalledl,
country•. Jane Nefait, sister to the abnluctor, Wliiiaim Nhn, a is unsunrpassed. Oaur linenas anti damniasks are nowr

A farmeri namedca Allen, near Monnaster-evan, whiosae cosin af bis, aunai Anme Reil]ly, îpreviously a servat foirmost in the wrrd's markets, because of titis great
paotato pit liai beau repeatedly> robbed, adeptead the gir lat Mi. Met.aalfe.-Wiiamtu Mua-pli>, of Caow- aptitude wh'iich our pîeopîle dlisplay' for producing ihe
folloinig expediient 10 adenet te plinderers:a-be parka, proivedl thal fihe chuildl hirage Metcalf, aras moset beautiful articles at Lime cheapest raie ; and the
placetanaîgled bushesc orer the pit and Lied themt with broughlt te te hanse of William Nauaau, of Camparka, sewecd muslia trade is rising awiLth unequalled napidity',
smnall crds, ta awhich ha attachai! ru lengrth of wrire so b>' Williamn Nolan of Dunlaven, awho awas accampa- bac-anse te skilfutl fiogarsof our paonr peasani girls-
tas to connect it wvith a "bell at his hoausa wich was ntied b>' bis mother, sister, anal another brathar. H-e fingars that hada ionug grewan stifi for want ai occupa-
cnnveaient. ,On Wedtnesday night, iths bell rang, wherm star (ha menaey ch-auge banals i ana] aoter maLtera tien-niait prodauce goods lthat, for titeir beaty rancd
Ailen's lira sons (both endar 15 years), sllied forth. îranspiredl sefficient ta inscie the conviction ai tite taste, excite lthe audmiratian ai the test judlges. Fats
Thle>' discoveredl tir wo ea at lthe pit, one cf themn a parties ceoncerned., Nclan's buruther tias succealeed lin Jike tihesa must excite hopa in the breasts af thte most
large ferocious looking man, whte, as soon as ha found ea'adhing te vigilance of the police. [th isaid that on despondlingm, and naise a confident- belief thmat, inu pro-
be h-ad been discoveredi, assîmmedl an atlitude as if to the arîrestiofihis miother ha consulted a salicitor ho a portion ta Ireland's backwardness ta the'past wi be
pulil a wveapon fmnm bis bosam ; abservinug this, one neighbring comunty' as te awhat course ha shîould adopt. lthe uapidiity awtih whicht aine mest ge foraward heance-
ef te young Allen's dischrarged a gun at bis feet, On receipt of a handsome fea, lthe opioînien aras- forLt, tnow thtat the shackles ara baing takent off her
wvhereupona ha daoamped ; thteir f-allier eoming up ta " Fly ! If nabbed, youî'll be transported.-Leinster ]imbs, andl lthe path is cie-ar for ber onward march.--
te iad's assistance the other tman was capturned. Express. V1lsterman.,
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Prliaenelt was opened by Her Majesty in persan
on the 31st uit. On lier way to the Hotise, tihe
Qucn was entlhusiastically apiauded ; but Prince AI-
liæ-rt received several marks of disapprobation from
tliî crowd. We give hie Speeclh fron the Throne:

THE QUFEN'S sPEECUE.

My Lords and Gentlemen:
i amt always happy to meet you in Parliament. On

thc present occasion it is witl peculiar satisfaction
IË.nt i recur tu your assistance and advice.

''ie s w e ichj1axpresed ai theclose ife eist
sesothal a speedY selemrent VoalîLIbue efecieti of

tihe difficulties betweenî Russia andI the Ottoman iPorte
iave iai been realiseti ; and 1 regret to sav, ithat a
state of warfare ins ensued.

I have contintued to acL in cordial co-operation withi
the Emperor,of the French ; and my endieavors iii con-
jonction with my allies,tao proserve peace beiween ie
conitendilig parties, ithollgh hitherto unsuccessfui,
l1,ave been urremitting.

i wiil not fail ta persevere ini these endeavors, but
as the continuance of the waîr moay deeply affect tlhe
interests of this country, anid of Europe, 1 think it is
reouisite to make further augmentation i ofny naval
andi mniltary foices, waih the view of supporting my
r presetatives, antidof more eflectually contributingt[o Ile esloring -of'pence.

1 have directeti that the papers explanatory of he
eeueations wlich have taken place on this subject
.ll bu conmniicated ta you without delay.

Genlicu lof tih liHtise of Commons :
The estirnates of the year will be laid before youi,

and 1 trust Ihat you will find them consistent wiith the
exigencies of the publie service at this juncation i and
tbat iliev have been fi a med with due ecurîony.

Ny Lords ad Genflumnen
In thie year jusi terminaied, the blossing of abund-

ance has tnt been vou hsafed to us by the dispensa-
tion of Providence. The prices of provisions have been
enhanced, and the privations of the poor increased;
but their patience has been exemplary; and tie care
of the Leistature evinced by the reductioi of taxes
afiecting llrem urucasar ies cf lie have greatly tended to
pieserve them iii tlir spirit or contetrnenit.

i have the satisfaction of nnnouncing that le com-
merce of the country still prospers ; that trade, by
expcits and imports, has been fargely mocreased, and
that the revenue cf the pasit year lias been more than
adequate to the denands of the public service.

I have Tecomiiended fur your consideration a bil,
whiclîi 1have erdereti te lbe frarnet, for opeio in7te
coistin tiade of lie Unitei Kingi>m [o ships cf ail
friendly intions ; and i look forw.ard with satisfLctiort1
to the removal of the last legislative restrictions nupon
the use of foreign shlippingfor tihe beefit of rny peope.

Communications have been addressed by my corn-
mand, to the Universities of Oxfonri and Cambridige,
in refereine o inmprovemrents whricli il rnay be desir-
alel o clent in liese instifti ons. Ttese conmmni-
rations %vil] bie laidl befoee yeni, ari ni.ensres proposeti
for yuur consideration viiI the view of giving effeet
to suchlimprovement.I

ils vil be siibmittel to you for ntansmitting from
the ecelesiasiidtia the civil courts, cogiizance of
testanmentamy and matrimonial causes, ani for giving
inereased jurisdiclion [o le SpeorCourts cf cnom-

The lawm's relaling lo the relief of the poor, have of
laie undergone much salutary.amendment, but liere
is ie brancli to which I earnestly direct attenrion,
which impedes freedom of labor ; and if ibis restraint
cai with safety be relaxed, the worknan may be
Unabled to increase tIhe fruits of his industry, and the
irnterests of labor and capital be more firmly unitei.

Measures miii h submitteti for ynur approval for
the amerdrnent of the law relatiîîg to )I Representa-
ion of le Commons in Parliament. Recent experi-

enîce has shown that it is necessary to taike more ef-
rectial precautions against tlie evil of bribery and
corrupt practices at elections.

It will be also your duty to consider whether more
complete efIect may not be given to the principles in
ire act passai! iii Ile reignocf my royal andt lamenteti
prdecesor, when rforms %vere mate in therepre-
sen-tation of.peop-e in parliament. In recommendin
this great snölject te your considieration, my desire is -
to reve every canse cf just complaint, te ircrease
genîeral confidence ini the legislature, andi thus giveai
addîitional stabihity [o the settiedi insitutionis of thea
state. I submit ta your wisdom the conîsidenation cf j
ilhese important subjects, andi I pray Godi te prosper
your counseis and te guide your decisions.

*i ah idruss n repiy, wvas carried in both Holuses

nimn ent ii[rn . ts [tle LordsEi Deby

thent wiome, und [le Estro juestin Tu
lterteck oftasioadtocaasuon ta adie mauits uorsi

Table ; and from whom no syllable had ever emanated4
which hadl not tended to the honor, the interest, andi
the welfare of the country. In like'manner, Lordi
Ilardinge rindicatei H. R. Highness from the charge1
of undue interference with the administration of the
army. These public and official'denials of the ca-
lumnies w'rhiit have been so long directed againstthe
Prince, vere received witi imuch satisfaction by thè
flouse, and viii, no doubt, have a good effect in re-
moving popular prejudice, and causing a reaction in
the Prince's favor.

Jn the Commons, Mr. Serjeant Shee noticed the
omission in tle royal speech of ail allusion to Ire-
land, and to the Bils now pending, for adjusting the
relations between landlord and tenant. Sir J. Young
assured the learned member that it vas the intention
of Her Majesty's Government to press forward these
measures witliout delay. Mr. D'Israeli objected to
the introduction, at the present critical period, of any
important alterations in the construction of the House
of Comumons, announcing his intention to propose se-
veral important amenduients, calculated to gIve in-
creased infliuence to the agricultural interests. Lord
John Russell defended the foreign policy of tIle Go-
vernment, and gave a formai contradiction to the ru-
mors against Prince Albert, vihose conduct lie hiighly
eulogised. lin botil Houses of Parliameitt therefore,
Prince Albert's viidication ias been complete, and
the dirty libels of the radical, and evangelical crew
have been tritimpiantly refuted.

Mr. Chichester Fortescue has been appointed to
succeed Mr. J. Sadlier in the Treasury, and has, in
consequence, vacated his seat for Loatii. Mr. Cant-
well ias taken tie field against Mr. Fortescue's re-
election, and a iot contest is anticipated, the former,
of course, beinrgi the popular candidate.

An Inquest ias been eld on the body of two of
the victims cf ith " ayler,'' during ithe course of

iwhibci it was fully establisied, thrat the ireek of that
noble vessel, and the consequent fearfulloss of life,
vere entirely oving to the iiggard parsimnony, and

culpable nieglect àt the owners, w'io perimittedt I
" ''ayleiur" to put to sea in a iost vretched condi-
tion ; and vitli stici a set of lubbers for a crev tat,
when it carne on to blow, it took thein tvo or three
iours to take a reef ini tIeir topisails, and half thle
nigit to furi the mainsil. The ship hierself would
neitlier wear nor stay the compasses ere out of
order ; the commander seans to have iaiti but little
attention to keeping his leadi a-going ; and so, betwixt
owners and anr 1i found ship, captain and crew, they
ti'anuta ged to get rid or another batch of Irish emi-
grants. The Coroier's Jury found a verdict in ac-
cordance with the evidence ; and tie attention of go-
vermnimrent iaving beemi trus aigain called to the !sutb-
ject, it is to be ioped that some means nay be de-

i vised for protecting tie poor' eigran[s from the ras-
cally tricks of ship ownters and agenis. It is time,
for tIre credfit of the country, and the sake of liu-
îiînnity, tirat thes vliolesale noyades vere put anu
end to ; andti[is dvil never be done titi some severe
example be made of the nmercenary scoundrels, to
iviose unprincipled hiailneriirg aller higîh proits, these
catastrophes aie entirely attributable. For one ves-
sel tiat is lost by accident, or causes beyond the con-
trol of man, rinety-nirie are cast away Ilrough mis-
magement, or want of due precautioni n finig thers
ouit for sea.M

The Eastern Question,as itis called,sperems at length
to have reachred a defimite, if net a satisfactory solu-
tion. No answer to the Vienna Note ias as yet
been received from the Czar ; but the explanations
given to irs anbasadors at London and Paris, re-
specting tie itentions of the Allied leets in tire BlSack
Sea have hald the effect of uitting an end to oficial
iiitercourse betwvixt the Allies and the Courto f St.
Peter"burg ; so that virtually the var nay be said to
have commenced. Much anxiely is felt on aceouit
of the diubfmrul attitude of Austria and Prussia.
i Prlessing an inmpracticable neutraily, these Powers
are su lspected oflan intention to side iviit tire Czar,

lio ias ailready dermanded of Austria permissionr to
march his Polishi reinforceients for thie Principialities,
across Austrian territory ; as the speediest route to
the seat of war. The anrswer to tiis demnand, ivhicih
if accept ed will be atn act of lhostility against France
and England,l ias not yet bect gixen ; but bouid as
Austria is o Russia by so many tics, it is miost'proba-
ble that before long we shal sec tie armlies ofFran-
cis Josepi and Czar Niciolas, fdghitinrg side by side.
Then, ]ossuth in Hungaryd; an Mazzini in, lialy,
wvill again raise the standard of insurrection, backed
by Frenclh and Englisht influence; tlien again wilii
tire spirit of democracy, subiued, but iot crushed,
burmst forth ivith reneved fury, and renovated hate
against Pope and Cesair; nenacing with a commo
destruction tle Throne and Itie Aitar. Troublous
times, such as have not been since the beginning, are
in store for the Ciurbli, and fresh stor s LIreaten
Ile barque ; but ive need not be dismayedr ait the
violence of Ihe temipest, l'or the Lord is ever in ime
boati ith Peter; even tlioughli, for the moment, Hie
seeneth to situmber. ;

It is becomning customary' for or public men in
Canada, whienr assailed in [Ihe columns of thea eriodi-

tIre sanel a nrel, ii tire srape cia icmn mnicatiaor te
tIre editor. Titis cîustomn is, wea thîînk, cf v'ery ques-

are ne iari roticing ;manti hotaIles, hrne tIe

iee ts tioe md b'p ta a oe cooenfn h im
latoe. o îe ceuniry', tIinrgir its representatives

ho eneha uent slembiin tratl othe axplantations ofi
tuateneso [lu iiir nainlegiven.

But vlusa mnany a! aur public meni hava set fhec
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example of an oppoiit.e line of conduct, rushing mady
ito print in defence of their Ministeriai conduct, it
is not tobe wondered ati.ihat Mr. Dunbar Ross, Sa-
licitor-General, should aiso becomhe a "correspon-
dent ;"and tirougi the columns of the Quebec Morn-
ing Chbronicle, replyto the attacks that, since the
last Session of the Court of Queen's Bencit, have been
made upon him. both by Cathoices and Protestants;
by the former of whom he is accused of sectarian hs-
tility towards the accused at the late trials groving
out of the Gavazzi riots; whilst the former, ieaded
by the Globe, Mister George Brovn's organ, swear
that it ivas.by the connivance of H. M. Solicitor-
General, that the indictiments against the accused were
so framed, as te render a verdict of acquittal a matter
of certainty. Betwixt Catholic and Protestant, it
must be admitted that poorn Mr.Ros has fared badly
we think that lie bas been unjustly treated.

As Solicitor-General, Mr. Ross was Counsel for
the prosecution ; wve liad io rigi tiherefore te expect
from hin the candor and irmpartiality of a judge.-
His business wvas to procure, if possible, a verdict for
lis side-that of the prosecution ; and, without ap-
pearing too maun'ho the character of a partisan, to
place the conduct of the prisoners in as unfavorable
an aspect as possible, before the Jury. This Mr.
Ross did, to the best ofb is ability; andt we feel thank-
fui ta him for it; for, by se doing, the innocence of
the accused, the roundlessness of the charges against
thei, and the perjury and malignity of their oppo-
nents, were made manifest. It was the duty of the
Solicitor-G-eneral to press the charges against the ac-
cused ; and ie did so-but ta no purpose.

As a Protestant, Mr. Ross was naturally anxious te
procure the conviction of Irish Papists; because their
conviction would have been the justification of lús
own friends and co-religionists. He did bis best
therefore to obtain a conviction ; and, if ie failed, it
was not from wmant of will, but because it was impos-
sible, even vith the assistaince of false depositions,
and corrupt magistrates, ta nake out the semblance
of a case against the prisoners. As a candidate for
future Parlianmentary lhonors fromi the hands of the
electors of Megantic, M'r. Ross, the Soiheitor-Gene-
ral, was natunrally ansious ta enlist in his favor tue
sympathies of the leading Protestant inerchants cf
Quebec, hose inifluence aver tieI" free and indepein-
dent," of Megantic, is a matter of public notoriely ;
and liow could lie better establishr a claim to these
sympathies, than by procuring the condemtnation of
the obnoxiois Irish Papists ?

As a Lav Oficer of the Crown-as a Protestant,
and a politician, seeking for a seat in Parliarnent--
Mr. Dunbar Rocs iad ev'>er miotive to be zealous imn
his prosecuition of the Gavazzi rioters. -le vas sa;
but lis zeal was powverless agairist the innocence of
dit accisei ; 'ad if ire fied, as fail lie did, it vs
fromi the badness of the cause ivichi Ien was hired ta
defend, and not froim any indifference to the expressed
ivislies of is Protestant friends ; stiU tless from any
piartiality mi favor of the accised, his political and
religious opponents. Buit ve are not of those who
blaie Mr. Ross for thlis anti-Catholic zeal ; on the
contrary, ive feel gratefui to hin fou' it ; for, but for
that zeal, but orhis imurnemittirrg exertions te procure
the conviction of innocent men, our Irish Catholic
frends voud not be in the proud position that they
are in to-day ; tiey vould not be able to boast that
the talents and cloquence of the Lav Ollicers of the
Cronvî, backed by ail the inîfluence and vealth ai the
Protestant party at Quebec, had been bromuglit te
bear against them in vain ; and that, strong inI teir
nnocence, they iad triumphed over all.

Tin his letter to lie editor of the Qtebec Chro'nicc,
M1r. Ross very chivalrously takes upani iimself the
blane-if blane thereb c-of the draviig tmp of
the iidictlments. Neitier Mr. Drurrrmiondi, nor
Mons. Chariveau, had ainything ta do viti tieut;
anI [thou10,u it is noiv clear hait such charges as tIiose
conairied in the mndictnents, could never iave been
maintaimedi m a Court of Justice, yet vere they furlly
borne out by the deposilions made in Mr. R. Symres'
private office ; and by whichi lepositions tie Lawm Of-
icers of the Crown, vere obliged to be guiided in
framing ithe indictments against the accused. t
woulti be unjust te hold Mr. Ross responsible for the
mnumerable lies, and fase statements vhrichl these
depositions-cooked b>' M. R. Symres and his friends
-containcd. The malice of these gentry, made
then overshoot the mark, and advance statements
which they coildnt iramainîtain. Hence tire errors-
if errors there were-in the framing i rthe indict-
ments. He1-nce. too, the triumplhant acquittal of ai l
[lie prisoners. This is clearly shoin in Mr. Ross'
communication to the Quebec C/ronicle.

PROTESTANT CONSISTENCY.
An amnursing iinstance of this vas afforded at a

meeting held in the Tabernacle, at New Yrk, on
the 2nd instant, vit, the object of nenorialising ithe
American Government ta use its efforts with the
goverrments of Continental Europe, in order ta ob-
tarn for Amnerican citizens lthe right ai proselytising1anti distributing Protestant tracts, in foreign coun-
andinot "Ir "i cieery man, being a ur/me main,

aninta n rigger," ta imipart rehigious mnstructionr

e lu brions movys inobly, ant elaqienLi> asserted.

whlilsi H-Irarm Koehum~-" Phorbus whlat a naie"-
tokei an turgantl>', anti snuîlitiedut a nasal liene-

dtam irom bi tub.dt e d

ho severely' triedi cre thie close afthe evening. Fan
a son ai' Belial arose in tiroir mist, anti with unhteard
ai audacity', proposedi te apply' the primciples of reh-
gious liberty' ta hnis fellow-countrymen, cf a different

color;, to.apply tiem in fact U w tl out dist
color or ses." Then arose in the Courts ofIle
Tabernacle, one ivild yel Of ind•gna uts-and, ofith
that love for " Freedon of Discussion»
ly characteristic of Protestantis 3 liec emmri ent..

of-" trn imotl-l m erce cries aromiof-" iiry*n irn pull iin dota?, ;1,vlil t ,e
spectable looking gentlemen i white cravntraistre-
their eyes and hands to heaven, and ,proered[b>
their hopes of sailvation, and tlheir liatreïd by[e
Pope-" atht the author Of suchi a proposition Sheuid
be ashiamed of himself [o go for te disturb le bar-
nony of a pious and repectable meetin MrFeller, for Feller was the name of this sot
persisied, and moved the folilowing resolition

" That by calling upon our Government ta exer •smfluence to obtainirng for Americai citizens frteeasrof relhgious eonsewnce ani privilege of worshiP,cordine l itheir religions iaith, vhen travelin orsjourning in foreign lands, this meeting aIse pidso-
its earnest endeavors to ail upon ihe Governnen
sccre the sane rights and privileges to Aiericnncitizens throiughonrt the Unitei Stales,; andI te provitthat it shall not be a criminal oflence for anAmericar1of either sex, in any part of the United States, oteal
the precepts or practices of Christ in their honsehlohi 3,thout regard [o color, occupation, or famiîy reia

" There had (proceededN Mr. F.) been mucht saidbvthe aentilemen who preceded him, that was •erroainta this resolution. It had been contenied byogetieman that every one, no matter who or whna t he
might be, was entitled to a fre exercise of his religi.nus faith ;' and by another, that in this country 'noman had power te close tIre Bible.' Let these princi-
pies, he claimed, be carried out fully in ibis and--.without respect ton celerorr sex-(hisses.) Ile did nooffer the resolution in a factious spirit, but as onewhich he consideredi t harmonise with the principleof ' religions freedom.' If we vere ta have religiousfreedom, let it be on a basis as biond as Chris's in-
junaction to his Apostles."

The scene tiat ensiied beggrs desrription ; and
matters were not improved by Mri. Feller telling ii.s
opponents, that, te iis knowiledge, persons wrere sub-
jected ta legal penalties for teacing negros te read
the Bible in tIre Protestant United States of Nortih
America. We necl not addii, that 1r. Feller's nio-
tion vas not even put; a imnotion to adjourn initmedi-
ately, hraving been carried. And so, havintg estilred
their attaclmnent to tie ' principles of the Refortra..
tion," tlie mneeting broke up.

ST. PATLICK'S SOCIETY, QUEBEC.
The Annual Meeting of thiis valiable sociely was

held at Quebec, on the 16ii irsi.-C. Aleyn, Em.,
President in the Chair. 'The A inuii Report regrets
that the means attthe disposai cf le Society barely
enable it te mreet the wvants of the riiierous applicantls
for relief froin its fundis ; and recoinmureids tlle keeping
up of a strict surveillance over the conduct of mras-
ters of emiiigrant ships towards their pnssengers. Ti
view f ithe probability of na xvitation from colera,
during le ensîîing sumîmmmer, t ihe Re'port calis the at-
tention of Govermient to the Quarantine eýtablish-
ments rit Grosse Tsle ; and inists iupon the expe-
diency oi putting tIlese-establislhments in a fit stale for
the reception of sick inimigrants. The balance on
lbani, after meeting ail demnainds, was £15 Is 31,-.
After hle adoption of the Report, aind a vote of
tlaiks to tire O li'ers, and Conmmittee of Manaee-
ment, the Society proceeded to th lielection of OSlO-
cers for tIre current year ; when the oil ng gen-
tlemnen vere elected

Presitierl-Clharles Alleyn.
1st. Fire President-G. R. Browne.
2id. Vice Pre.adent--rJin h in.
Treasurr- E. J. Charlton.
Secrear-Jhmn A. Ely.
Assist. Secreary-Jhnr Siemple.
Cr 'nnTTx or' Ma ;raEsT: Pnri Lepper.iI:-

chael Connollv, Charles M'Donail, Jol Dorani,
Michal Mernaghi, Ciiuaplain Vahan, Larvence Staf-
ford, .1. P. O'Meara, vu. M'Kay, Jiin Giblin, Pii-
lip Whily, William Qninn, 'Wiliaim Drmin, ''ihoriais
Loughran, Ma[tlew Ryan, Jiin O'Kanme, Mailiew
Plunicet, T. J. Mirnphîy, Charles Gilbride, Muirrice
O'Leary, John O'Leary, Pa'rick Groani, and Michael
M'Narmara.

CH'alTAP mrN.s.-The Rev. Mvr. Nelligan, andI tie Rev.
Mr. Canipbell.

Ptysicians.-Drs. Moia¶, Fitzpalrick andi Russel.
CHAarrAa.Be Co.rri srE.-Thonmas M'Grdavy,

Robeit Gamble, Join Lily, Roger Filin, Patrick Shee,
and John Nowlan.

CoMrTrrTE or Accou.-rs.-W. D. Hiurke, Ciarles
T. Colfer, M. F. Walsli, John Laie, Junior, and P.
Walh.

MAasnrttrs.-Messrs. Hartigan, Brothers, Lawlor,
Driscoll & M1cMullen.

GRAND MARsHArL.-Philip Whitty.
CoMTurrTEl Co INsrALMENZT.-Messrs. adttiden ati

Coveney.
Upon motion of Captaini Vaughan, seconded by> Mn.

Roger Finir, it was
Resolved. That tiis Society regrets that the enmprî-

sition of tle Board of Commissioners of tire Mariute
Hospital is nt suah as to justify tie hpa tIait a propr
dlegree cf national synapanthy for thre patients cf ish
ormgin is felt by' its membrlers; anti tIrai it wvould bec
fai ling in ils dulty if ilt did noet express ils diissatisfac-
lion ai thre recet chmanges n thie managementi, by'
whlich thiree of thea late Commissionerrs, enjoyintg 'the
confidence ot Irishrmari, have bieen dismissedi withrout
cause oficomplaint behng madie against them.

WVe fear that Reform in thre ostabuishmennt nihrured
ta in [the above " Resolution" is hmopeless ; anti tirai
our friendis ai Qurebec wvii cil intely be comnpeledt toi
de as we have demie in Montreal-get uip a St. P'a-
trick's hoaspitai of their Ownr, whiere Sisters of Cirarnty,
anti net hnirclings, minister to tire wvants of tIhe sick.

The M1unster NVeae annuormeces tira recehipt of a
letter af a recent data frome Smithî O'Brien. The
riter wvas in good healthr, andi hmad ne idea of at-

temipting his escape freom Vano Diemran's Land.-
Smithî O'Brien is a man of honri, anti wiii nover bie
guilty ai a breach ai parole, even for' tire sake ef ne..
gaining hris hberty.



TUE TRIE WITNESS AND CATUnT W flLlflrwrnv

cc CLERGY RESEvEs."--t a dinner lately given difectics, but of prudence ; for, otherwise, we should tiue me in Thy wrath.' But se purge me in this life
at Perthm-to tlie Hon. M. Carmeron, that gentleman impute toaour Lord vain and idle words, in sayinmgand make me like him, to whom there is no needi
Mande the followinig semi-Official annoiauncement Of the that this particular si would nat b remitted, if no thal purging tire, in, reserve for those who shah b

tntiOns af the Ministry, of which le is a mnember; sin wlhatever could be remitted, int (lie 1fe ta come. saved, yet su as by fire. Whereore-but becau,s
" Bil vould be read the first day after the meet- Thus ire see that, ailhougl admitting that the Catho- t'jeo fondt, they h iler rooha stou

.r of Parliament, for placing the Clergy Reserves in lie's interprelation of Ibis disputed passage, does not from aither fiethey' utld have beenecure to
the general revenues of the Province. A measure flno from the strict rules of dialecties, Bellarmine onlf fom t/uat e en nscfire,urhi/t;slîaUntornntfIc inwvould themn be passed for rectifying an errur in the stoutly contends for that interpretation, as the neces- piou oail eternity, buifro p ihat, as el, w/ch purge
Franchise Bl o last Sess on and the rhouse would sary consequence of recognising in our Lord a ivise Ihoe iho shall be savecd byfire. It ssaid, ' le brnse
bd dis olved. In August, or September, there would and prmdent teacher, Who riever spake ne vain, or shall be saved, yet so as by fire,'-1 Cor. iii. 15. And
pealeton th Minteri ensthe eopletwoU 'bela idle word. Now, let us see how Mr. Jenkins, witl because it is sa - he shah bu saed'the ir id
sation of the Reserves," upon ithe success of whieh true Protestant honesty, treatsfBellarmnine. saved by ire, that ire is mr grievous than e iytlhithe present ministry lad staked its political exist- le represents him as abandoning Ilie argument i that man can suffler m this Jife."-Enarr.,Ps 7.ence.avr a Purgatory', draw'n from our Lord's word' , .Frm .. '. passage it 1 c lear tbat, luÉie days of St.

It will be left thuen for the people of Canada, at altogether, as perfectly iutenable :- AFro t e re ut is ca tat te cofrS
lue next Geîueral Election, to decide upon this most " Cardinal Bellarmine wvas candid enonîglh ta allaiv [ugisaithe Cltrc i bsaitha cornrpenced-i
Important question. By that decision, either a greant that the inference <es fnot follow from the prenmises, dotins eofa future Purgaoryand fhture Purgato
rincileviz,-tat i is tUe duty, as well as the and therefore that any reasoning upoin the passage ford n urd

right, O? every government, ta set apat, a its reve- this purpose, is allngetheriillogical."-p. 373. rail puimshmnents, frein which, ihowever, tlere was
ues, for time service of Almighty God-w'ill be af- And lien ble quotes-" Non sequi secundur-n - rdenpmaon, wuas taught and nsisted upon in the

firmed; or a great vrong donc. The issue raised is guClas dialecticorum"-taking care however not to Cathallc Church; whilst at the same time, and by
not, vhether the revenues so set apart by te law as add the conclusion of the sentence--" sed tanmen se- te same CuIrch teachmers, tue doctrine tira the fla
it nov scaunIls, are distributed in the best manner pos- qui secundunt regulaim prudentice." And this i state of the departed, was twofld, and irreversible
sible; whetler this denomination receives more, or the way in whiclh Cathmolic writers are alnost invaria- 'vas equally strongly insisted. upon. The same doc
tîat, less, than its due share of the proceeds ; but bly servedi when they have thei uisfortune to fal into bruesare taught by the Romih Church ai the pre

ether an>' State endawment, ta an>' denomination, lhe hands a Protestant commentators ! Upon the sent day ; and as the one is perfectly compatibl
all be made for religious purpoies. Coming be- same principle, the Psalmnist muay be cited as authîority with the other, we need not tas che Fathers witb lu

fore them in this latter shape, ire know hoir Catho- that-" Tier is no Cod." consistency, because hey nlso held, and taught bath
lies shuimld treat a proposition ta secularise religious We have been thus particular in pointing out Mr. By bearing in mini lthis distinction betwîixt a fu
enidowiments; and lwatever nay be the fate of the Jenkins' dishonesty, or ignorance, iwe know noiwich, ture, aud the final, state af aIl met aCter thus lue
Clergy Reseres, ie trust that "secuiarlsation," if in this instance, as a prol o'howlittle reliance ecau b ie cau easily -econeile [hse passages in whic St
cme It must, will nt lie alloiwed ta pass vithioit the placed upon his veracity in other instances, wien lie Augustin speaks o Pugtory, and Purgtorial pun

*-ibnroftbetti Pîurgaian d ostrenufos opposition a [ho Catholies o? Canada.- quotes from other Catholie controversial writings; ishimnents redeemable b tlie prayers, alns-deeds, an
od forbid that, for the sake af uphalling any Mi whicb like Ballarmine's, are nat witiin eflicreaci af sacrifices of the living, ili[thlte fhloving extra

nistry, tfley should be guilty of a dereliction of prin- the great mass of is readers ; and iwho are (lere- given by Mr. Jenkins
cipie. God forbid that, ut the next election, Catho- fore toa apt ta place implicit confidence in the integ- "We read of heaven and ell ; but the third place
lies siiould e seen applying to Protestants a rule rity of the quoter. Of such confidence, Mur. Jen- we are utterly ignorant of; yea we tird i not in Scrip
whieh te' wouid not have applied ta themselves- kins is, as iwe have shown, altogether univorthy.- tre
Let not Catholics be the first to raise sacrilegious Either lue is grossly ignorant of the worksof the This passage occurs in tle fifth book of the iIy
lands against religions endowments ; they wvill yet vrifers vliom hie quotes ; ou' if acqiiainted w'ith Ilein, pomncs/icon, ustually attributed ta St. Aumgustine,
need ail their strength, ail their energy and vigilance, le ilfuNlly misrepresents their imeaning. In either thoungh its autrship s doubtful, aid lias been the
to preserve their own fram chue insatiable uaî o case hle is utterly unworthuy of credit. We will no' subject of? inmuc controversy. The writer is arguuing
" braw'ing Pharisees," and infidel demecrats. proceed ta notice his arguments against the Catholic against the error iofthe Pelagians, ihoa aflirmed tht

doctrine of Purgatory, based umpon certain passages uibaptisel children vere the hleirs of eternal life ; an

< .Pa-rs r's APEAL To TH DouA I . romthewritingsoflthie carly [atilers, iu hviichl oir error wihiicli te author of the lypormnesticon imeets
autior pretends t fInid, tait doctrine disavowed, or, with the assertion that, m Scripture, we read bot o

hiere is nothtingcasier than so Io misquote, an at ail events, suuch discrepaîncies with othler passages twofuil, Or eternal, states, fori man after bhis lif
author-or by -ancuîîs of gar bled extracts, and pas-. .inviclh thle doctrine is i apparently asserIeuid, thati -.lheaiven and hel. And itîat lie speak-s of thefinalsages violently divorced roin their context, se ta mis- they " at once convia hie Fathers o tu Churi, of ste st, o iUe Mate siubsequent t cimhe ll tiuî-
represent uis meanmg-as te inake in preaclh an>' inconsistency w athaea c i- and themselves, and nent, is evideintterîîî[licoeaixt, and Ite nords iiii-
doctrie one likes. And if li autihor be tolerably therefore of beiing uniworthy witmnesses in support ofi mediarely folloiving the passage cited by A. Jen-vohLiiuiinous, and if hie who quotes, bu but careftl ne- Roman Catholic pretensions."--p. 398. kinîs, in iimiehi thIe 1elalians aie called uipon, if thliever ta indicate wliîem-cthe passage quoteul ma>' Uc-e lli blsofchl rouor t gie auwh eereeasage quotredi may Uc 'cThe inanner in ivhichi our author- accomplislhes his can, to tell in what hplace are hie souls hile
found, or to oive an references, wiereby it miayb ulucrpiose is very simple ; and vil be ensily understood departed fron tIbis lue ivitiout [tic Sacraiient o

compredwitt teoriina, an veie, itis ot y Ilthiolowing explanation. The Fathers, iwhen Bpim -easy ta expose file icîsungentueus artifice. And tbîhi' taiiovngepaai.'IhcFhrs iuiat'ni is yti rci .smgeiu t tidedeas argth>streating cf the conuditioi Of lie seuls of thIe departed, "Ecce non Imnpizatus, vitali etiamni cib poenloque
. p. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . speak, somietimies of their futureie, somnetimies of* their 1" au, iinu 'egoclouub"1s ie-n quotations fioi the carly Fathiers, and niodernz sna, ste.ei hn speai ofre sentes iir ".permanvetChritus mei hc i, pr'ter iunlocuiim,

Catlholie controversialist writers ; but rarely does it lat, state inhien speakig hai bo e latter, ort ns ubi vitm possit requies essepThen comes
refer one to the place where the passage quoted oc- g ui the passage ci ed by D Jentos ; afterrn hic wive
vrs. Inc tiswe are more inclined ta land our author's-ugment, [ie>' clearly' recogise ony two states, anti read- a dextera Iyi lstisnuitonsilti,; in si
prudence, thin his candor ; munless indeed, as we are deny aiy third, a- intermediate state, betîvixt heaven uistra, operarii inignfitatis ; in regno requins baptiza
sometines led te suspect, bis cuotations tare been and hel. But, althougli the final, nust of course tarumn, in GeheUna piuta inc'rednierum.. . . ..
taken Up second, amid thirl, oand, fromn thie anti- Uc a future, it does lot folloi tait a future, is al- e bap/as eugo non est, imi nis in:suregni coleo-

e s . ' wars the /inal, state of the departed ; aind hence rumin non potest reperuri et si lon ibi, qnîa vere non
Ppery ellusions of his predecessors; tms enablingwenthe heraepeainr iei, s .putasîe, Pe[ugiaie, jam sentis ubi ? aut cerite cic
Mr. Jenk;niîs to acquire, at a very cheap rate, credit distinguislied fro re fiinul, aiy clarly econ'ise Ul.
foiItne possession oF an extens e and prooutind ac- third, or intermnediate state, in whichielithe souls of Froi this, aii the rest of the passage, ivichi is
quaintance, with tl e tomes of a St. Augustme, a St' the depated, thoug sure ai thei ultat salvatio, to long t transcribe, it is clear tlat tie author of
Chrysostomo-sufer severely for-a season ; anmi la which tue>' na' tlhe lyponesticon ras treating a iofte final state
are aftener quoted, than studied, by te occopiers of Uc assisted by the prayers ofI tie living,by theit.of al, after the day of'judgment ; and not ofa fi-
rotestatplind alns 'deus, and abe ail b> he ture state, betwixtI that da, Uid the day of the in-

-if NI -diridual's depar11tuire Uuouîc tlîis liUe. J' rua aîiîufttingl Ofd th a r ir, i r whih th e a tsers ; fa r ua th oly and Tre mîendous Saci ice of the M ass. No - divahinds of our authr, wi e jîllgive a specimen; ;rom b sipy appying hat St. Augustine ta b author of the workcu in dispîute,
whichl the readerimay jluge whait reliance shiould be ofYtheother çFhersay softheßrnstenparl-ewhich is very probable, hIe passage quoted is in per-~~~iaced ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e ouÉlaetn qiclas ndlin n u> i e otiier 1,athiers, says On i' efuud stae il) ipar- iplaced rtestantq ations ; and ho far they icular, o a ftue state general-as If t e larony itth otler passaiges in lhic he assits
give a Ur and comuinlee exposition of the quoiei tems iwere synonimos-it i en easy' ta fid i an iiniiediate state auheist heaven and hll, beore
sitace. anmlgotg. I e gve bnt aine, t is becauîse luis rritings a denial of a third or intermediaste stati ;lthe day-of jdgment; a fiture, hungh not necessarily'

spaceand atter, us wantng' C iand to cvie t liFathier. huis barbarouisly treated, lthefinal and eternal, state. \lr. .enkins is unor-
Ailualihou, properly speaking, ino article of tie Ca- f g n i tuate in luis selections fromI chie Faiers; f one

lmlc's Cncedcau ho said taeiest ipoii au>»test aoaf gas uoîsstc>'n'l Iî's«fanI1us ot0ît-
Sc reil e ds restituspoIl>yntttneraessihiu>'oaile in e and he v speak of afuture state,not J sti q îoted, t1o gh it does niot contradiet Purgaory,
erpgreu tm pollyr ot tteti y oa hne hu, 'final, anu interiediate' betwist heaven and hell.- asserts in the strongest and plainestlanguage the

Iile ground and pilflar of truthi, and wvho aniellecan -\V idgv nisaneo u enn.Uoctrine of BapIismnal Regenera;tiont, and the neces-
ertfi as ta flie authoritativevalue, or ineamug, of sity of nfant Baptisi ; doctrines lich Protestants
lie Sacd Scriptures-stii it is not uncommon for Id the 21st book of flue Cit>' of l, . 23, S. for the nost part reject, as rags of Popery. andi moi-

Catholic wvriters ta show the harnony bettwixt the Augustmie is speaks of tle final state ofi tlie E
eachuiungi of the Cliirci, and the vritings wî'hich she depai'ed : o? course, as final, le recogises only i c no Purgatory, or intermiediae state, betidtenven
auhenticates. Wiit this view, Dr. Milner, in lis two saites, heaven andi heul and heli, according ta the author of the Hypomnes-
"iEnd ofi t Controers,," citees several passages of te "Si ii regni Dei possessione uiQîcnam erunt, aterno sup- ficon; and tue Cathoilic Chîuirchi teaches that Pur-
Xciv 'I'estamunent, in which the existence of a Puirga- phiefo enc " .ebiuirni; quonia non est Icetusiedius, ubi ion sit-a

m supptimofqu- tllseuoa fuera constituaustineregnoace,
ry, orVsta Iter deathimwhichthllepenally of.quiand whoa therefore have been baptised\l. Where then is
Sa emittem, is cleal aiuded te. Amngst And se un mny other passages; alas the discrepancy betwiter tecin, and te la-

Otier passages, Dr. Milner cites thIe wel ke n an one speaikiig of tfineial suite of the departed, St. Au- dgge of thle author of Itle hyponnsu[ico e Ia-
o mu St. lattiet, twere our Lord speaks ofI tue gustine demies any tird, or menediate state, be- But St. Augustine son etiimes speais of this inter-

tu agaimnst lie Holy host, as ofi a sin thtli shaîl twrixt ieaven and hel ; as does thme Catholic Chuimrclh ute StAtustof someimne thaits e eui r-
not he forgiven, either in tuis worli, or luine next." ut lue present day. But though lithe fnal isfuture, it ite te, as a n articleofit,
-xii., 32. does not folloiw tat a future is alhvays the final; and ltehathereware lue dc nnt lold, as a Harticle ohfaito,

Nowr, froin is passage, as it stands, no one pre- thus un other passages, vithout renderiug inse webmat tiere iras suh an iiitenuediat dbate.nHere ton
tends laIt, according teofcrules of logic, any cn obnoxious ta the charge otinconsistency-whlichln in crion. For t. Auguste , ot pi the ct

dcie~ laisai lis~ anis hm-t clusian. For St. Augustine datubted, not ai hflettl'ocati Uc dli'aîn, tlt oesiiîsqeload ai(,n i nornncc Mvr. Jenk-ins brimlas -ishinS.Celusion~~~~~ ~ cnbdrwtasoess-yadpnmhsgoace Mr.Jnm rg gis u-t that there wYas a. Purgatory, but only of the nature of
-May be reemitted in the world to cone. It requires Auîgustine, wlten speaking of a future, thongh not that Purga ban' thenihm en tre a?
tne addition of anoiher term-viz.,--that our Lord necessari'y of thefiial, departed, uses t Pincgatr>' andh e hle punisiments tierei we-
nver spoke one vain, or idle vord ; whuen the argum- very different langunge fiieecto ; amd croetaer che seuls . atrei n.confnned ivre
lent of le Cactholi iwouil stand as flowst-- As, for instance, iren commentag on the words sugjstine pnunce ion, bese ts St.

Gur Laid nover spolAe eue vain, or idle wrdJ. ai te thirty seventh psaln, second verse:- Amseiepr d e ainion becnseqCureli t
But it womuld hare been a vaini andI idle thing for " Rtebukce me notI O Lard En Thy' idigncation, nor thue present day, whilst tUe Chnurech teaches that thereouirLord ta have suaid thiat ane part iular sin woutldh chuastise une mi' Twrath." ' is' Puirgator' wrherinu [bat Puingater> consists,

.i ne gib,, eitnler lu ibis tword, an in tUe next, lIre t. Augustiine recagnises ver>' di.h> wvhat its duration, ami thue nature cf its infhictions, arec
Suins cenuld Uc remitted-at least quîoad poenctn fucture stahe, whlich 1s muot hoawever necessardy> finu', pointsupnwihsersrvsardntsecas

,m anex. or e ays--upen mnatters wvhich lIme ingenuity' ai mian mu>' in-Iliereore, logicailly concluides thie Catholis- " Fiturumc est enimn ut quidam lu ira Dol amen- quire itbtuo hc ewl ee eal oremi the Union o? these tva premnises, thnough not denitur, et lu indigniationie argicantor. Eh forte nan arrie, ut upcran decisin.etr Incoveron aitol
hein lie first alone-that saine sins-ryuoad pean ammnes qui araundtiur, emnenilabunutur ; secd tamen fui- arme ueten Faerndsi. u in noad, b a ilhae

maUc .. rr otmeedton udmsli uuu s .rmitted una future state ai existencre. .quidem, quia emendatio unaminata est ; sic tamen shownu, a strng opimion that tha punishîmeut a? Pun-
li Us sense,. Buclarmcine, trImen treating af [luis quasi per igneam. Futuri autemn quidam qîni arguen- gatory' twas b>' fine; but lue ocrer presumedi la pro-

[bae from St. Mdatthew-De Pw-ga/orio, l. 1, tur, et noun cmendabuntur."-Enarr'a, in Pslm. 37. pond that opinion as an article of faith ; leaving ut,
adm erits:-- cmhsdnctiann i uitim As thne wholule passage is conclusive as te thue belief as ine Chnurch dees at thne present day, a malter ofi
>Vifiio cuin um reraa iacicrui ,i ruo n/er- ai St. Augustine in thme doctrine o? a Pungatar>', woeopuon, whiich, if ne ancenan positiveu>' affirm, Et w'ould
iim a 'taiJaccrem us Domnnun ïnerjéssrîe /0- irll continue the quotatbon. Uexednl'nsmîpauioa>'ntatIn.

Ti~ iteauin- rlich ie ut uuan nm Lad' urrd ' MXay' I no Ue amongst thuosa to wvhom It shnall Uc " Couldi St. Jerome Uc a beliorer lincthe doctrine of?
eninghc eptuonorLr' od said-' Depart iunta everlasting tire whichb s prepared Punroatory', whîile ha puenned tUe fuolng cansolatary'>alh eamine--does not tIosy from [lue rules of for the Deril andl his angeisi; neither do ThUc citas- words te Marcella au the death af Lea. ' Insteadi ofI

77ý

; ber short trnuble, she is alreaîty iu the enjoymn aoof eternal blessednessl "-P. 79.
eu Certainlyl he might ; for it is not the doctrine of
. the Churcl that alUl must spder lu Purgatory. -Mar-

tyrs, and they whlo in this life lave suffered [he
*t shor-t trouble," alluded te by St. Jerome, pass

b- fromo tmis mortal state ta the " enjoymienît of eternal
'siessens
if " Chrysostoni, in his second homily on Lazarus
- say-' Vhen v rsiall be departed ot afUis life,
e- there Es no room taor repentance ; nor iiltbuc in aure power to wash out any spots -we have contractcd, or fo
' purge away any one of fhe eviil we have comnitted.'.-

p. 397. Therefore, concinîdes Mr. Jeikins, St. Chry-
t. sostom did not believe in Purgatory."
- Here again wve have te comnplain of Mr. Jenkins'
e impudent IalsiFucation of flic text of the author quîoted.
.- The passage marLced in Italics is not ta bc fouînd in.
is St. Chirysostomn, whose wvordýs lierally translýated

are:-
I"But when once we shai have departed hience,

lhere is tols no place ta repent, or vash away crimes
conmnitted."

- Whiich i tle very doctrine of tlie Catholi Church
- at flie present day. After death, there is no place
e for repentance ; neitier can lie, vio ins tlhis lie lias
- negleted to waslh away his crimes, comnitted after
. Baptism, in the Sacramnciît of Penance, wasi theni
- out in Purgatory. Betwixt St. Chrysostomn, and the

Counicil of Trent, there is no discrepancy vliatever.
. Again, Mr. Jenlins is iiifortumna te ; even lis falsii-
- cation of St. Chrysostom, even his impudent trick of
d putuing vords ito the Saint's mouth, viicli lie never
t uttered, wiii not serve his turn.

But both St. Cyprian,and SL. Chrysostom condemn
e inmoderate grief for tUe dead ini Christ ; for whom·
- we shoild rejoice, as called to a place of rest and

sielter from the storis of ife. Yes ; but it does not
- foliow that, because called ta thmat calmn haven,

ail so called have already entered tiherein ; thiough,
that ultinately sich siall be t heir lot, is certain. And
if St. Chrysostom discouragrs inordinate grief for the
departed, it is because the tears, and urininiiîg of le
living liip tlenimuinot. " Wvep for t hein," says St.
Chrysostoin-HIom. in Jo',unene, 51, (il. i--" but

f moderateiy, muodesty, and with tIe Ceaar of Go.".-
Bit weeping thlie Idepartel is not noug''hli he id1.L
ivitihin a 1w lines; for fl ears (f the living
profit not fl dead. " Rther"---says SL. Chiy-
sosom--" areC those thlings to he plerformed whllichl
can profit the depar-suc as ahns- 4iving, and
thie obiationis-lcnosuns aipros//)Ias." And
again, ins his 41st ilomi/y on L. Cor., the sanie
aivice against ioderate, and seless tears is giveî.
"Let us have resource, nlot ta tearsbîto prayers,þup-
plie.ions, alms-giving, and le oblatns. For, not
i.s Vami, nor rasily, do ive make commnorn, is
die Divine Mysteries, of theo departed ; aproaching,
and invoking foi ilhen the Lamb1i set forth to talce

way lie sins of? I vorlid ; but clitt iey (thiiIle -
pa.ted) mnay lereby receive consolation, purauti-
chût n." Au Uc addeIo 'Pese things are donc by
appomimenet ai thely ost.

Ae lmave now passed in review thosu passages
froin tUe Fathers, on wiieh our atflior bases hi Pi -
test agaiiist the doctrine of tihe Catholic CiChurchi,
that lere is a Piurgatory-or sate after dealb inter-
mediate betwixt hieaven and hiell-in wviîihich the souls
of ftle faithiful departed may be assstei-i " re-
ecive coiisolation," as St. Chrvsostom Us it-by the
prayers, almsdeeds, and gond works of the living ;
but, above ahi, by the Hoaly and 'reinmendouis Sacri-
fice of the Mass. We have been cormipelled la do
so i saine lengtli ; anu ionly excsc for our pro-
hixity is-that even a Teukinls au sutrt moe' othjee-
lions, and askc mare questions, in i hour. iha eith'er
a St. Augustine, or a St. Chrysos , could s Iale, or
answer mn a year.

'ihe Alinoner of tli [rish poor bi'gs gratefIilly to
acknîowiedge the Iandsome sin cf f0 2s Gui., pre-
sefted by theI "lYoung Men's St. Patrick's Associa-
tion," for the orpians of the St. Patrick's Asyluimiî.
being the net proceeds of their Aiia: Soiree.

We lve been rcqiiested ta mention thiat the Lours
of attendance of the iiedicai staff at St. Patrick's
Hospital, are from 9, na.m., to 10 a.în.

We are happy ta Icarn fromÉ the Ca/olic Mir-
ror lint the majority of the intelligent and honorable
minded Non-Catholics cf Baltimore, are by nu
neans in favor of the pelitioi, set oi foot by soie of
their Protestant breihren, praying Cor legislative ae-
tion against the Couvents. 'l'he Mirror adds that
sucli a petition would not be received by the Mary-
land Legislature, with any' degree et respect.

The Cincinnati Grand Jury have refused to fmd a
Bil against the Police, who, by thir courage, saved
the life of Mgr. Bedini from a savage band of Pro-
testant cut-tlroats.

ST. Prnicx's SocrY.-AI tliast' meeting of the
St. Patrick's Society, the large sum of_£30 vas paid
into the lunds, besides £12 10, suîbsoribed and paid-,
as a gift to the Ladies Benevohent Society, iu conne-
l¡on with the Catholie Church. Thirty newv menibers
were enrolled ; the Society decided upo. procuring
a new silk bainer-"The Sun Burst.'' The Society
is nowv in a inost prosperous condition. It numbers
over 500 members, and expects an addition of 200 be-
fore St. Patrick's Day. On that day uiere wdlu be a
splendid turn out.. IL is yet andecided whether the
evening wiH be celebrated by a dinner.or agrand St,
Patrick's Ball.-Kingsfon llerald.

Acknowiledgmnents in our next ;:also book notices.

M a ri ed,
in this city, on the 20th inst at the French Cathedral, by

the.Rev. Mr. Conoilly, Mr. Ïohn Auderson Burn. ta Miss.
Mary H{enry, bott of this city.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

F0 REIGN INTELLIGENCE. when offered to er; she may mourn the loss of a
fleet, but sie iviil never have ta mourn the oss of
their ionor."

It is said that the Empecor, wio is fily aware of
The official announcement of the Crar's rejection the position in iviici ie is placed, ivili endeavor ta

of the Turkisi propositions has been received by the avoid a general conflagration, if ie only p-reserres
French Government, and communications to that ef- bis honor and rigits. The influence of Count N'es-
feèt have been made ta the Ottoman embassy. At seirade is again ire ascendant. Tt is aise said ltatI
a Council held at the Tuilleries, the Eimperor strongly the Czar is about ta vrite an autograph.letter ta
expressed the necessity, nowi that negociations are Queen Victoria. la which hie will endeavor t prove
broken off ta prepair for war with thie utmost vigor. tha t ha lias not been the aggressor.
l most departients ef tire miitary services, prepa. The Czar is reported to have expressed terms of
rations are.ordered] ta continue aightI and day. ]m- great dissatisfaction respecling the league of'neutrali-
nense orders for anmunition, arns and accoutre- ty between Sweden and Denmark.
inents are being executed vith all haste, and the as- An aimperiail Ukase confirms tie sunmaoning ta
sembling and inspection of troops go on ceaselessly. arms of ail the reserves as well as tIre sldiers oin

General Pelissier is selecting 20,000 picked men furlough.
of the irrmry of Africa, and 80,000 is set down as BUcArntsT, TAN. 28.-The Rossians have made
the auounto of the Frenchi Contingent. AIl might a retrograde inovement, and filen back on Ribela.
be ready in one veek. Candia wras proposed as a It is sdthat the Servian Government, yieldin«
redezvous, but being too distant froi Turkeyt, the to thesu««estions of Itie Russian Consul at Bel
Island of Mitylene wl probably be the chief depot. . Ie-radle, wdl refuse to necrept the twvo firmans of the
Greant activity also prevailed a flue Naval Depart- «rlani u es usta gie te cose nment. Sultanu, rîcîiess Bossu i-as lier' ceusent.ment.Z5 i

At Brest 4 sailing sihips wvill be crady in a short Omer Pacha bas effected a rmost important move-

time, and 2 steamers are only awaiting tieir engines. ment, iaving crossed tfle Danrbe witlh 50,000 men,
Levies of seamcen arrived froum al parts. TIre Ocean and divided the Russian army, the right ving of
Squadron vill soon be rendy to ail, and l tel Squa- wlicl is It Kraffera, the lek at Galga, and the een-
di-on of reserve vill ie in a condition te reinforce it if tre at Burcharest. Orner crossed m nperson at Otonit-

necessary. zi, and at latest account, was only ito days distancei

Orders are given to the Frenci Atlantic sqruadron from Brciarest, where tie Russin force is w-eak.-
ta proceed to Toulon ta take troops on board. he supPosed object of Ocmer's novemnent vas to at-

tacki the reau' of the Russin army on the nurcifron i
Tire meeting of the Senate is deferred from the .

27thi FebruaryZ>to thie.2ndl of Marchi. rajora on Kalifat. A despatch received at the
e tfurishr ambaissy, indicates pre parations l'or an attack

A hrcad riot iad broken out at Perigaux o lthe , , cr't'Turks on B rt Rs nccanscon-
,s.y Februarte.'l'ueereisitaryt Rueressenlier]ontac

Sfirm ithe above hy expressing appreiensions of an at-
TiHr. DucrEs or OF r.LEAs--Tlhe letter iIrici fack from le Turks. Tliey, iowever, declare tiat

wvas publisied last week as liaving been vritten by. tie iad wenther ind roads, and i inulations of rivers.
the Duchess of Orleans to the Dulce de N'cnmoiurs, 'render the passage of the Danîbc impossible ta the ,
and wliirc originally appeared in the Moerning Ie- ù Tis. Orsova letters of the 26th hiinmoentioned-
ra/d, turns out te be not acîtlientic. TIe Thuvers, tiat the river iras really flooded at that date, and
however, says :-" As for tie foundation of the dis- thIa tie low grounds ere inunlated around Kalifait
pute, it,seems ta be denonstrated that if tie Duceirss and ndvn. On tie 250h, the Russian ltroops
of Orleans has not ivritten, she ias spole'. The stil oceccupiei their ohil positions at Kadouvan. On
Englisi journals may have lent her their style, but the 21st. tiose lissian RegFiments hlIat l beein
theoy Iave renderei ier teioughits." censelessly l action froi te c te tie 15tih. 'ere

Tire trae of Paris, whichi ias been se long surf-. itldrawn'rî te Krajova, iaving snuffered heaîvy lasses,
fering, received a freslh shockz wnithin the last feu and teir places supplied b' fresi troops. O. tie
davs b> tic annoutncemettt ta the directors of the 23rd, thIe whole sti ah'of the Conmandier-in-Chief ar-1
Barnk of France had unexpectedly raised tie rate iOf rived at Boleahtic. as a granl recognoisace ias t
discount, -take place very shortly 'against Kalifat.

Business is nearly at a full stop i ail branches of Thie comibiied fleets returned to thrcir anchorage
manufactures. The more thIe danger of a var ith olf Constactiople on the 2d without having seen
Russin becomes imminent the more dicliiet it is to a single Rissian ship of ar during the thr e weeks'
efferct sailes. The majority of the Paris houses have cruise. This is Ilue sane story that was told previous
curtailed their hour of work, and eveu se can scarcelyh te tie disaster at Sinope.1
fiend employmrîent for their operatives. It vas stated tiat fresh troops and aummuunition for

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA. the arniy of Asia vouM sail in a few days under the
h'el Austrian governnent ias ordered 40,000 escort of the allies.-

tricops in great. haste teIoHungary. .Tt is not yet T'Pie Russian Beet is understood t be ccentrated
k now nIat is going on there. i aI Reffa.

BVnIN, TUESDAY.-Tlie check experiencedh by A prirate letter Says tiat the return of thIe allied
Count Orloti in his mission is full>' confirmed. At ßlleets iwas in consequence of the scarcity of provi-
the saie time it meust not be thogirht that Prussia and sions aI Sinope.
Austria are disposed ta make commiuon cause wvith the 'ie combinedf leets w-ere at Beycos Bay on tlIe
Western Powers. Tiey liad joined tihei or the 27th Janary. Six ships had convoyed a Turkish1
purpose of avoiding if possible a Eurpean war. but steamer with troops into the Black Sea.
if a collision soon took place between Russia and tire FIGHTING QUALITIES OF THE TURKS.-Usily
maritime Powers. Prussia and Austria vlhremaiu ien an Oriental quetion agitates tie Stock Ex-
necrtr'al. cangces of London and Paris, the Tiurks are ignorant

A Vienna corrospondent telegraphs that OrleT cf its existence-and tiis i wiaIt diploimatists mis-
lentes for St. Petersburgi probably on Wednesday. take fer apathy. The officiaI T'rks, remembering

Kisseliof, late Russian Envoy a Paris, had arrivedri the recent weakness of their transition state, cannot
at Brussels. realise their actual strencgftl[; but this timidity tireTh7le whole of the Bohiemian armay corps has re- i .f.'l're vtriooU ue lelculanat-~r> cat-s las o-masses (d ot al bte, antiifl cane cencein'incr ['iat'st
ceived orders to march to Hungary. The armuy al-taesnîpiro. e- its lonor ndangrce l, are m samiisof
read -concentrated on the Croation, Servian, and e'mpire or its hur endngte ac e reckless of
r'tal conseqences. and Whng to face any sacrifice.

rasylvaian freoîtiers amounts te 80,000 inca. rIt Auiuted by this spirit, threy couldi not possibly be
is incown here that Omer Pasia neitier recceives nor put down, consideriurg le nature of the country in
sends away despatches withouttheiri being shrown to European Turkey, under two campaigns, by nythe revolutionary leaders, andS ilnce the defeat of lie combination of hostile forces. On referrig to the
IEnsasians at Citale, thIe Imperial Govenrnmeut las b- last Rrissian invasion, in 1828 and 1829, we shall
cane seriousiy naad. frd that lie Ruîssian army> couid never take Shumnia,

S[soULAR SUîcîDE.-A stranger artived aI Pots-i an irregularly fortied town defending the main pass
dam àaferi days ago, and, gaeg. to tie Frederiek across tire Balkan. Thai .Silistria was for many
Church, asked tie beadle toe aallowed ta visit it, 1months fruitlessly besieged during the first can'paign
as it is one of great beauty, and contains many work-s that Varna only succunled thrrough trnecierv, and
of art. The beadle opened the doors, but no sooner' itlat, when tIe Russian army tid pusled 'on te
had they entered than they heard sligit moanings.- Adrianople, it was so redcced by fatigue and sickness
Tiey iasteued te lie spot, and found a younîg mtan that Colonel Chesney reported t.e the Duke f Wel-
hrangimg by tire nec to a large urmarbie figure of lington tiat it coldci not muster sixteen thousand
Jesus Christ on the Cross. They imnediately clt bayonets, and tiat if the Porte haid not precipitately
him tidenv, and conveyed him ta the hospitai. av-Ian- made pence, it must irave retired witi disaster and
ing partially recovered, ie stated that ie belonged te disgrace. This staterent ias been since abundantly
the sect of Od Lîutherans, or Pietlists; and hat, confirmerdnPCr. Thcele Turks h lirthen enly as regulars
being anxionus ta secure his salvation in the vorld ta some ii-conditioned levies. Theyi have nowr astand-
coume', h iad long determined to die as Chrcist died ; ing -ncm of 160,000 men, and a relief, or reserve,
tiatI ia ti frequently attempted t crucify hiiself, exceeding that number. Of Ire quality of tirese
but had not courage ta execute rle design ; and thaI onviii a' thaI Generals Bem and Guyon con-
at last, after a violent struggle iith iis bad passions, sidered fhe inaitry as decidely superior to rhe Aus-
lie iad hanged himself to the cross. About a quar- trian or Russian, haI the artillery is guod, and! tirat
ter ai an hoeur after mainug titis statement lie diedi. jtire aurxiliary regrîlar iight t-ceps are excllent. Th'ie

THE BADEN PERSECUTIoN-CARLtSRUE, JÀAN. Tlurkish scoldier is botter riai cne exctensively pro-
20.--Thre Gazette cf Baden announces tiret tire vider] thran any' in Europe, except the Blritishr-is fuini
negociritions begunr between lire Governumeat andi tira cf pugnacity anrd stamima-and tire recent desertions'
ciergy lHave failedi, tire Arcirbishocp of Freiburrg hravinrg aIfusins mia>' prebably' be acc-ountedl for thrrrugh
declaredi thrat ire would not gin-e up any cf Iris rigirts..f the fact thrat whiea, in 1840, conjeintly' occîupying

RUSSIA AND TURKEY. WValiachira, tire hnalf-starv'ed Rîîssian soldirsr, phuir-
deretd b>' tire pecculion of threir afliecrs, ee accus..-

A pt-ivate letter from St. Petersburg gives tire foi- foedt to bneg of the Tcurkiisli troops tire brokeen vrc-
.owving anecdote:--.There happenedi to ire a grand tuais, whiichr they' distr-ibuted boteea flic Giacours
reception attre court onr tire day that M. dec B.eizet and thue Dons. Ronce it iwili Le obvicas tuItr
attendti for le purpose 'cf -presenrting tire tieclara- strife baeween tire tiwo armîics nowr confroning- echu
'tien of France relative -ta tire entry of lthe fleets imte other oun tire Danube wi-li not Le so unequai, and tirati
tire Biack.Sea..- Aller the ceremiony' nias over, the J not anly' Tu-key' mày hold lier cown, but, if sire ap.. i
Emperor Nichrolas, addressing some memobers o>' tire renale tirte rev-olutionary spirit, mn>' rail backc tire
-diplomatie corps ivho erete near him, said--" Gea- bide cf wiar se fat- anti violeatly' as ta shake, if net J
tiemea, I hrave doue ail I couild ta miaintain pence.- aoereiom ail the thrones 'in Euroe.-Letr, nj
I-amn driven into w-ar. Rsine'reusnhaliTr'u

- - -f-- -"

'l'ie 46[thR egiment hat was indier -ordurs for An.s-
tralia, leavinig al tIre oldi soliiers a homre whose tirne
vounliihave ben out in a few years, is now i tuhold
itself u r'eainess for forirnii srvie, takiiz al the
best men and leaving all the youung e soldiers and re-
cruils at homo.

Covernment eficers chave seized sorme artilirn and
innachiriery at Greenwich, ninder ie siiippositioii tial
it iras mriended foir the service of Rssia.

The London ïm zta state-s that a deuputation from
f ire Peace Society has just let Encgland fr St. Peters-
burne to endeavrr to induce the Czar to rcea to termis
wvith Turke. 'lie deprtaîien consists of Mrn. Henry

'Pease, of Darlintonu, Mr. J.sepi Scurge, of Birming-
train, aîndrl a gentleman from Bristol w-hose rame w'e
have niot eard.

Tria R-ou. S-rræ&,r NavNt. Faonevt- Gr acr hrr.
TAIN.-The progress of our Royall steai navy is won-
nerfuil; England possesse's more Marine steam-powrer
in lier Royal navy tinri all the innpaiîl steam-fleets
trf the norld conbined could frrrish. A fCew years
since we possessed only sore 1.,000 horse power,
but un the 1st of January, 1854, lhe Britislh navy in-

indedi nro less than 202 steam--esse!s cf ral classes,
whilst the nominal steamer prie-ar rinllinîery in those
ships represented more than that of 55.300 horses,
with a reserv. of 2.800 oicrse power, l viable for athrer
Royal ships. This information we have frot riundoubt-
ed auliority.-London Paper.

The eduentional controversy hias giveni birth to a
patentons resolution, teehnically termed an i over-
ture," proposei by Mr. iisIop. or the 4thi instntf, in
tIre Fre Presbyte~ry of Arbroafth. It was in the form
aI an addre.ss te tIre Gecreral Assercîbl i>' ltire Frac
Chat-r cand iras iveeti as frolhatn-t Wiceueas cit
has visibly a controversy witi the natio,-aud where-
as teire is roason to believe that, in addition to the
many other heinons7 sins tihat have provokei His dis-
pleasure, one grandi rason of that contoversy is Ire
lariant breach, and loig-contiued negleci of cve-

nants solemnily entered into, both by church and iina-
tion, arnd sti1 binding npon posterity,-it is humbly
overturedI t rire venerable the Ceieral Assembly, ta
take the subjeet i those sniemn deeds into thieir ear-
rnest consideratioi ; trat, if they shal fii lue princi-
pie cf tie perianent abligation cf tihese covenants
%eel ierudeîi, fIe gcat ga it buri thi i ie natioand-r
ihle church may b cpenîitentily aknowledean, re
wrath of God ray be huiimbly deprecated, a niear an d
pointed testimony may be borne against all the breci-
es of these covenants., especially as reIards the na-
tional countenance and supports of the alijuredPrelacy,
as wellas Popery and Eraswmlieim ; und fatilier, tirat
suci steps may be taken as to the Assembly's wisdom
mray seem meetr or bringiing ail ranks andl classes
hack again to their aleuionIce t lie MIiostHli, ticat
God beincg rnationally fionoredl ai acno lged,
-may be penseId to reture te us as in the days of old,
and thai GIorgy may again dwell in ouiTr a This1
exrraorciirary' overture-" was carried by Zen to Uhree !
-Spectors.

'le Tblet siows the difference betwixt the posi-
tion of the Protestant State-parson, and of the Catho- c
lie priest, la Ireland;- and thence justifies the political
interference of tIhe latter:-

The interest of the Pi lests in the prosperity of the
peeple makes the former dîrs of modifying such
wicked enacfments. On the contrary, the Clergy of
the Estabiishimenrt have no iiterestof this nature. Be
Ire people poor or prosperos, ir is nothingI te lirem.
Thi bayorets of the constabulary will seure threm a
iharvest of rent-charge. Britain, the modern Venice,
is pledged to nmake grood teir bond nder aIl coiin.u
gencies, and realize their pound of fleshi ta lhese En.-
elesiastical Shylocks. ilence lie taity isliirciively
and spontaneously regard ithemu as their deadly ene-
taies, look on ther wiith suspicion, and meet thieir
advances with bitter hale. And who can wonder?
Those g]oly men are seeci ta contemplate the exter-1
minatioun of the poor peasantry with pious iesignation.t
They look on without remnrace, while crowis of
tenants are driven fonili into the flreeziîng wmiî'cs of
winter naked and racked by tie pangsof want. Tliey
bear tIre affliciticsof those ibarionscourntrymen e-lh
Job-like patirence. Thev never «c brawPi on thie hust-
ings in falvor iofiose hones candidatles who wourll
bridle the nefarious rapracity> cf thIe ruthless proprie-
tors They 'ae not troubled with arry lormenting
anxiety to mnoify laws whicli strangle industry and
bereave thrift of is rights. They smile in grim ap-
prevai, at least they never raise their voice to arrest
the dandly> operalioni of tIe ntiring crnwbar, which
day antd gihrl 1tt is e wolk ml the prostratino of the
straw roofed cottagesof te Cathoel peasantry. The
Clisthcn practices of bribery, corruption, andi elec-1
ioneering enormiity awake ie qualms in those models1
of meek 'orbearance!t They pratest againstthe Pope,8
but they lu nt protest againist the vicious cr-nnuninga
w-'hici corrupts and demoralises the people when it
fails to starve, terrif, and extecminate them. Tirey
thanik their God they are no politiciais as the Priests
are h No! their missions are to perfect the minds ofF
the indigent throngi the medium of tleit stomachs.

babbri r i res adI e ind druil ing1hal lcain He becols anil
y ani fatuors. le ennnot reason. le aircrisrabsrrrdity--evenî the truthr cf heî'rsy. icins fîicicye Protestant aiiis ttankt inlm ih p

W , ro, wvheîn btter fed, rejcted its iners wv
ab errence. It was also 0Ifite r pulor drnwhler il is mind ivas suîpposed in Ue n , anii dr
Ihinqer, that the Divine >ù'cie.r
Samanr in tie wiierness. 'l'iris r ti rrstratage m of Satan' s The Snr c's rurI nthe lanilords, ,tmpte d flue Ca biIsle as the De
temrpteti Job. Thii mawwo-rms ro frît' srIpj)nt litre:
larughlt rus a rart lessocr-.rnamcelv, miat ii;rrîrr.r1Pute,feres), and tiat prosperity is there mretirr-4 uf the Pripsi-an a great preventative of perversion.

Tru For: AND Tn E cusn Carnrrcs.- ai
ta rierne irrili1 was hnrrd by h

I ot very lorg "silrce, lusiluIoirss rrcpred 'hrti ccctire -uîbjeecf[tire Caholin irierarehlv j) the fbie
ierrms:-'I w as w'n.j.lfI to scîppose ifir at I Niier! liinst t lier lajesty tie Qren o Eanror irhe Britishirruioi, by estabuishing a Catlroiu hrlrchy ii tiecountry. i lrok uponr En rci a rre Ofl cates'

a tire worltl ; randri thetreefNrc i wxislir 'i ¡in;irr
lier relation with the loiv See, lnghm r hw cctie same footing as fth al ber great pr rlately tiere were no Cat holeicbishops ic En sr lnd ri>
the head ofthe Catholi Chtireb iin tihat contrym ns
simplv a vicar apostolic. Thus, rnrcd wias n iesaine position in lier relatios wih thc Vcri:arrn as il
cost of Guirea, ir any brarbarnr tc inllc E country.
A Vinrai n pastel ic k arc <ri>ce r ci li ricŽv r'p:u icr'r
My ii al -heand Dr Wiseinalt Il flit prt i
London, I migit , without any pervitrs ticie vi
ordered hlm away to Japai, or to ilce interior ut SaIIth
Alierica. The Catinoi Chrrch in 1 Eclandi as,
t.reref.re, at lhat time conpletely iiier ny conimul.

Atpres>crit tire mat 1fer us qrifte <ci ilIc srrb islî-ing a hierarcrc3. ic nIIIcI 'rîicecia prcv a item-
pliruernt to that greal country. I wished thi tie Cafilo-
lins enfEnglicrd shoud have thieir wn Ccumb, govelcr-
ed and directei by their own corrrctryurerr ; and tihat it
srtuld be no longer a simrple msioi de ent i the
tiy Sec. Ici eslablishrinrg a rierby ic EnghId
tire pen',er wirielii 'Ifor reriy ireit over Irle Uccrireliei
clerg' luntin tcecunry Itiei nresigred. TieCali
bisiops ef Eniargland are no longer eni ry depenect
ccc my vill ; i cran ieitier risrni.ss thicern froi tihie
pasts, nor secnd themnu o ponmissiorrIon ut oier coirtries.,
Thus, the Calholie Ciurrhr mii rnrgctld is Io lor-
g-er ini itsl,-orcuer' cepentieuce hucîSifiorr r ru :]thec i lril
Sec.- Tire Frczchnd r g lshn Lb P. O'Iietc.

TrE .Excur r ErA .- The Euglish residinc or
travelling upon the continent vould, ifgicered lae-
ther, inake a large city. They carry Entu thc
themu wherever they- r. In Boie, there .iu Enîgi.hchurch, an Englisi ereadig crim,ar Elirs d st.
arr Englisih grocer, and au English lailir. As Ecrg-Jadil is an islaind so iey everywlrere formarn ainirsular
comnrinity, upi onwhici the vaves of breigr iccnduence
bean unvain. rhis pecnliatyil> piruetraes tlr tire icil-
viticrai. A Frenrci or German table r(Jiclcs iS c ueicLilucontinent ; but an Englisih caiee room, at thie hour of
dinner, is an archielag of isiis, witideuep sirails Of
reserve and excinsivenîess hri between. 'Trayei-
lers of ether nations learnu to conitr tt thie manrners
and cuIstons of the peope abourt fher ; nriig the
Observation rtractedl by sincguIantcy. ot su thir Enîg-
lisimanr. He boidly faces the iost bristliing batery
comment and noice. lis shooting jackei, cieekued
trousers and brown gaiters, proclaiim his nactionality
before lie begins to speak: aireaiLv viel te the se-
duction of a mnoustachie ; he is infixi[lval 10 tea 
andr wil malke a hard fight before ceois'ecticg to dicte
at air earlier hour than fie. 'Tle Eg! i; cRome,
as a general rule,show little accessilbilitv to the peeiiar
inflnences of Éhe place. Towardis tire Cathclicurch
and its ceremnries they turi a corntenace o ir-
reverent curiosity :-trying the spiri of thIe ltaians by
their careless dleprtmrîent, their hcancglity strides, and
tieir irreverent curiosity' ; tryiccg thor spiricit of the fi-
alaîrs by rheir careless depormect, their haughty
strides, and their iieterate siarin--1c' ig that
the forins of Caholie worship are merely dramlafiri
entertainments performed by daryiigit. Yrr are thie>y
muci noved by beauty, in iature or art. Air Eng-
lislhmanî in his heart ot ieuris, regards emriotion or erî-
ihesiasn of feminine weakness, uncwotihy orif mranhcooi.
A fine dog or horse calis forth froa him ore energetiu
admirationr, than tIra tmost beatiM cr>lacirscape or pIC-
tue. li mrarcrhes throughi r alery wih resolcife
strides-his countenanrce expandîirg as tihe end draws
near. Five minutes despath a RapIaCI ; lour a iiar
or Correggio; andI wo or three are eirurîgh for less i-
lustrious crames. It need hardly lie sdki that tha Erg-
lisi in Rome are lot popular, eitirer with lialians-ini
spite of the monrey lhey spend-or vith thîeir feilow
sejoirniers from ofher lands. They forin the siubject of
icnaumerable caricainres ; and hardly a hook aOftravels
appears in any language but their own whiueh istrot
seasoned with stories-good .if not true-of Eurglishi
phlegm, Englisi rudemness, or Engiish eccentricitl'.
Lut tEus unpopularity is not more markedtIhan the lo•

GREAT BRITAIN. They pro l8ar nihroofleqssvillas-
MONEY MARKET.-Considerirgthe state of affairs b priei hrown down, wi a ye rtes.

Money in Britain miust be quoted easy, and the Secu- bag l their bony gipe ta temptithe. . . on meal-
rities compaatively litte aflected by the annoncemena ted by famine, ta renounce the sacrenaiim
macle to Parliarrient. Consols clarosed for Money and .Saints cf reiand. The clious theoili c the
Account at 911 a 91à. After official hôtrs Consols s a nd chUckIng glee aier theages oloat wah
vee better. viig peasantry, n wihon gnawing hua nands star-

rlued the forceé f icianibay2nSeveral of the Canard Steamers are taken up by Ot the orm f mind andbody, and exosea tub-
Government ta take troops ta Constaritinople. Six consciences. We arpeuangof. the freebootereo,
thusanrd men go from England ; others wii be taken world have profite ebru the aao ti i n mn
up fron the Mediterranean. About 10,000 will soon faminhing frîish, -xcep tl a g pln.r cf therý1nFhn Iisexcept Ile Pars <as Xrer"lnbe collected t form part of the ßlrt expeditin.- given them what they often ar or btery has
There is nu doubt a brigade of le Guards wil1 form possessed before-pràselytes a ed for,. but nevr
part of the expediioion. more wretched the people are the betr fn. The

(t is ucerstood that four vessels originally taken ers. .They, therefore, inevitably rejoice r the op
ncp hy the-Governmen to convey troops froinIrelani distresses Of the Caholie poor. Theb Il raîlr
to Malta an therice art e Wilest fadies have beT oupogrre clgiriOktebe 'paî s the Iharve.at cf flicheretros. h as.prklrtalceci on mcndully chiarter., Pc thihcy may Le able the empiy deselatien cf thleir aisesWilc fw knay
to proceedI o any port on tIhe shortest notice. listeners, whcse perversin is e writy atfewdsiny

Admiral Chads is appointed t oune division of the t is well known ithat famine thll sa r e for,
Baltie fleet. vastes thIe arm-emaaiates the limbs a eeklJd

The command in chief is not vet ven, but thie tie body to a skeleton. Butilt dnes mo Ite s
names cf Sir George Sevmunr and Sir Chas. Napier the braîn as e as ihe arm. i impairs thre oracf
with Lord Dîndonald urder him, are mentiored. I:r mci. <Maires the reason îorer as Iveji as Irebody vacilate, and ai the sam a mThe English Guvernment iras sent some snaill and the bain rebels. Eveery e liant d'ep lfakers
steamers to take soundings at tire entrance of Ire Bal- a t the r . - r o i ara> cin-

ti.versrlrrr iwilithtie lîistcry cf Srînrrî: Lîirtic. starveing suslenanr y iashbeariydolere a
The contract for coal to suîpply 11,000 iorso power daivs lo ravenous seamen-j av y med oufoias just beei conpleted at Copenhagenr for an lEng- lbecility accormpanies famine-that, airat mma a

Hiees fleet. mvclu iar'iyeia h rr . .......

q



THE TRUE WITNESS AND

discairW with which it is accepted by the parties
tvo are tre subject of it. Coriolanus himself did not

hon ail wilt with a haughtier brow. Indeed, as a

eeral ru le, an English man is never so repulsive as

wheu ri bihis eue to conciliate opposition, and disarmr

unreasonable prejudice-Six Months in Italy.

IRELAND AND THE IRISII-CONTRAST BE-

TIVEEN "THE TWO COUNRIES"-A COLLER
FORTHE CLERGY-BAMÎOOZLING THE BAI-
LIFFS-CHAR[TY REQUITED.

Stoneybatter, Jan. 19, 1854.

A. purty example yer sittin' us on that side of the

channel, half kilin' yer vives,gettin' up bread riotas,
and grumblin' ait the price o' coals-each and ail of

'cm shabby specimens of delinrquiency, which perpe-
thrated by Paddy, would be voted Ibarbarous," and
at tlributed, of coorse, to the dellytareon influence of
Docthor Cullen and the "iTiunant-League" combined !

But God help is, Thady, we're used tosmal incon-
rvayiences, social and physical-and can shiver or
starve, without makin' too great art uUgoane about it,
and why lIuld wei?

flaven't we pour laws and pathniols, publi dinners
(«or those lat can afford t attind 'em),, wlen the re-
jinreraton o'l the conrîthry forrms one o' the coorses-
reoJlntinsf passet ithiai would make any prime minis-
ter not provided with a heurt of a damant, enithrails cf
-ron, and a face o' freestone shake irn his smail clothes
ard with these inmposin' ingraydients of prosperiY,
wouldn't it b downright ileceîy ta grumble ? Erra,,
'is easily knon hle stimulus prosperity gives. We

a1l uîdherstand how sthraws thrown up show the
course o' lhe wind ; and iy hand lo you, tie laie
enow voihl b a iter lime J ivi' fon the ground belore
h esiddy dinniziins of our ý' Commercial d j
would resort to che ae o' the preiises, and pelt ee
another with sniobals lik thfe Liverpool play-boys.
yull purrses, like well-furnished siomachs, exercise a
sirriti' infiitee where reorayation isconcerned ; and

what was fini tliere,i would bu bînarcy herel!
in fact, Thliady, J'm beginninî' to imiagine that the

wole system in th:ese paris is about tc iidergothrans-
formation! Isnt liere actially soti mtaine talk. man alive,
of the electorai systera bem' palsii by the inherdie-
tion frintIhe e ead quariiers of home use1, n flie
clargy evermre havin haind, nct, or parlin elections,
or political demnstîIhrations. laybe tit wouldn't be
. pirty st;te of alTairs. I declare% we'd have the Toryv
Iandlords (oc iii OVer to kiss his Holiriess's toe ; ai<d
sucli a thinias an agent dh ropt front behind a ditch,
or a thrayle;ni' nlotice pasted on the hall duore,%woi d
be as rare as a pol:ceman asweri' cheerfully ta tli >
first solut.for him on a wset night, or a conscientious
cothliributon tonrIls tho incarne tax.

If Vm niot grdiy out in my reckin', it was of
nid 4' Spather iCarthy, as lie wis nick-ianed
(by reason o' bein' such n dirry walker) my father,
rest his sowVl, usedI o tell a good story, some forry

years ago.
îI Sp attler" ived, d'ye persave, wih a priest con -

vayiient lio Castle Isl and it su happenied tiat li
revirence nt mixed up in some law thransactions,
and the auhîrney that was aainst him made oui a

Swrit," or " green-wa.'" or sortie other deviimein
on parchmimt anid eti rusted it to a pair o' bailitis,
Iliat forinnaitely rhappened to bu as ignorant, except
by Iearsay, tif his reverince's liesonal points as tliy
war of astfironony.

Well, belhonld yon, Carthy got tl wind o' f le
w;ord, andI the clergyman bein' absent attendi a sik
call, Spather toi scner prsaved lie pair o' play-
boys apprachin' than lie slipt cn a long black suronn
aîd a brnad-leavedt hat o th muasber, andi san-
thered dowii a bye-road, ta kin' care t hey nlio have

him in full view. 'T'vasn't long t il they came n p
and informed him, aftber a powver of apIogizin' anid
conthrition, what they wr re n p to.

Oh, very welIl, boys," says lie, dlye moan to tel
me that 'ils iur vocalion t lay yer dirty fingers oi

the LIords aniiitediP Wih that the vaga bonds hai
tire assurancie foarqiest he'd fake the lhardship o' thie
case ilto considertion, ani recollet that if thep did

tilt discharno the intv, echier wuînlid he gi i odo 0l. S-
aifier a Satar taste iore cut cotroversy, " comriup
ti ramy liUle place. at nn raie, y rcprobate.s,"l says

'Ciarly, '' :l n oe ye a Ibrp1î o' refreshinint, and
lirepare a change ù' , inen LotforryseJf.

Accomty ail hree wen ip th heli h anse, ni
'iSpaitther,"~ afibeor-winkinr' fo im euhlihousekeeper, f

rilered lier te brini the deicater ti a conple o'
lasses anRbd when lie ,cosaVed tI baili s baid time

fo be a ilîrie niollifiecd, in he walks tii Ile kithen .
wiih a book in Oie haid, a lighted cidle i flict liother,
and the vestinits of ori, o' Ilie curates on lum. 'lie
Sailiffs, of coorsc, got jui o a cwid perspiration, and
une Of 'cm thriiabd to lhat extint thai h: split some
Slthe sperris on thie itable, inisieaid of <b hisi hroat;
ind you iay b scre it dliiint help t lecomt pose Ii îat

ail, when imy bould 'c Spaatler," alfer sporti' a La iin
expression or fIvo, e xc lairedI-" Now, ve infortunate
pair ol misgiiled mnialefa1lhors, I 'taiippy f0 Say,
lioivithstaîdir yer unîfoud uicîtaluiîuai:it [, there's such

elimincirey inr ny liart that I' wiri lin' to grant ye
tIle option of quiting' ry presice at once in yeor ow i
Ploper shapes, or afrher inrerin' (we'llJ sa three
miiuites) ta thbrot off as a pair'o' turkey ccocks." f

Erra, my dear Ilfe. ilere was small occasion tfa
press the quesion,' for the IJîrches o' the law made

for thie doote so viciously that [hey upset a poor wo-
man, with tfrins t ber back, that was waitinl for a
fel preatees outside ti down I) the igh aad withl
em, as i SJpatber 'rCarty" was arther startin

et» a foot race for a pig's courtenance and a jg of

'lhe news, cf coorse, got wind, ani conshumin' te
thebailiff could he prevailed orn togo net or tiear the
Place!i When bis real reerince hear teIl o' flc shira-
.inb looked sayriaons, thu' ire eftenî angire over

fut private, li t he company e' thec leadl lu' parshîionuers ;
ai iut long afthrer that thie ]aw proceeudings wer su-

tisfacîoilly adjusted.
Thobo sure, fa ho sure, wshnt a beant iful business

h n.glish beggars do froms ime te trne. There's
te Sohleithors that ensjoy a capi tal practicie in as e x-
netive cort of appeal. No clumsiness. suait as wuas

eribuued b>' tIre culd.woman ut Kingstewn, that -. vs
.ffen rehieved by a tady', wuba ke pt contiorally girîn',

iîthier to hersceor lier bruats, broken vittals an:d smaill
ange, or the like, lill ene day the beggar wuoman

miue at ber, as ahe rwas dhbrivin' eut to tIre country,
itl «Ch fiheng ma'am dlear," says she " may ttse

htgIr o' heaveni shlne on you, but l'il moa bouîd toa
yon know that paoor dear liftle Tommy bas. just

on21 OtnTe, affd a hap py deatn and favorable juîdg-
tin lo yer hnadyship if you'1 ordher me anr ouldsheet

rouvl him in." .

Well, the kiîîd lady handed her soie relief and
cent back directions to the house to give her what she
required ; and co the other throtted off, prain' as in-
tintly as a friendfless young curale in the piesence of
a sibrict bishop.

It su happened that in about a week afthîer, the
chanitable lady was drvmi' rnear Bray, and who shouli
she come plump on but the ould irnrposthor, and she
havin' the usualI "ragged staff" o' children in attend-
ance, and bein' moreover herself a thrifle undier the
infiuence o' sthrong wat her!1

" Why, my goodnecs," says the jintlewoman,
" pullin' up her pony carrage and pintin' withî the

.whip-d isn't that pour, dear little Tommy alive and
look ing welJ?

" To be sure it is," hiccupped out the other sncily.
el You didn't expect ninepence and anould sheet was
to bury the creathur!

Is it any wondher, Thady, so muci charity begitrs
nt home, and ends there too.

Yours,
Tirny DarscotL.

Mr. ODonohoe, St. Giles's London.
-- Cor. of Galway Vindicator.

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
(&Dring a practice of more than twe.ty years,

Dr. M'Lane had atended innumerable patients ufiic-
ed with every form of worm îiiseasii, and wiiinas niltced
to apply allthe energies of lis mmind to tlhe discuvery
of a vermifuge, or worm destroyer, certain ii ifs
effiets ; the result of is tlabors .i the A iiericant Worm
Specifie, nowV hefOre lce publiC, Uliili is perfectly
safe, and may be given alike to children of the tost
tender ae, or tociii taged ault ; il pur2es midIu ani
subdues fever, aid destroys worm s wUit lava un ble
success. I i easy of a idminisiratioh, aid as il dues

no contîai mercury i ian (itaunfo uer, ni restie-
tions are iccessary w hre2ardI to irinkin cold water,
nor is il capable of dmiiiU the least ijury to the tender-
est infam. A niieredible number of worms lhave been
expelled hy flbis great vermifuee.

flý Porchasers will plearse ce eareful to ask DR,
1WLLAINE'S CELEBRATEIfJ VERM iFUG E, and take
noie else. A li oher Verifigcs, iin coipaison, are
worthless. Dr. 'Lan-'s gniuine Verinifue, aiso
his celebraed Liver Pils, ca now be lhail ai ail tus-
pectable Drug Stores il the Unitied States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for MQntreal. 29

IMURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

AN IMMENSE SALE !-UPWARIJDS OF 2,000 COP]ES
SOLDT TtIE Flir't MON'T'H!

A wone TiIAT cRiir.n oc'v c'crt-r r itocAui I
THE TRUE H-IlSTOR 017 TUE ITALIAN REVO-

LTI'FIONS .
Jnst Publieid, in 2 vols. 12m1îo. cf' nearlyt 800 pages; eloic

fettered, $2. Ctoth gilt enfes, gs.
THE E \W O0F VERONA :

A ItiSToIiCAL TALE Or TitE iTATLAN REVOLUTINt di'OF-46-9.

Translated froni he Secoin evised Italicii Ecdinion.
Tii reflyc tvr0ias inqiriestî a- wit thIe vicw of alibr-ing

Io Out idistaunt riccds evry faiht to rend Ills aret work, te
wif, on the reccipt S2.send1 ocopy by c ma- tini. fi-e of postage,

to ary part of the United Sias.
The Pitblisiers feegreit peusure in annonning the uifre-

cedenied sale oC this work as li veru best eidett f!lf its ex-
trarlicii ni rits. Want of rooim compels ihem toi f-ro t li
pleasuru cf pifutblshg cxiracts fronr thnotices ofthe Press,

i as-c- pntî niis-: ici lsr TuaihIe nic uia'
foinne atue-a cfnIfie toie utnch cii rat-fer cftItle-w'ork', nhe lof-
Iowing trie? syiopsis isc respîecftfly subiittedil:-

This st-ori is fromin Ile pen of tihe liev. Fither Drcscinnui,
S.J., i icdistig-uisht cueditor(Il the Ci//a Cauo/c. pu t
lisledc in Romie, and one of the iiast einent writers- i ocf Ei-

toi pe. 'fie aiior, no ;s- ta ey-- nes of unan of ntne
evecits wItic lihe -elate-s. ct-s a trithfiuIliati of tite n-
nuios cf Erope. flif inlrc esptetia illy of he-ens of de-

csniion con liiei in liny îand in Roimue. froni the de-thi oft
GregoryI the Sixeonth toilic tialcki te Quirinal Palace

cnd the ihi-it of i'pe pics umu Nit.li..
'f lue ii-ucccnp l o it-I .if tte actnihior in preparim I tic w'ork,

w.s to expose rhe wUîte tei-y and the treaieberouis e-
i i fi hseret souiciits. 01 the riouis associatiois,

ie draws lhe mOst vivid pir-it eIl. t- r sL the itrk -eli
whiei nvelopces then1c. and exhibits tlhceî in aIl their hideons.

As elideignle-ic c .len of Vercoca was to open ih eves t
thc soig tînni ofialv -o the ocll r rs if tI seic-t societeS,

iay swe nîotîi iiîinl-e thî thiatccuInt fi tmuay :ucl-icomilih itI satie
ixie:ri-aie obiject tmon cî te ît-t-c c: ti mIuerien ? 31ays n ici-
earin tm ittl-hnirliipilagcs tavoid thei sarts fait fîr their
destt-uicionyi fi-h iteiicnt-neable s-cri-t asso-ianonsy which-

they are iirrouniil nlitI tue warnin vie whilhit rais
anilnst-cret soee, is oniv ne of rt' manv rciths of the

rt. Te danger of ai hIlt, their coriptirg iîlinece
rt tin mids of cfth uin, icdistilnctly iii-ecol ctru. They

arc reatly shis mt t'i he hi ciof seiret socieles Ib tsen.
naling thrprniciic os ceirines, and oîltimately accimput-
ing ieir nfcarioiis t'nds...

e la snn la-nllis at c iiczIe %tcrflaiofure ta cfîc
c-f d rc't - n thUcet-il iuuler-î'iI nic vn-tu at i tcu-titc in uiî
nn Init. nwfhere per-hitIps it aits nequairc a sitcr cireinlation

iand is read wlith imore avidi lhanu in any oier contry in the
worldt.
Tre true charncter of MAazzini, of ]ossuth, f Lola Mou-

ltes, and of oluer mitiuni iceti ietors in the late colnvulsionus of
Eirope. and even that of " tlier Ga -4azzi,"' ifoldedii
Ithe irciufl pages of the cJe' of Veronaa; an as mi cny of
tiase noted personaces have visited our shores, and ire at the
present oment diseminaling in oiur midfst ileir poisono ent

pin:ei it 1 por a ion tîat the publie should kiow their
Iisu î-v' a mnu tîrt(eral nui t tin citim co

[Th brii Iv atînd vivacity of irts style, the beaut- and de-
licacy of ils descrition, eînr ithe render unlirow around
irS pacres a fascinating influence, which renders IL a work of
uinipreicedened interest.

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTES!
Jusi Putblisied. in 3 vol. ]2amo. Choir '7. ets.

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Jupan. By Philalethres.
The Publishers hiar the paensrc aIo announce iat this work

bas met witi n very cordial rce.ption, and an extensive and
unnreceientced sale, for an original Anierican work, by an
u known authtuor.

"A book of rare enrit, profouilnd reasoning. and of exien-
sive phiosophical and theological research. It msay t, rend
awîith equal profit by all Christian denotminations, beinig a pow-
erfuil defence of our commronî Christminity against irreigion
inditferenfisma, and every other euit. The work is written in a
efuar, forci bIc, aundruecit ultra clue style. fIL seunîs peculisriy
adapentfor I aenise cfreIe ycnng. No one eaumentitieuork
without being pleased with it.?-Boston Daily Tmes.
Just published, in 1 vol.8rvo., celoti, $2 50 ; Library style, $3,

Dit. DJXON'S CELEBRATED WORK ON THE SACRED
SCRIPTURVS.

A General Introduction to the Sacred Scripturce, in a Series
of Disseriations, Criticn, Hermenetiieai, and Historical.-
]y the lev. Joseph Dison, D.D., Professor of Sacred Serip-

tureand lebrewu in the Royal Coilere.of St. Patrick, Mav-
neoth, (ow Archbishop 'cf Armaalh, and Primate of ail
Ireland.) Illustrated wilh a Map oI'Palestine.
Tiis wok is comprised in one volume, of about 500 pages

Svo., embellished avilh a Map Of Palestine. fI is carefully
printed from a good, cleanr bold type, substantially, bound in
aloth lettered, and sold at leas than one-half the price of the
Düblinedition.

,.. .......
chia toi f:un., narius hinin.-Cnon Missit Ponifctitis, PERiSONAL SKETCHIES. by Sir Jonnh Earringtonilioo; 16 Cilue h.n.fmls-M8isse Deinc:rumn. ch ant-o. iT115ISE and lALL of tle IRISH NATION, by

Sisc Ponnifcts, i fuirb z 13 h i i rtin:.-L rcî-ari0inin utc- tlin
manutin, tprinuted in'R i nmd Blck, trI zxi-41 . o 32n , sa- S1 ANDY McG RE ; or Tri-ics upon Travellers.

rious binigsIr-iaium (Tomui) Roum, lao.--i- GAz.;TT C 1ER f iJRELAND, wtithcrs plates
niale lo atmnm, Si . anBds-o Svo. rtyru giu fiiRciunnn, t.. 2 vols.
& to.- i-Pni'utiite tloniuntu &c., 3 v't. svo. 1 llie ii- to;SEOLD SURGERY; or, injts on *Emler-

cravings.-Grauiale fainanui, .Juxta ttuti Sueran tcis,
RomEeee vo.V-\ sperutnal Ruuctnciii, cumn Pîstcirior POJNTliFICtALE 1! OM-A N'UMv. 3 scia ; beautiîffuily

ex tiphonali Rom aniu lidleliter extra'ium, Svo.- a!.- itraed, ai bcund in A orcc. FPrir,
lincu Maia Vurginics, in Latifi and fEn h. 8m.-Oi'hun LlGtlfu PSRAL THEOLOGY (in Laiii) 10Hix-lcchouimu t Sneta witb notes, 3

2
mi¯.-Hmo Apovosl.,us, I oi, . . -

igiriî, 3 vol.-impntii (de) mirimio va-Mu- jD. Se. .J. SADLIER COmorme mVu neerdcauli, lio.- -ic' te lsic-miorner of Notre Damnueîrur Whavetheofiase te pasue lo uicn -e uthat w ae blen .nerieii
a f0inted A"msîr lt sale iofN r. t:mu's puieions in t. Frant-s Navit

thie United Zuies a icI wut keep ai urge .upply contstnly ou
tanid. whi we vs'ill tuppy iti variius huiiiigis. at vcry Iow P. MUNRtO. M. D.
A fiberal discount to Booksellers, Canvasurs, lieligiou.s In- Chrief Plhysician of the Ilotel-Dieu Jlospitastitutions, nid otiers, ordrerfuu in quanititais. i'rofcssor tilt/uc hool cf .. of 11T.,

175 tnfurhuuti 'icet, ]la;tuuiiitue. MOSS' BUILDINGS, ND HOUSE BLEURY STJI
- - -- -- Medicine at'd Advice to tne Poor (ratis from 8 o 9

NE W CANTON HO USE, h1to2, and 6 to 7P.,

DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GIROCERIES FOR ON E MILLION

SUGARS-Lof. CrtedCI and Bright Miseovado.
TEAS-GnnpowderOt]U Ohlyson, Young lyson, Imperial, and

Fine TriIna.
Fine Flavored Btek'Teas-Soucliong, Conrgout, and Oolong.
Itice, Fiounr, Ontmîeol, Barlev, Nlaisis, Currasi, Figs. A-

monds, Fiiberrs, Pickles, Sauces, Mustard, WhitePep-
pet aii G Fie ,o d javaC s.iee, roastedi
andc grcnidcldifu; Cftecse, Srig:r Cuivcfliamas.

[,ondon Porter, Whil'Wine Vinegar, Molasses, Salad OiL.
Very Siperiot Port nnd Sherry Wntes.

Brandy, Oum, Jaeni Spirs, &c., &c.,
Andi nl oter Articles required for family use, which wdfl bc

Sold at the Lowest Price.J

N.B.-The Tens arec vert' superiôr, sonie of which were
purctased ut ti tegreat SaId of the l"Jolia Dugdale" Cargo,
direcr froni China.

HON EY.
Also, 300 lbs, cf HONEY for Sale at the NEw .. CroN

lous, Dalhousie Square.J.RELAN.

Montreal, Julv 6, 1853.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR the PETERBORO ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE
SCHOOL, a compeent Tseber, to whom a salary of £70 or

£75 will bce iven.
AI) te (if I tter Post ad) to this Office, or to the Rev.

Mr. ý'errli, Peterboro, .W.

WANTS A SITUATION.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN, wvho has finished his Collegiate
Course in the first Establishments of Irelaund, wishea for a Si-
tuation as resideit, or vtsiting Tttor; or would accept the1
charge of a respectable School. ie knows both languages-
Englishand French ; and isfurnishedviththe highestTesimon
niafs, and Diploma as Acadenical Teacher from.the Catbolie
Board or Education of MoitreaLt.

Applications to be made to this office.

G

20 0

415 O

505 0

r ts.

/ Ctd

it
A. LO.

N O T T C E.

Tl] E Subscriber being about te eave Monircal, begs ive fainform his Friendis and the Publie in gencral, that li hali coni-iienced to SELL OFF his eniire STOCK, arext reniely low
pr n es, ci cheaper than ean e purchased in any oulthr piac'lu the Cit'. Purcihisers would do wel ro call and judg tr

themsves, iefore buying elsevhere.
ROBERT I'ANDREW'

No. 154, Noire Dame Sirect,

Dîecemeer 28 853

EDWARD FEGAN

las constantly on Aand, a large assortment of
BOOTS AND -SHOES,

\VHOLESALE AND RETAL, CHEAP FOR CAS.

A quantiy of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
232 St. Paul Street, Montrea1.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES,
FOR SALE.

Martetl's Brandy, in Bond
Do - Free

DeKuyper'a Gin,-in Bond
Do Frue, and in cases

WVins, in Wood and Bottie
Te.s, a few goodsamples-
Tebaco, &c. &o.&c.

G. D. STUART,
154] St. Paul Street,

Opp~er it.0 Ise hotl-Diêa Church.

CATHOLIC CHl01NICLE.

"\Vhoever bas a family Bible in Englishi should have' Dix- JUST PUBLISIIED,cn's Introduction' by irs side, te explain the text, to direct the
reader, and to refîute the historical calumiiinies wih iwhich many " T H E M E T R O P O L I T A N."are ap assai t e Caholie version. Te PubhernEDITEDy.V.UrlGTON.fentîîg secci a ruore, iaccîrrar enunrgirfor lire seiolcir, yen cicar ElTDrSJ .iO.tocc
enougi for the unlearned, have supplied a.void uinevery Ca- A MONTHLY MAGAZTNEdevored taLireraur<, Praeitholic library, and done every Cathnolie parent ti America a Philosophy, and the interests of thu Catholie R ,eligia
personal seri;e .- Aancan Cdt. •Poery, Essays, and Criticiem will comprise ils Literary Do-"We thank the imost reverend author for hris norkl, a dwe partrent; spacee will bu found for the diucaussion of the tgreathnnrl also Messrs. Murphy & Co. for ilieir very' nait and con- questions i Society and Government, especially in iheir prao-venient American edition of " r n'sevew. ticail and popula aspect, with a view taoexpo>e thIe errors andfallacies t ithe day-in short, to mincie the useful and the tri-Juan Prrblhiabed, in 2 vols. Suc. latli t crrcî, $3 75, iraCrive, andt n direct iruti by tire ffiresa de aof liret orvqrdi
THE POWER of the POPES in the MIDDLE AGES'; it citiiîane cnd, avili b ite aginho tre Magaife.

or, Hlistorical Resenrcies iothe Or gin cfrie Temporal Facoh numberof the "Metropolitan" wili contain 64-pagesSoertignny et lire Holv'Sc, faid an tire Conatituttanal royaltave, primetcd on gond paper, frein a cleir, boULaw of te Middle Ages relative to the Deposition of Su- friltia pt the end cfpte yerrr a berrome volume bofen t-evereigns, prceded by an introduction respecting thel-lonors soonpages t ie Choi thcaOhoiy e Linerat e. vrlme oumbfn r
and Temporal Prerogatives accorded to Religi and ils Mi- will biiembellâbd wih h Pictoial titeisrare.ons, wir anurn-
nisters by Ancieni Nations, pariecularly under thedrÇbt Chris- tended chall becoîe more ricrmerousrtd cf a higer efirasner
fair Eniperors. By M. Gossela, Dtreetor of the Semninar, firineitir te miir, miiilire Magazine lfa thin respectýhrI
of St. Suilpice, Paris. Translated by the Rev. Matthew qaf mv iontry in t tie couty. i in l hready tire Cbeaîieuî
Kelly, Professor of French and Dellie-Letters, St. IPatrick's Ci î ,ofi uariodinal pitis ed ontrye Eitish leuage, anelst

College, Maynooth. çufithur eardiaumined t tapure n geispen anemak-e il the
Just Published, in 3 vol. Svo.; eloth lettered, $6 50, est, snd to render il indiapensable la cueryCene lie aei.

CARDINAL WISEMAN'S ESSAYS ON VARIOUS TEsas-To City Subseribrs, £2 prnmnnum, iasrioN.ylîr
SUBJECTS. advance. The work swin be sean forone am, byaiaulec

Nw2 Wo-'7rks in Press: cf postage,t ony part of tie United Stone undern3I mies,
ALL FOR JESUS; or, the EASY WAYS OF DIVINE on the receipt o $2.

LOVE. v the Very Rev.Pallier Faber, Priest of the Ora- CLUBS SUPPLIEDO ON TaE FOLLowiNC Ta'RMs:
tory cf St. Philip Neri. DI" Sueb of our friends, in Cantua, aa may ir ta avili
This work wilî be issuied about the 20th of February, in a therisolves of the Club aystem, 'Smit oaU 2,1cents sdntitjaocu±ffor

stIe ot neaness commeinSurairruteawitlh ils extraormiaîtry merits. eachcopy ordered, as the Anerican Postage ba te ie paid n
Tl has mnet with an unp)recedlen'ted sale in England, ais may he advanice.
atheiredfromtthe follorwing extract from1iheautho;i.rs pri- J Copies will b sent by mail (ta one addre) no une

ftcce~çar l- 'titor a
large edition of the book hiaviig bern sold oi iaboit 13 Cî;îloria nionuf foin is pspubliention. have ete cfn le pains p r.. .

inlu prepuring thisi sccin! etc. .... in ca truir' .20 Copins (and one extra t ithe person getting upc th
t my liite worki t lrthe Catholics of Enac ld and Ireland, I wis: liel '. - - b- - -1-l e

t old say irow mu11ch 1.J ve been adcce d by lce ceti i 9 he Paume for clubl cannat ie pre-padl iy the PoU-
chas imet rwith, not us if it reflected credit on ityself, but fi- N sbscitic wil te recived fr ailcause itbasshown that the naie o Jcisis tud ot be uterued cn .u-ciii r tha aveciram-s.

witholut the echlo icoiiig, and thait t s cf i however tc imeacg, - casewill erry 1(he'firstlmer.
toorlwas uo rouise, toaoarlie, and to Win the hiefiar ; and i fi . The Ctsh 3sste wililic strctly aiter. t- .

us irore eii lo ie t-an any jra-se, ta iI thiat iy sub- CONTENTS
jeet was ny sutccessu)DO.i L ALL
Wif be piiblishied c-ariy in 154, un aun S volume of about TtE Nr EniT'n's t:îrucuic'cTon700 pages. TERlioloN lii' Tiiu WoRLD.

AN AIUiIDG4MENT of LINGALRD'S HIiSTORY of ENO. fT i s Fnot Aaro.
LAND, whii a Continuation froi 16SS to 18. 1By Jaunes SI:Lc rTit.

ik, Esq., Barrtesr-tt-Law. DR. NEw:-s:'s ST : -n M-Iion or Arc rr.
U- e beieve ihit it will be a once concede., tilit at ic pe- sEfi:sitxe s. No.. t -.witi 4 fine fiuttratins..--Dubh

rit fias it befn of mare importance Iliain t Ite fsenI, 1 -lis La--The City and its berîi.-c. trik's Cithe-
fiici'e hefr the Aieritan public a true and impartial istry Irai-I;cni tifs-es otf Old Dublin.-Sirmnbe Totb.
of i':icrîcuirdr. -T e asule ant ls i feco . en.

No apology need thcefre ie maie for the piubleation of an S-r. 'liOiunisi. ar A1n.:c (THE PIUZE PEM.) Py
abridgitnent of Dr. Liigardf flistt oy onf EinIund. t a price Mrs. A nat lH. Du-rey.
that vil t once tine it withi ib rchoiicf tlf ctassis. h -t (iCNon -A 8îr v cf Mixai Martntes
TIiE PRIMACY of the APOSTOUIC SEt2 VINDIDAxTED.n1I f E Il'iii:ui lr

Fiiti Revised tlition. i ilv rire Most Rev.Francisatricik w Tfi:vunt- acrT tii Tu tE-- th n t
Kenrick, D.D., A rehhfisirocf Baf. n: w ong ionut.er iLrr:igru-fnder sthiJ- ou
In annningiithis ihighl motnwr/wihi nvrtcuuuctuîcinr iil lyi-iîpcuîctr - Urt-ich - t i ll u - - i trciiscic t i s i rti-iîiuir 10tire '1c-nîputi 'i t faItie

suIlean- nnledeth best vt inition oi* the rite-y, aind P s, &c.lite Iosu tritmait ansttwer nnto lie itire tPrtotesiantu m t Rcoun or CtniNs r E-cans-
ver sm'cen m Ile cgfis lauunimca; iitih nhhibsel-rs <detn t .- Airs ofie caiolc chrchu in ome, GtrmJnyiif ti-o inie, rhiat ire laccfurge rîtious fie bein s I i a Frnce, Siai, Engc tiIrland, Scoilaid,i Ia, Cù--e[w years, cand chiait the ur h ifl bc enrefblly revise, and lad, ani tre tnted States

enlaiend. II--iteart kn ete.
TfUE DEVOUT CHILD [OU F MARY, the IMMACU LAfTE lit.-lîpiari Scintiìi initligence.

I'i'Tf E f .ESU S CitST. A Cucion il iNiv nias · 'ticl aind Seîinf inîe-ligee-
prepartitoh10lite Fesivals of the IBesed Virgih Medita- 'ie Rev. Ceugy andc oters, uwhol cela n iiterest inI the u -
tions, i}{lins, andi cliodt of eii-inlg Miss iii herlioner. &Ce. softIbis or, ire rpe-tuy solcdinfriIt-n-st utm-

LINGA P DIS HiSTORY of ENGLAND, uibridtred for the "Ives la geîuing utp clubs, ugreeab to the IerIs above speet
ise cf S-lfchools; wifi i CConinnation uiIip tthe presentl ilme. e ti.Tt or1853 l ,This urk wil bu reny enrly in f854 mi a -ntii t n12 t0vl- my be had,ne bun
tu ni. d-id sol it a ve'ry lo price. tariy ordera are re- lu Cloth, tor $2 ti, or inc ha c:af, $3.

spc-rfy soit . r en ul-s ain Canvassers wainted ainful parisof hi lhit
THEris LtFEofS. 'Plus HONrcSUS b ocn a te R - ites and Canada, to whom liberal teris -if be given.

MtE LtEcf ST. ALPIIhersTh SUwSr w ye rie ci c netlnup- J. MUl PHY & CCo., Piuibli-shers,
vol..aanearlday.178 Market Street, iimiimitore,

î Seveail important Works preparing for publicaion- -
car tin 1851. NEW .BOOKS J UST RECEIVED

. st Received, a large and coniplite ass riient o fr Tr's Suns tnrers,
HANICQS CELEDIEATED LITURGICAL WORKS. PJACTICAL PIETY,bîy St. Fran'is of Saes mas- s. n

Missufe Roinum. prmtei iin Red and Lei--l sizes, from in .

1



8THE TRUE )WITNESS. AN» CÇATHOLIC 'CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL MARKET PR1ÇES. CATUHTOIC WORICS, EURO'PE'AN I M MIIGRATION For furthernirormation, applyW t

S Just Received and for-Sale, Wholesale .Reta il,essrs:Til.NH ONTBNEC nF sb.my 2.1 s. d. for'CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES, orE e n e Osons. . etetMnr,., On"~0
Wheat, -- per miniot 7 6 a 8 .0 ]Y THE SU3SCRIBERS: s Sîrot

9i:- d.H TR I ., m.esirs. H. & o
Oat9, - - - - 4 O a 4 9 Ha on Miracles, 2 Vols. ia co . - . 3 9 TRAIN & CO.'S LINE. ville,

The Praeliceof Christian Perfection,' by Rodrigiez,
- - ot 33a 'NO B EIL'S!BELLS!Buckwheat, - - -33 a 39 3.os., . . . . . 2 ENOCH TRAIN C., Proprictors of le BOSTÔN anti .- BEL L S

Rye, -: - - - - 3 6 a. 4 0 The Cliion Tracts, 3 vols. I....' 5 7 LuVERPOOL LTNE of PACKETS, herebvpgive nolie tha TEE Subsnbers manurfactuire nd ke eB a s , - - - - 5 O a 5 4 T i e E le v a ti n c f' I ll e S o u i l e G c d , . . . . 2 O [ i r t r e . t a e e t n i e a r r a n g m n s w t i i e W s e n a il iz s f C l tirý t, F a d eo r > ', S ic mueb P a aJV o b ueas, - - - pe9 a 4 Papist Reresented and Misr res etd, b>' Gotier, 1 Rail Roadi Corporation, in connecticn wit t t iroads in S hotl fBouse and Plantation Bels, ot e , orr L OPotatoest -o9a - p r b . '9 a Seve a W a1saofResus on it e ss , . . . . ... O 4 te W estern States. anid Steam brcon at on the Lak es, for tthe of Rian ugings, e-ptiot j
Live of lie Fatlers of lie Deserta, 'with.thle Life of forw'arling of pre-paid puissengers from Boston to the Cantdas These els are rade fromr the best stock, al

Beans, Canadian - - - 5 6 a 6 O St. Mary of Egypt, &c., b Bislhop Challoner, . 3 9 anti WeV ern Staes; and are naw seing at teir ilice l izes utndergo the sane pr<ess i rnnufacturing thma.

Mutton, - - . per qr. 4 0 a 6 0 An Exposition of the Lanentations of Jrem7is, .. 74 BOSTON, and at their authorised ugencies, pre-paid Cerifa- .Lells. An experience of btirt vars, vint a gag anChu.
La , --- 2 6 a 0O T rhe LoviingT esta ent ofJesus u the Holv Euîciharist, 0 6 eta s f Passage us folows:-- improvements, anti an enirely new methoId o'feasirii nn

, - - - - - 2 a .10 Butler's Feasts and Fasts of thie Catholicin Curc, . 3FromLiv poolto Bostn,$.. . S00 sto rn obta itheimostmel dioustone,.,
Veal, . 0-·· · E - - - .aFre n ivro Alba-., . . . 18 GO traordbaiy vibration. .' tn ; ais, ane
Beef, - . - . per lb. 0 4 a 0 8 NowuR EAîD2. .'. N .... 22 og NearIv 9.000 Blelis have been cast and sold fr
Lard, - - .. . - - 0 5 a 0 7 THE MTSSION OF DEATH. A Tale of the New York -. ingaton, C.W., . 22 50 der, wliiel is the btest evidence of 'teir superieriiy
C0e6se ,(-- - G a 0 8 Penal Lnws. Bv Alf. Angelo. 18mo, fe paper, Cloii exir, j Coliiu s, . . . sp have 15 Gud an ! Silver medals at ur oi-er ori 0

Pork, - , - - - - O 5 a 6 s O. Git edges, 3s 9. " " Montreul, , C.E. via awarded for the "cbeit Bels fr sonrus anti
Pr, F- - - - - a THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, b%, Vermont and Canada Railroads, 24 00 tonue." Ve pay particular attetiont te gettin nPrty
Butter, Sait- - ·· - - O S a 1 4FCountde ontalmbert, PM r ofH rae . Th e Li oe transaedîToronto, C.W ., . . 23 00 o Chi es,and on refer to those fuirished¯ y us. 0 ph a

uterySat-, - - - - -- .8 a 10 frothi e Frenchbya M ary Hak ett. The Introduction n"amio , C.W ., . 23 GO nint is c'ontig u to .the E ie oui C hlaniun Ce a .
Honey - .- late!, bybirs. J. Sadlier. One vol. rvovait2mo,i"ine p"per,w Cleaveland, 0., . . 23 50 Jnilroada rimninnini 'every!direction, whie! brin. ari
Egg - - - per dozen 1 5 a 1 6 a sp lendid Portrait afler Overbeek, eigraved on steel. Cloth, ' ". Sandusc, O.. . . 23 5 :ut'r hours ofNew York: Casht paid fdr old couppt. auj
Pg pur quintal 0 a 22 0 extra, 5s. Gl dges, 7 d. Enl oro, extra, 105. " " Dunrirk. NY., . . 22 00 tikon ei prt pa for new o'es, or purcued Omrigh l BeP lrf- rq0. a ~5g0 The Introduction, which aras oinîitted in the Dublin edition, 1 Toledo, O.,... 23 50 Clocks, Lores,' Coipasses, Transits, .Theodolites&Oatmeal, - - . - - 13 0 a 15 Ois no translated, and restored t uits proper place. h is a Detroit, Mieci, . . 24 00 snie, of sulperior vorkmanship. Ail comuinicat.,

. .. - . -.- - - - - - mnasterly essay on the times of St. E.izabthi, and is worth-the " Cinemnati, O., . . 24 O i iinil or otherw e is w av te imi ato attenti n l

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY. cs cf lie entire book.FET"ALclcomamnh, Il., . s.Tr,.,0A. MENEELY'S SS0TALES OFTEEFESTIVALS,---TeMtho M eSg Fe ofCop- " ' StLukis, .25 00s Hrab.,1853.in- P.xcu vruts-Tlr,' Mont th or Mair-Tluc easL.zt tuf Corpuos "Mi iauuie,\xi; . 250 tr.',... -n.

A SPEC[AL MEETING or the SOCIETY, IVille b hel
at Sr. PATRICKIS HALL, on MONDAY EVENING
next, 27th instant, a EIGHT o'clock precuisely.

Bly Order,
H. J. CLARKE, Sec.

N.B.-A full arni punctuail attendance is requested ; nid
Menbers requiring Badges will please give in tiheirnmes in
order ihat they may Le Teady for tihem aI tihe next Monîthiy
Meeting.

Moutreal, February 23.

GROCEJRIES, SUGAR, &C. &c.

FESS TEAS, verv Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, 1HAMS, BACON, and a good assortnient of other
Articles, for sale at the New Caoton House, Danibosie 1Si are.

Montreal, August M, 1852.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-£1,000,000 STERLING,
All paüd up cd nvested, thereby affordzig to the Assured,

an ineedriate availaied Fund for t/u payment of the aist
extensive bossei.

THE unîdersigned havin been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
agailst FIEE at favorable rates.

B-Losses promptiy pditt without discount or deduction,
aud without reference [o t he Board in London.

HENRY CHAPP4AN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

NE W OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY GLUE, LINSEED OIL,
LAMP BLACK, PARIS GRIEEN, WHITING, WHITE
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT, &c., &c.

CLARKE & CAREY.
House and Sign Painters,

169 St. Paul Street.
July 6, 1853.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
Xin and William Streets, ant from its close proximity to the.s, tire Post Office andi tho Wharves, anti lis nigherlîo&id
tethe diftrent Rairoati Terrin!, malte it a desirable Residence
for Men of Business, as weil as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be at ail limes supplied wth the Choicest Delicacies -ie

markets can afibrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readines at the

Steanboats and Railway, to carry Passetigers to and frora tie
same, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanks

to his numerous Friends, for the patrona-e bestowed on hin
during the past three years, and he hopes, ey diligent attention
to business, to metit a continuance of the same.

Muntreal, May 6, 1859. M. P. RYAN.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TITIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are all care-
fulIy inistructed in the priaeîples OC their faith, andt requiretd to
comply wit their religious duies. It is situaied in the north-
western suburbs of thlis ecty, so proverbial for heahlth; and fronm
its retired and elovated position, il enjoys ail the benefit of the
country air.

The bot Professors arc engaged, and the Students are at
ail hours unider their care, as well durinug bours of play as inlimne cf cltss.

The Sehoisstic year commences on011 tt cf Atigusitanti
ends on t elast Thursday of Jun.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washin-

MendingLinen and Stockings, and use of b-
ding, ha f-yenr l in advance, is . . . $150

For Students not iearning Greek or Latin, . • 125
Those who remain at the College during the Vaca-

tion, Svil b chaged extra, .. 15
Freich, Spanish, Germîan,'and Drawing, ecach,

per annumt, . . . . . . 20
Music, per annum, . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . 8
-Books, Stationert, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of siek-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fecs willform extra charges.
No uniforin.is required. Students should brrng with îhem

threp suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
thre pairs cf boots or shes, brushes, &c.

Rsv P. REILLY, President.

ChfriIi-Fcast ef tie Sacred Ileart of Jesus-Eenst of tihe As-
sumption enst of thIe Naiviiv-- of thi e Purification-
Fenst of Ash Wonaesday-Festival oi tie Anmmîîîciaion-Fes-
tival of HIolv Woeek-estivai cf Easter-Rogation Days--
Feast of Peilecost.

Onevol.d24mo,fine palper, illustriated writiseven fineengrav-
iags, eloti, extra, Ia 104d. Giltedres, 3sI 4id ;extra gilt,3s 9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWPi. GARDEN, and other Tales
for the Yoimg, eomprisin thre followimg tales-Blancie Lelie,
or the Living Rosa v ; The Liile Iaihîanîs, or Ilie Lost Chii-
dren of Maout St. Bernard; The Power of Praver; Ellenr's
Dreain; Eastur or tfle Two M Ilers; the Poor Widow, a
Tale of tihe Ardins ; The Clierries ; No Vire withiouit a
Struggle ; The Seven Corporal Works of Mere ; lHans the
Miser; Pern and Licucetta ; The Envious Girl Refbrined;
"Ivine Providence; Lucy-s Pilgimage; Little Adait the
Ga rdieir.

Onc rol..2S4înc, fine paper. ilîîstrateîl witii seren fulerieo-
gravings, Cliî extra, is1 01d; iti edgcs, 3s Ie; Gi en-xtra,
3s 9d.

The alve Tales are admiraily>' adaptied for prizes for Sun-
day Scioals, Publiie Instituions, &c. The wvili nake 12
sinial voiumes, each one conmplete init iself, iliustraed with an
fine plite, aiu hiey vili be soldu t Irhe very low price of 4t

I ANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HEART OF JESUS. 32mo, 1s. 3d.

CH RISTIAN INSTRUCTE 1. 1V Father Quiairiipani;
utli Selectilus frro tie W -rics cf St. .rci de S Pcs

D. & J. SAULlER & 0O.
Corner ofNotre Daie and

Si. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
2i at H. COSGROVE'S,

241 St. John Street, Quebec.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED DY THE SUDSCRIBERS,

s, d1.
Li¡nard's Historvocf England],8 vois, hal mor. binding 60 0
St. Ligouri on tIie Couneil of Trent, . . 7 6

De Hfistcrry of Heresies, 2 vois., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixon's Introduction toe te Sacred Scripturcs, 2

rois. vo., on fine paper, with large print, . 21 3
Lives of the Most Eniient Painters, Seiptors and

Arcihitects of tIe Orderi St. Doininie. Trans-
lated froin the Italian by Rev. C. O. Meehan, 2
vols, . . . . . . 15 0

Life of St. Dominie. Translated froin the French of
Faîher Lacordaire, . . . . 3 9

Lifte of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plînkett, by Rev. Mr. Croliy, . 3 9
A reler's Serimon's 2 vols., . . . . 7 6
Ligouri's do . . . . Il 31

M amiilon's do . . .
M'Carthy's do . 1l 3
Appleton's do . . 1l 3
Gahan's de . . . . . 1 3
Appleton's Familiar Explanations of the Gospel, .Il
catholic Pulpit. . . . 1I 3
Guirv's Mural 'heology (Latin) . . 10 0
Wienan on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vois., 12 6
Missale Romanuin, Svo., sheep, . . . 20 0
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Barry's Sngs of Ireland, mttslhin, .. I10
Davis' Poemis and Bnliad, , . . . i 10
Duilv's Ballad Poetry of IrelanI, . . . I 10
Elii' Songs of Ireland, . . . ' 104
M'Gee's I irtory of the Irish Writers, I 10,
Meehan's Hisorv- Confederation of Kilkennv, ' 104
MneNeven's Hisiory of the Confiscation of Ulster, .1 i

As unlya few copies of eauch of the above is received, ar-
ties reqiiringlitem would do veil ta write ihnmediately. T y

cati tesent bainsu!

Montreal, fDecember 15, 1853.
D. Si J. SADLIER & Co.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUBLISHED, with the approbation of the Most Rev. Dit.
HUGHES, Archrbisiop of New York.
J']ut read:Y, part 3., witht iO superb Engravings, price is 3d,
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-TUH ER of GOD; with the History of the Duvotion t eo Hr.-Completed bv the Traditions of ihe East, the Writings r lteFathers, and the Private History of the Jews. Trasintedfrom the French of the Abie Orsini, b' Mrs. J. SADLIER. Tobe complered in froin fourteen to sixteen parts, with a ver>fine Steel engraving in each.y

NOTICEs oF THE PRESS t
C Nine intende! lthis.oweek a lenglthy notice of the first num-ber of ihis work, but lm consequence of a pressure of news,nt te aoritted, we muit delay it for a future occasion.

We shall only say now that the original is a work of thevery iigtest reputation; lima it includes evcrvthing in record,or in traditions, abou t our gracius and blesséd Lady, and thmatMrs. Sadhier is the transator of that original. Her nanme ispraise enuigh.
c As to the typography and paper, the Sadlier's soona thave considered this theil- test work, and to have sparem ne

expense in mnaking it, whnt it is, the most Per fet Of arnis a
The Life of our Blessed Lady, so produced will surelI haveta place un every Catholie househl d in the New Vorid"--A-me.icon Oelt.

"CA SPLErNmn DNEarW enVOic.-'e have reocieil [hreuigl
Mr. Cunninghtamn, No. 13 cf te 1Life of the Bleqssa Vi'i
Mary? a vork wi t.t e Sadier eor VeYrk, have

Just comumenced to issue lut inumbiers. This life of the B. V.bas ken translated irom uthe Frenci of the Abbe Orsini byMrs. Salier, and s issue wiith te recornmendation of iteAretdisep of New York. Ttc publioation will te com-
i la furten nibers. The speimen belore us is asplen-di ehxibition of ilIe typographicat art, and gives promise of avolume of great riliness. It is aiso illustrated wilth severalcarmng egravings-Phi/u4eyhia Cathd/e lerad,.

D. & J. SADLIER i CCo.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Strects.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner' of NVotre Dame and St. Vincent &reets,

opposiLt Ett ad CouA-House
MAS eoousaatlv on han! a LARGE ASSORTMIENT cfENGLISH anuf FRENCH JEWELRY> WATcHEs, Sic.

Clhilblren ulnder tarelve 'ears it are at the tiiie ci eiiarkza-
tion, live dollars less tiatni'th r oii,'ve~; and infauts unlder tel've
Monthts thirteen dollars less 'hait Ie ave-imed prites, to
Boston or Albany, and ithciru places in proportion i; but we will
ni ue a pre-lad certiftente fur cliiren under tlelve vears oi
ae, uinlers armpnied by a passentgcr uwer ta[ve years,
Who must bu paid fr a Ile saune tuine uid On le same certi-
firai tu.

''hu abcve pri-es emlîbrace n siverae pssne froi Liver-
por>l to Boston, h' ans of Our splendtpid Lire cf'rPa; pro-
visios at sea ntor'diug to tire undermenitio dictary seale;
doctor's attenuche atid medic'inie on buardhren-requtired.
port chirges ai Boston, andi-01al expenses of uraportaionof '
' pasengeursland hnugage fromithe Aip i Boson, to the desti-

ln addition tt an>' provisions hAichi the p1assenge's i
tleiselves bring. lie following quantifies, I least. tuf wrater
and provisions ail he spplied oeac cisteerage passeiger of
twelve years of ae nnd over every week the page
onuinieignmU on tie day of asaiiung, 'a at las ree quarts of

iyater per day.
Two oz. ofi Tea; cz. O Sugar; 5 Ils. cf OIatueal; ' Ibs.

Na vv Bread ; Ilb. WhIeat Floiuir; 2 ls. Rice.
Children untder iw'elve 'ear of age (not iendimg infants),

ire furnishued wiili six pounds of bîruad stulls per w'eck, the
usual allowance of water, and half allowalec of Tea and
Sugar...

As scon as our Liverpool House unforms 'is per stenaer of
the tanaes of pre-pnid pissencrs ebarked.. are pubhli their
nams i lite Bionlon Ji'o1r, and ae nuîtify each purihaser of'
prL-paid Certidiates, either direeil' or thtroug cuir ageiis.

On tie arrival cfci any of our siasi in the ui ter lrbor, wve
immurrediatelv dispatch mu agent ont bo1ard, to gire pre-paidf pas-
segors tie necessary istructions reginng their route west-

Bedding and uîtensils for eating and drinking, tuust he >.î r0-
vided bu' passengers;; and those goingto the Canuldas,uor Mest-
ern States, mIIustfurmish tlet'irn provisions from Boston.

TRAIN & Co., of BOSTON, infiirui those wo itake ain
interest in the waelfitre of Im migrants, that as oaner; of thre
onfly Liverpool and Boston Line of Pactukets, they have deter-
mitroned, tthat their JnImnigraiion business shall be conducted in
their oaw'n mnu.e, on their wn responsibility, and by theimn-
selves or their immediate servants.

li onlliing publie attention to the subjoined list of the Shipswliieh compriseOur Boston Line of Packets, ve believe that
ils generai roputation as the first of Amerierica Lines is suti-
oieti wveil kniown and establislhed. The Tlhoausanîds of Let-
ters iiich bave bieut sent by Ancrican Iummnîigrants to tireir
friends in every part of Europe, have borne ample testimonuîyto the Rapid ad Successful passages made by those Ships,and to tle superior Henlihh, Comrfort, and Safety whiil theîr
Passengers haîuve hitlerto enjoyed. Many of thlie will be re-
cognize~d as vessels whici have gained te very highest char-
neter, by a succession of unusually rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
TI-IlS LINE:-

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTEIIN STAR, - - - Captain Thaver.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Marev.
PRESIDENT, - - - - Captain Ciini'niagsCHARIOT of FAME, - - Captain Knowles.
STAFFORDSHIRE, - - Capt. Richardson.
PARBLIAMENT, - - . Captain Samrpson.
NORTH AMERICA, - - Captain Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBSTER - - Captain Hiowanl.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Captaini Caldwell.
SUNBEAM - - - Captaiu Pîutnam.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - Captai'u Nickerson.

These Ships, awhrei lu the Line, sail from Boston on the 5thof each month, and froin Liverpool eaci week during the
ear, and are distinguisicd ly a Red Flag witht a White Dia-

opricEs:-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mas.
TRAIN & Co., Mereiants, No. à India Buildings, WaterStreet. LIVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN & Co., Passage Office, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo

Road, LIVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN S Co., No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

These maignificent Ships are all AMERICAN BUILT, andcon.tructed expressly for Pacekes. Thîey are ail New and ofthe First Class, being built un the Most improved prinuciples,and ef the best materiais. They possess ail modern improve-
nients whict conduce to health and comfort, as a superiorsys-Leem of lighing *nd ventilating, Ihe verv best Provisions, anda careful nedical superintendence. Tle Capinims have beencarefully selected as first rate sailors and men of hunanity,
and an experienced Surgeon is attached to each Ship, and no
expense is spared to render thiis thel bes( andIi hemost popularconveyance to Ameea. As TWin & Co. have made sucharrangements in Liverpool ns wl Protecti tieir friends fromlthe frauds and impositions sometimes practised ther, tthey be-lieve that those who pre-par passnges cannot but sue the ad-vantage of beiiig able to engage with a Respectable House,on favorable ternis, for a Weil known Line of magnificentPacket Ships, and in this wny avoid the disrespect, annoyanceand delay' wich they so Often experience, wien they engagewith Agents awhe are but slightly conneceud with transient
Sîips.
As a pi oofc hat their Immigration business is coandcte oiprine *les unifornly honorable and humane, and that the

have een dis[ings ed for fle mou exact fulfillinent cf ail
thoir En- iieits, ve are permnied ta rer to the VeryRav. THÙJBýOLD MATHEW, Cork., ]rc.lauid.

\%Vc aise suiljoin tire felling tesr'ioniafrom the Rizlut
rtevea!JOHNT?!BEJANAR ITZPÂrY1'TIUCC, Bis!uep, ca-
tlîecraî, Bostou r- -

e (cor%-.)" Boston, Jan. 22na, 1849.
I am happy to testify, from personal knowledge, that thefirm Of Ship twners, known in this Citv of Boston, under themaine of Enochu Train & Co., is coniOsed Of gentlemen Oftrie! and acknowledged integrityV, antI that implicit reliance

can bo placed.in their fidelity to acceomplisht ail that liy may
promie, to those tho lave occasion to make any contract5watlt titen.L

19 (Signed)f
†m
j JOHN B. FITZPATRICK, a

"l Bisho0p o 1Bston..
Those appiying by letter or otherwise for pre-paitid Certifi-

cates Of Passage, sttuld a aIl cases express the names and
ages of the persons sent for, with their address in fuil, coa-

ni te naines of the Town-Laid, or Village, nearest
o wn, and County, together with the aiddress of the per-

ae s tres luter oshusuerlRepent.N.B.-Those making inquiries for pre-pîti! Passeagers, are
requcate t t furuulat lie Date an! Nutuber oft titir Rcccipî.

..Aguis, titlBroadway, New York,

C[IEAP READTNG FOR THEMILLION,
[TIP\VARlDI5S z i$ NINE -. UNDRED (ONBilant
Xioumeiîis oni lteh onêr, IIiStory, Biorzgrphy, VuyîQs'rae,
nl'a les, muiri I rri A I'hi i cenîhihiions NIv1ibinaIe m efur PlJ IE SIIyenti
payable in nalivaie; atL c YEARLY ,

FLYNN'S CIR CULA TING; LmRR y
Prted Catlogies mny bue had for lireepeneu
Novemberrr 22.

DOCTOR MCT UCKEPR

IlE5 [ auqiaiut lis friends ilhat ho hias. r-eurnedi touriraIeýidence, Sr. MARY SvTrEET, QUE:ECirr. St:ruj .u

W'ILLT4M HALLI,'-
TORONTo, C. W.,

GENERÂAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LiTERIATUIE
Incluîding Newspaers, Periodicals, New Plllications &c.
W. . is A gent in Canada for ie .ftroiie :zwhich ena beforwailcd by mail ta any part of Canada
WV. H. is aise agelt for the TitR VE WiTNss for Toronto nivielmity.

JOHN OTA RRELL,
ADVOCATE,

OJfice, -- Geaien Street. netn daar to the Urs/i
Convient, near lthe Court-I-oyse.

Quebece, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN & DOIJERTY,
A D V OC A T E S ,

No. 5, Litile St. James Strie, Montrear.

1• J. LARXIN
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Liûtt/e Saint James Street, Montreal.

MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woolln Dyer, and Scourer,

(FR o InI ELF.AST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, north corner cf thc Champ de Mar,and a littile off Craig Street,
BEGS to retuirn his best thanîk's tIte Prublie ofMontreal, nd
the surrrrouiding cuntry, for the liberal manner in whiti itlias bteen patronized for lie las ninte vears, and now craves acontmauance of the sanie. Be wisheis to infora his custoiers
that lue lias inade extenusive improvemients in lis Establishment
to meet the wants of his numîerous cuistoners; and, as his
place is rittedti up by Stearm, oni the iest Ainericaîî Plan, he
hopes to be able to attend ta his engagements with pîauneuality.

e swll dye ailki1nds of Silks, Satins, Velyiets, Crapes,
Wooilcns,&Ci.; a aso, Scu'îgalIinds of Silk anti Woi-len Shtaw ls, Morcen Wiîdw Courtalns, B kd Hanqing, Sis,
&uc., Dye an Watercd. Gentlcînî's Ciothes bieseedIar
Rienorate! lin test style. All kiatis ci Staina, sîîch as TortPaint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefulyextracted.

t"-N. B. Goods kept suîbjeet to the claim of the owner
twelve monthls, adi nolonger.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIIA M'S
MARBLE F'ACTORY

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE)

WM. CUNNINGIÀM. Mafnuueltrer cfWHITE and ailloth
kind of MAIBLE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS, ind GRAVE Y
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONeS&c., wishes.to inform the Citizens of Montreal and .its.vicinit
that anyof the above-ientioned articles the' may wanwl
f'rnîslied thiem of the best material and f i l>est worliinan- ?
ship, and on terns that.will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. 0. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if a.nyele. '

son prefers them,
A great assortment of White and Colored M&RBLE JUS

urrived for Mr. Ctnin thain, Marbte ManfacturerB
Street, near Hanover errace.

Printed by Jons GaLlEs, for the.Proprietors. Gro
E. CLEJi> culair.


